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audience without an acad-ir0emic address irn one's poc-
ket is neyer wise, since an
audience of that kind is

?nothingif notcritical.
Therefore when I was in-

"vited to prepare a paper
for the Christmnas number

of the Unive-sity organ, it was natural I
should cast about for a subject which
iwould justify me in asking a reader's no-
tice. Now, in a world which resounds
day and night with heated debate, and
rancorous contention, with earnest appeals
fromn every sort of pulpit and platform,
frorn the thunder of the quarterlies to the
penny-whistles of the press, from the steps
of the Vatican and the sanctum, of
Henry George, there can be no great
difflculty in finding a subject in which
men trained to think seriously upon seri-
ous subjects as well as nierrily upon rnerry
subjects, shall be reasonably interested.
And on this very question of ri 'ght think-
ing, and the right conduct which is the
neceFsary and natural resuit, in general,
of right thinking, it is proposed here to
say sorne few words. It may he that they
wvill not be acadernic words, for, although
I have been iii Arcady, it is long ago, and
1 but dirnly remeinber the way to the
land and have forgotten the tongues of
the people.

As a good letter of introduction is of
Zgrent value to one Nvho goes into a strange
society, s0 let nie recommend myseif thus
early by a quotation from Cardinal New-
man who may be always trusted to have
said the best thingr on the greatest ques-
tions. 1«I say," he writes "'that one main
portion of intellectual education, of the
labours of both school and university, is,
to rernove the original dimncss of the
niind's eye; to strengthen and perfect its
vision ; to enable it to look out into the
%vorld, right forward, steadily and truly ;
to give the mind clearness, accuracy, pre-
cision ; to enable it to use 'vords aright,
to understand wvhat it says, to conceive
justly what it thinks about, to abstrairt,
compare, analyse, divide, dermne, and rea-

son correctly." To comrnunicate this
quality to îhe niind is the business of a
university. To acquire this quality of
mind is the business of every mnan who
proposes to himself a career in wvhich the
right use of his intellect for the guidanice
or the governing of men, in any direction,
will be necessary.

How best shall we set about obtaining
this qojality of mnd ? One way, at least,
has long been in my mmnd the best way,
and that is by setting up in ail directions
a steady Standard of Authority, and by
maintaining always a constant loyalty to
that standard.

To proceed regularly, let us see hoiw
desperate the need is for some such
standard.

In religion, we see the need every day.
1 shall not dwell upon this subject because
I amrn ot inclined to pose as that pesti-
lent nuisance, an amateur theologian.
But this niuch rnay be said, that outside
of the Catholic Church the absence of a
standard of authority leaves the so-called
religious world in a state of hopeless con-
fusion. The Lord Chancellor of England
is correctly said to have Ildismissed Hell
with costs "-i e. that a man niay deny its
existence, yet rernain a preacher and even
become a Bishop. A prominent clergy-

ni publicly questions the doctrine of
Eternal punishm-ent, but bis brethrcn sup-
port hirn, by a majority, and so the ques-
tion was-defeated at the polis. A new
Arnerican Bishop is popularly described
as having Ilstrong leanings towards
Christianity." Christianity is, ini fact,
among large masses of men outside tie
Church, on the defensive; and the rnen-
tai attitude of many IIeducated " people
is nmuch like that of the Englishman at
Rome, who paused before the statue of
Jupiter, and sa-id: ."Sir, if you ever get
your head above water again, I hope you
wvill rememnber that I paid niy respects to
you in your adversity'"

Next to refig-ion, Politics affects mo:t
deeply the fortunes of mankind. Indleed
nations have lost the F-aith, but have nevcr
parted with their political tendencies aud
traditions. XTet in politics what confusion,
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what uncertainty! Every nation in the
world lias sufféred froi the absence of
authority in public affairs. In the case of
International Law for instance, there was
once a source of authority in the Popes.
International L.aw hiad then a moral sanc-
tion ; the Romian Law was enforced by
the Roman Pontiff. When that sanction
wvas departed from and repudiated, Inter-
national Law became the uncertain and
unscientific thing it is, an affair of treaties,
agreemients, conventions, with no moral
weight and no binding force, save as
weight and force may he given to it by the
sound of cannon and the tramp of armed
men. In the region of the relation of
subiects to rulers, the absence of authority
had been deplorable. The Revolution of
x 688 struck a deadly blow at the allegiance
of subjects to a Legitimate Sovereign.
The Revolution of 17-, 6 was the logical
consequence, and it deait a deadly blow
not only at allegiance as a matter betwecn
sovereigns and subjects, but as between
colonies and the crown. The Revolution
Of 178o9 bettered the instruction of the
others and struck alike at loyalty, at faitb,
and at civilization. Since that time not a
Throne in Europe lias been steady save
one. That one is the Throne of E ngland;
and it is steadied by the old-tirne traditions
of Catholic England and by the religious
authority yet exercised by the Establ'sl-
ment whichi succeeded the Chiurch.

Next to Politics, wve mnay place Liter-
ature as the greatcst force in rnoulding
the opinions and guiding the conduct of
men. Here we miay point out that the
departure frorn authority bias been steady
and disastrous. %Vhere in the Literature
of England shahl be found the stately
prose of Milton, the pathetic and dignified
prose of Clarendon, wben English was
wvritten for schiolars as Latin wvas before
the r-naissazice ? In a less degree of
dignitvand spiendour we have the old style
in B3urke;- in a stili less degree in Macaulay;
and only Newman among the modemns
gave the old force and vigour to thie
Englishi tongue. The classics were too
hard for the multitude, so they were
supplied with the English of the news-
paper articles-by George Augustus Sala.
In France tlie standard apart fromi the
classics, 'vas once the standard of Racine
and Moliere. The younger generations
ivere not satisfied with this authority.
The classics of France were tedious, there

miust be a change ; so there followed the
Romiantic scliuol with its gradations of
change and demioralization from Victor
Hugo to Thiéophile Gautier and-IEmile
Zola ! l'le descent of Avernius wvas easy.

Nowv, in Religion, in Politics and in
Literature, the need for authority being 50
great, the dificulty of setting it Up and of
maintaining it, is not insuperable. I1f we
could keep well before our minds the fact
that the history of new departures in these
subjects bias been a hiistorv of disturbance
and disaster, we would in the first place
give a reluctant ear to sudden and large
demands on our credulity. This phase
of -mental stability being reached, people
would more easily and calmly look back
and ask what have the saints or the sages,
the doctors and great law-givers said on
these questions. And the exponients of
authority being tbus invoked, authority
would arise of itself 41to, give the mind
clearness, accuracy, precision ; to enable it
to use wvords aright, to understand what it
says, to conceive justly ivhat it thinks;
about." It mnay be laid down with sontie
degree of precision :

i st. That every departure irom Religious
authority hias caused confusion, division,
doubt, and despair ;

2nd. That every violent departure from,
Political authority hias caused weakness in
the state, loss of freedoni to the race, loss
of prosperity, p)eace and happiness to, the
individual , and

3nrd. That every departure from Liter-
ary authority-that is, every abandonnent
of forni and spirit miade sacred by ancient
usage and accepted tradition-bas been a
departure in the direction of feebleness,
vulgarity, sensationalism and iimmorality.

So much-or rather so, little-in regard
to tbe need for cultivating the power of
rigbt tliinking. Nowv, let us set forth, in
brief sone viewvs regarding tbe need for
cultivating the power of right conduct.
HIere too, I must be allowed to ask the
endorsation of ariother of the greatest
m-inds of this age-a mmnd strangely like
Newmvnt's in many ways but, alas! flot
enougb like it-I mean Mlatthiew Arnold.
In one of bis essays lie says : 1'A fine
culture is the complement of a highi rea-
son and it is iii the conjuniction of both
wvitli character, wvîth energy, that the
ideal for men and nations is to be placed.
It is conmmon, to hear rernarks on the fre-
quent divorce DetNWecn culture and char-
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acter and to infer fronm tbis that culture is
a mere varnish and that character only
deserves an>' serious attention. No error
can be more fatail. Culture without char-
acter is, no doubt, something frivolous,
vain, and weak; but character without
culture is on the other hand something
raw, blind and dangerous. Now, on this
continent we are in the presence of a
double danger. The "practical" people,
who have great weight at the polis, are
discontented with "culture" and are ivili-
ing to abandon it. On the other baud
the Academie world is er'gaged in rapidly
eliminating fromn culture its religious ele.
ment. *Both dangers threaten character ;
and conduet is the immediate product of
character. Here arises the need for
authority in conduct.

Is it any more difficuit to set up a
standard of conduct, for the cultivation of
what Arnold catis Ilthe power of social
life and manners," than it is to set up that
standard in religion, in politics, in litera-
ture ? In the greatest number of the acts
of daily life. the standard of Religion is the
standard of Conduct too. Iu those Nvhich
remain, the standard is after ail the
standard set up by Society. CIThe best

people " is a phrase which is often sneered
at by democratie youths who think petu-
lance is freedom. Blut Ilthe best people "
in every land are the people who as a
niatter of fact are the best educated, have
travelled the most intelligently ; have read
the best books ; have had the best chances
in life ; have inixed with the people of
most distinction everywhere ; have caught
a polish from a hurndred societies; liave
established traditions that may safely be
followed in most things, from the mode
of receiv.ng instruction to the mode of
tying a shoe string. "Ail things being
equal," says Oliver Wendell Holmes,
"g ive rue the «ian 'vith the family
picturès." And in another place he says
that it is flot easy for a man who says
CIhaow " to arrive at distinction. When-
ever a young fellow thinks it would be
'fine and manly to fly in the face of the
usages of society-quoting Carlyle and
caiiing themn "lshamns 1 "-he may take it
for granted he is wrong ; and he mnay be
assured he wiil suifer, for outraged author-
ity takes a pitiless revenge alike on nations
and on men.

MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.
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CHPIS TMA S E V£,.

ANNO Do,%iiN , 24TH EEME. I JUM~A.

ARK, cold is the night, as the winter ciouds fiying,
Across the blue dome of the Orient sweep;

Chil, chill are the sheep on the mountain-side lying,
Bright, twinkling the stars from the firmament

* ~ Deserted the fiocks o>er the hiIi-tops are straying,
-'To Bethiehern's town have the shepherds

returned,
They kneei at a manger, and low1y are praying,

With a flame of devotion their spirits are burned.

S Paie, wvhite fali the moon-heams on streamlet and
mountains,

Grim, ghastiy the w9ilis of the cities appear;
No sound wakes the echoes by Elirn's * dark fountains,

The elenients bush as though breathless in fear.
Dark torrent of Cedron, now rushing and roaring,

Seemis check'd by the hand of sorne spirit from high,
Now sulent its waves through the valley are pouring ; .

Hush 1 hark ! what grand chorus descends froni the sky!

A Iight flashes out from the dark-clouded heaven,-
It gleamns on the bill-tops, it shines o'er the vale;

As though the iast trumpet's iast peal had- been given,
The echoes start up on the wings of the gale!1

Mount Oiivet's heights with a radiance are beaming,
Rough Golgotha's ** summit ina spiendour is bright,

The Valley of Giants--Jehosophat!s gieaming,
Jerusaiem's temple is flooded with liht.

The echoes Judoean are rising and singing
The notes that descend from the stili winter sky 1

Hark!1 hark 1 o'er the mountains and valieys is ringing,
Glory 1 ail giory to God the Most High !"

The Seraphim hosts from the heavens are singing,
"'Glory 1 ail glory to, God the Most High !»

The echoes are catching, repeatirag and ringing,
««Glory!1 ail giory to God «Îhe Most High!1

'The twcelve fbuntains whcre the Israclite-9 draxik in the Dcscrt of Sin.
Hebrewv for Calvary.
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DECENM1ER 24TH-2 5TH, ANNo DoMINI, 1891 .- INMOREL

Dark, solenmn the flood çf St. Lawrence is sweeping,
Through the forests of ages primeval and grand;

Dim, pale in the sky are the winter lights peeping,
Cold, chili is the mantie thai covers the land.

Grand, lofty Mount Royal is touching the heaven,
Calm, sulent the city is stretched at its feet,

Not a sound can be heard on the breezes of even',
Dark, sombre the mountain-deserted the street!

Hark ! h rk ! a soft sound on the night air is breakirig;
Lo, light in the distance with brilliancy gleams;

The city is stirring-the world is awaking-
Strange, ghostly the scenE, "las the painting of dreams."

Peal, peal, the great bell in yon tower is vibrating,
Mark, mark how the faithful are wending along!t

In the temple afar a Redeemer is waiting,
And Bethlehem's angel repeateth his song!

As we enter, the organ right loudly is pealing,
The acolytes move and the choristers sing;

Sweet, solemn the notes 'round the alter are stealing,
The smoke-wreathing censers the thurifers swing!

In his %vhite robes of spiendour the pontiffis praying,
Bright jewels the mitre and vestments adorn,

And grand are the masses the pontiff is saying,
The mass of the midnight-the mass of the morn!

In thousands the faithful are kneeling around him,
And thousands the eyes that are dimn in their tears;

They sought for -a child-in a manger they found him;
Like an Infant of Mercy, sweet Jesus appears!

In the vault of the temple the angel-harps ringing,
IlGlory!1 ail glory to God the Most High!

The organ is pealing, the choristers singing,
"Glory ! ail glory to God the Most High!"

JOSEPH K. FORAN, '77.
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NE on whomn the Muses
smiled bias made a poetic
appeal* foi the giving of a
due measure of* honor to

Bread of Litè ere lie setsail in the Santa
Maria froni the barbour of Palos on b is voy-
age to discover a world. WTe are prone to
forget the humibler ones whio have aided
mnighty men to do great deeds. Statues
are erected and pocans are sung to Column-
bus ; but what is done in memory of flue
l'ranciscan Friar %who refresbed hum mlben
lie stood hungry at the gates of the
Convent of La Rabida, who cQmforted
him, when hie wvas cast down, with that
sweetest of ail consolations to great
thinkers-intelligent interest and synu-
pathy, who mounted his mule ai midnight
and journeyed to Santa F6 to plead witb
Isabella of Castile for the man wbose pro-
ject the great Junto surnnîoned by Fern-
ando de Talavara had declared vain and
impossible ? Wben we sing thc praises of
Columubus, let us link with bis naine that
of juan Perez de Marchena, and think of
the vigils hie kept and the beads hie told
in bis celi in La Rabida while lie waited
the return of his friend with news of the
world lie wvas seeking. The Dom inican
Diego de Deza, and Luis de St. Angel,
whose eloquent plea lit the fire of
enthusiasm in the heart of Isabella,
should, withi juan Perez, be always
grouped by our memory about the heroic
figure of Columbus.

But it is not of these, though the theme
is inviting, that I set out to write. There
is another to whorn honor in full measure
should be given, who, thougli lie saw not
Columbus, went before him as a precursor
preparing the way-Prince Henry of
Portugal.

Henry was the son of John the First of
Portugal, surnamed the Avenger, and
Philippa of Lancaster, sister of Henry the
Fourth of England. He accompanied his
father on his expedition into Africa against

1,NT PRINCE.

the Moors, and, while in what is stili to
us the dark continent, hie conceived the
idea that important discoveries rnight be
made by sailing along the coast of Africa,
and a direct route found for the immense
trade with the east which was then mono-
i)olized by the Italians. The channel by
which the wares of the east reached Europe
in those days was a most difficult one, and
caused the trade to flow entirely to Italy.
After coming tbrough the Red Sea, the
goods wvere loaded on mules and conveyed
to the Nile and thence to the Mediterra-
nean.

It is very amusing to read of the beliefs
that were thien prevalent as to the un-
travelled seas. The waters beyond Cape
Brojador were believed to be perpetually
boiling, and the torrid zone was supposed
to separate the henuispheres w~ith a beit
made impassably bot by the sun's perpen-
dicular rays. Immense birds that could
carry away ships in their bills withi the ease,
of a sea-guli sailing cff with a mackerel,
and nuighty monsters that could swallowv
the largest caravels as gracefully as big
fish take in tbe littie ones, were believed
by tbe unlearned to keep watch and guard
over the unsailed ocean. But in those days.
as in tbe present the unlettered had flot a
monoply of ignorance. Maps were filled
with absurdities. Ptolemy was regarded
as the great cosmographie authority; and
tbe theory of Hipparchus, that Africa
continued on to the south pole and united
with Asia beyond the Ganges, had comne
to be generally accepted. And as for
antipodes, Lactantius wvas supposed to
have settled them in the 'bit of writing
wvhich now seenus so ridiculous, in which
hie asks if Ilthere are any s0 foolish as to
bel ieve.. . .that there is a part of the
world in which all things are topsy-turvy

... people walk with their heels upwvard:
and their heads hanging down.. .. where
trees grow with their branches downward
.... and it rains, hails and snows upward.>

The idea which lie conceived wvhile in
Africa s0 took possession of the mind of
Henry that hie resolved to, sacrifice the
chivaîrous ambitions natural to one of his
rank and time, and to devote himself to,

* Iljuan Perez," by Charles J. O'Nfailey, in the New York Cathoz'c Revitwv of Novernber 28th! î1391

I.
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its realization. Mlith marvellous pene-
tration lie forcsav that the inost
effectuai way in which he could labor for
thé. end in view was by giving hiniself up
to the work of dispelling the erroneous
notions whichi dominated the minds of the
learned and the ignorant and barred the'
road to progress. He founded a college
and observatory at Sagres, and there
gathered about hiim nien skilled in ail the
sciences appertaining to, navigation. The
wisdom Nyhich is born of the deliberations
of the wise was here brouglit forth, 'and
spread thence over ail the country, driving
forth, like exorcised spirits, distorted views
and opinions. While peacefully pursuing
the paths of knowledge Henry mýuniificent-
ly encouraged those wvho ivent on voyages
of discovery, and he obtained fromi the
Pope a buUl conferring on Portugal
sovereignty over ail lands discovered by
Portuguese mariners, granting penr
indulgence to ail who niight meet their
death in the exoeditions, and threatening
with the terrors of the church ail who inter-
fered with them. The results of Prince
H-enry's wvork were soon evident. 'l'lie
tropics were penetrated, and the Azores
were made known to Europe. H-e died
in Novemiber 1473, sorne years before bis
great design ivas realized in the douhbling
of the Cape of Good Hope ; but he lived
long enough to clear the wzay for that
achievement, to make it impossible for
reasonabie men longer to> ding to thu
views of Hipparchus, and to rid the sea
of most of the enorious terrors %vith
which fancy hiad filled it.*

Like ail] great iverk, Henry's labors
blessed other countries in blcssing bis
own. The light fromn Sagres feui upc.i
Palos. At what other port in Spain than
that historic harbor on the Andaiesian
coast ivould a ship) have been voitinteered
for the venture of Columnbus? At Palos
Iived Spain's inost daring and eniighitened

mnari ners-enligh tencd by the knowledge
whicli was shed froni the schooi of Prince
Henry, and made 1-ardy by frequent voy-
ages to the fair away islands that the
Port uguese, led by the lamp he had liit-
ed, hiad discovered off the African coast.
Il tlhere had been no school at Sagres,
would there have been wivel-informed and
cnterprising Pinsons at Palos? There
would, indeed, have been a kind old
monk ready to give food and shelter to
the stranger who knocked at the convent
gate and begged a little bread and water ;
but would there have been a prior at La
Rabida so learned in the nautical sciences
as to have faith in the wondrous dream
of that strarîger ? And couid juan Perez,
if Priiice Henry had flot forsaken the
court and the camp for books and for
study, have called about hirn in the corn-
mion room of that convent a council des-
tîned to outshine that wvhich met to try
the sanie issue in famed Salamanca ? If
sticl an -imp)etus had not been given by
Henry's labors to Portuguese discovery
that the voyages of his countrymen
excited the wonder and the envy of the
world, would Luis die St. Angel have been
abîle to l)icad so forcibly and eloquently
with Isabella? If there had been no
Prince Henry, Isabella îniight neyer have
ext-lziimed in a moment of glorious en-
thusiasiin, " I wili pledge my jewels to
rai.e the necessary funds," and Columbus
mitglt have passed uninierrupted ovt:r the
bridge of Iinos and spent bis remaining
days in seeking in other lands what he
had soliciiîed for eighiteen years in Spain-
aid to rescue a word from oblivion.

Let us give tu the Prince, too, bis due
measure of hionor; and miark that wvhat
he achieved 1'was effected, not by armas,
but hy arts-not by the stratagems of a
cabinet, but by the wisdoni of a college."

J. A. J. MCKENNA.
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fHERE rests the Nazarene, the Teacher wis,,
Who hath ir mortal form a look divine;

M~ le Ji I hose n-ild gaze love, hope and mer,-, shi ne,
And wvounding tears for sinners in His eyes?"

-- Thus wildly asks with great heart-bursting sigbs
Une falten from the maidens' noble uine ;
And sorne deride bier as one drunk with wine;

And some with silent scorn bier tears despise.
But He, the Man-God, sitting at the feast,
Showed to bier soul of life the gain and loss;

She sank a Ioathsome sinner at bis feet;
But loving much, fromn mucb she wvas released,
And in the end, ane-ath the saving Cross,

The spotless Mary and the cleansed one nieet.

-t C. O'BRiEN, Abp. of H-alifax.
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! VZL4T'S IN A A;TAMAE£,.

(.b;roll the 1.Pre;ch.)

'" ' ~"W 'A L T H Y foreigner,
Sutherland by name, hadlfJ been nattiralized in Russia
and resided in St. I>eters-
burg, wbere lie w.as banker

)p to the court. He %vas
3 quite a favorite with Elni-

press Catherine. Oîîe
moringi-, lie is told thiat

bis bouse is surreunded by the Iniperial
guards, and that the captain wislhes to,
speak to, himi.

The officer whose naine was Reliew, is
introduced and presents bimself with
consternation depicted on bis face.

'& Mr. Sutherland," lie said in a solenin
tone "it is with a feeling cif deepest sorrowv
that I flnd myseif entrusted by m-y gracions
Sovereign with the execution of an
order concerning yotu, the severity whereof
fis me with ainazenient and horror, and
I amn at a loss to imaginie by what fault or
crime you have to such a degree aroused
Her Majesty's ire."

" 1! sir " answered the banker. "«Surely,
I arn just as niuch at a loss as you are,
and my suprise is stili greater than your
own. But, tell nie, wbat may the order
be? "

"Sir " replies the officer <' to, tell the
truth I have scarcely the courage to make
it known to you."

" What! have I lost the confidence of
the Empress? "

"9If that were al], you wouldn't see me
so, down-cast. Confidence can be
regained, a situation restored.

tgWell!1 is there a question of sending
me back to England ?

«"That would indeed be a misfortune,
but a wealthy mani like yourself can ]ive
happy anywhlere."

'Good heavens !"cries Sutherland in
a treior" amn 1 to be exiled to Siberia? "

', Aas! one may return even from
Siberia."

<' To bc put irn prison?"
" If that were all, one rnay be released

from prison."
«IWhat can you mean ? Arn I to be

knouted? "

'«That is indeed an awful punishment;
stili it doesn't kili."

"WXhat then!1 " said the banker sobbing,
"ain Iin danger of I<;sing my life ? .' Is

it posý,ible that the Emipress, bither-
to so, kind to me, who but the day
before yesterday addressed me in ternis of
failfiar friendsbip)wouild no. . . . 1 cannot
helieve it. For heav'en's sake! go on.
Death itself .vould be luss cruel than this
intolerable suspense."

W,%eil, mly dear sir," the officer said at
last in a sorrowful voice, 6«Her Gracious
Majesty lias ordered me to, disembowel

;and stuif you."
'«Sttuff me!1 " cried Sutherland, gazing

i. fixed borror upon bis interlocutor ;
sure, you have Iost you senses, or the
Empress lias gone mad ; you at least can't
have received sncb an order without
expostulating %vith hier on its barbarity
and extravagance."

" Alas! iny poor friend, 1 did do that
which I neyer dared before ; I did show
niy surprise, niy horror ; I even .vent s0
far, as to humbly remionstrate with ber, but
rny august sovereign rebuked mie i. angry
mood, commanded me to, go and at once
execute the order she had, given, and ad-
ded these %vords which stili ring in niy
cars : 'Go, and do not forget that your
duty is to discbarge the commissions
wbich it is my pleasure to, entrust you
with. ',

It .vould be impossible to, describe the
astonishm-ent, the anger, the fear, the des-
pair of the poor banker. When bis ont-
burst of sorrow had sornewbat subsided,
the captain told hin ibe would give bimi
a quarter of an hour to settle bis affairs.

Thereupon, Sutherland begins to, bu-
seech and conjure Iii-but long were
bis prayers vain -to allow hirn to send a
note to the Ernpress, iniploring bier pity.
The captai., conquered by bis supplica-
tions, yields with fear and trenibling to
bis request, takes the note, and not dar-
ing to go to the palace hirnself, runs with
ail speed to the bouse of the Coun of
Bruce. This nobleman thinks the cap-
tain lias gone mad, tells him to, accomi-
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pany hini3 andw~ait at the palace, whilst
lie will seek the Ernpress. Introduced into
the latter's presence, lie relates what has
just occurred.

Catherine on hearing this strange tale,
exclaiis: "Heavens! what a horrible
thing ! I really helieve Reliew bias lost
his head. ]%'un, Count, go and tell that
niadman to put an end to my poor bank-
er's terrors and set hini at liberty.">

The Count does as lie is bid, and on
his return, finds the Emipress laughing
heartily.

" I see now," she said, " the cause of a
scene as amusing as it is extravagant I
have had for sorne years a pretty dog to
wvhich I was fondly attached, and which I
had calied Sziiilet-laiz, as that wvas the
naie oi the Englishmian wvho gave it to
me. This dog has just died, and I or-
dered Relieiv to stuif it, and as he hesitat-
ed I grew angry at him, thinking that
thir,'righ false pride, he believed a mission
of t..at nature beneath his dignity. Such
is the explanation of the ridiculous oc-
currence."2
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THE, PINO.

- - W brooding cadences that dreani and cry,
* ______ Life's stress and passion echoing straight and clear;

SWil d fliglits of no.tes that clamour and beat high
- z i -Into the storm and beltle, or drop shere;

* ~ ~ -Strange niajesties of sound bevond all iwords
5 '~ ' Ringing di clouds and thunderous heights sublimle,

Sad detonance of golden tones and chords
That tremble with the secret of ail tirne

Oh %wrap) me round ; for une exulting hour

Possess miy sou], and I indeed shahl know
Th'le fulness of existence, the desire, the powver,

The tragic sweej), the Apollonian glow;

Ail life shall streami before nie I shall see,
XVitl e> es unblanched, Tim-e and Eternity.

ARCH1Bm.La) x'¶N

A 7O-tI *
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CARDINAL ïIAWN:AN ESTIMA TE.

hsnow vlpe ic
that revolution in religi-
ous thoughit, known as
the Tractarian ino ve-
mient, passed over Eng-

~land. The Establish ment
then lost, togethier ih
niany of miinor note, two

of ils noblest sans-Cardinal Newman
and Cardinal Manning. The former, led
gently onwaru by that Kindly, Li.,ýht îvhich
hie so well invoked in inimortal verse, hias,
ai letigth, gone ta bis test. B3ut the latter
stili remiains ; and tlîougli he, too, nmy he
drainii.gileîar ta that LîGrea-t Wi i''hî Trune,"
in which ternis he is wont ta refer ta the
realii5, of bliss wîîhl ail] the confidence ('f
ai chilci, yet bis influence, far fromi decre..s-
in -, is g'relier than it was in ilie days of
bis viglourous Ilanlhoad.

Rossetti, in bis lines on Wellington 's
funezal lias said "Wellingî,on, thy grear
wvork lias but begun, and ivell nmay we
say the sanie of Cardinal Manning, now
grown aid in the service of Churc- and
couinîry. Let us, then, cast a glance at
the lueé of this Prince of the Cburch,
whiose voice lias been heard thraugblout
the civilized world;- at this priest wha
loves as miuch ta labar in the slunms of
London as aimong the nobles in their
jîrincely palaces; at this man whose symi-
paîhy is not canfitied ta bis own cauntry-
men, but wvhose magnanimanus soul goes
(lut ta ail sufféring hurnanity. Let us sec
wbat are the characteristics that ma11ke
hitu, a pTiest of Rouie, %vield such a
mighty influence.

F.rst af aIl, then, bis influence iý;, ini a
great part, due ta tbe fact that he is a

clismiop)olizan. No ivords af nmine can
bicter shawv tbis tban bis awn, when in one
ret bis sermnons preacbed in Roi-e, chiding
luînîself for having eveài entertained the
îIîauglt of being a stranger there, lie thus

-pis:1 But why do 1 say a stranger,
faîr in Christ Jt-sus there is neither 'Jcwv no)-

Whlen Judîiin îîased away, rionlalisni
lwrane a hercsy within Ille kingdoni of

G'.It iq the mark of lîeresv ta bc
n;tnland local, as it is if ttic ane uni-

veslkingdoni ta knov ai no distinction
of nations. Tlîey are absorbed iii the

unity of the true kingdom. Where ail are
brethren, none are strangers." Acting on
this principle ai love for ail nîankind, bis
stron - help>ing ]land is ever extended ta
the %veak and needy, ]lis able voice is ever
hieard in defence ai the oppress*d, îvhere-
ever they nuay be, w'lether in bis island
homne which lie loves so well, or in foreign
lands iwbere suffering humnanity miay ap-
peal ta bis synupathy. Witness bis action
witb reg!,ard ta the persecuted Jews. Wben
ail Enfland's greatest men, lay and cleri-
cal, hesitated, fearing, perbaps, lest they
shauld be too tolerant ; tbinking, perhaps,
that the Jews hiad no rigbit ta enjoy tbat
toleration which is England's greatest
boa!:t, tbe noble Cardinal, promipted not
by any :admiration for Judaismi, but ratber
by ilis love for bumaniîy, placed on record
%vords of synmpatbv for this unhappy peo-
pIe. Thtîs ivas Protestant England, and
even ail Protestant Europe, tauglit. a lesson
af toleration by this dignitary cf a church
îvhich they liad been wont ta cansider the
personification of intalerance. It is un-
necessary lucre ta speak of tbe hearty and
substantiai support hie offered ta Cardinal
Lavigerie in the Iatter's efforts ta crusb
the slave trade in tbe East ; bis words af
praise for the French Cardinal îvbo taok
up this great cause are on]y another praaf
of bis braad mind and bis sympathy for
universal man.

Cardinal Mýýanning, then, daes flot
belong ta that class of Engli.hnuen îvho
are so %viiolly îvrapped up irn their aovn
country thiat tbey can sec noa gaod iu any
ather. Much less does hie belong ta that
class of bis countrymuien wbo, however
good Catholics tbey maiy be, are, ta say
the leasi ai thin, very ungrateful. 1
nîcan thnt cîass of the Lonaon Zzblet
stripe, that class of decidedly anti-Irish
tendencies, that class îvhase iimbers
bave failed ta support the Irish people in
their strtiggle for liberty, tbaugh tlhey,
thenuiselve!:, owe to I rishmiien the freedonu
tbey nowv enjoy. Happily, however, this
cîass enubraces olnly a few af tho English
Caîh;olics ; UIl great hulk of îbeluu are
hiroa-d-nmiiindtd and, generous, possessing
thaï: uprightness and love of truth and
justice which their great apaostle, St.
Augustine, was wont ta praise in tbem,
and which bias always been the cbarac-
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teristic mark of tbeir race, and ta tbis
latter class belongs tbe English Cardinal.
Thus be is in accord witb the noblest of
bis cauntrymen, or, ta use bis own words,
"with the great living, breatbing, beating,

and noble beart of the Englisb, the
Anglo-Saxon people." Hence is derived

bhis powerful influence, which bas pene-
trated every class -of English social life.
And since tbis influence is, ta a great
extent, due ta bis sermons, bis abilities as
a preacber and lecturer must receive aur
first consideration.

In delivery be may be surpassed by
sanie, but in composition and reasaning
be is equalled by none. As has been

,said, bis work in tbis line is conflned ta
fia particular class ; be preaches for the
clergy, for the nobles, for the people ; he
boldly meets the Protestant or tbe atbeist
in bis attacks upan the Churcb, crusbing
tbe former by bis extensive knowledge of
bistary, and the latter, by bis averwbelm-
ing logic. We bave ail seen witb what
force be met tbe attacks of Mr. Gladstone
an the Vatican. It is in bis disputations
of this kind that tbe extent of bis knaw-
ledge and tbe clearness of bis ideas are
illustrated. Without quibbling or eva-
sian, but witb tbat firmness and decision
which is the cbaracteristic of one
thorougbly master of bis sutbjtct, he refers
bis apponents ta bis authorities in tbe
original - sometimes quating from tbe
Greek, sametimes from tbe Latin ; for be
is apparently familiar witb every work of
importance in eitber of these languages.
St. Augustine seems ta be bis great
favorite, and next ta biri came St.
Gregory Nazianzen and St. Cbrysostom ;
even Aristotle is not unfrequently made
ta do service. Tben, again, he passes
from tbese ta the great writers of later
times, and treats bis readers ta the views
of St. Thomas of Aquin, of Suarez, and of
otbers, especially English theological
writers. And wbçn ta tbis brilliant array of
authorities, b e adds the weigbt of bis own
argument, ail tbe mare pleasing and
powerful as every paragraph breatbes
fortb the burning faitb of tbe writer, tbe
reader is forced ta admit with bim, tbat
tbe Reformatian is simply the forerunner
of rationalism, and tbat its last days are
but tbe transition period bctween Proteà-
tantism and atheism.

But even mare crusbing are bis replies
ta the rationalists. These be meets an

their own ground, and cavil as tbey will,
they cannot escape the flood of cold logic
whicb he pours fourth on their unwilling
ears as he proceeds ta prove, first, that it
is a violation of reason flot ta believe in

the existence of God; secondly, that it is a
violation of our moral sense flot ta believe
that God bas made himself known ta man;
thirdly, that the revelation He has given
is Christianity ; and fourthly, that Chris-
tianity is Catbolicism. Clearly and care-
fully he states his principles, leaving noa
assailable point, and now by illustration,
now by argument, he leads the unbeliever
an until at length, as be says himnself, "To
deny is flot ta reason, but ta violate
reagon.

It is, not, however, when dealing with
Protestants and rationalists that the

Cardinal is most ta be admired. It is
when he addresses his own people, whefl
bie can give frec scope ta his earnest piety
and child like faith, that we love him most.
Na discourses can be more instructive and3

delightful than those addressed ta his owfl
flock. Ris language on these occasions
is simple, bis advice practical and abave
ahl, free from bigotry. No longer con-
fined within the narrow limnits allotted
ta him b)y Protestants and materialists, he
speaks his thoughts witbout reserve. Ris
deep and fervent faitb, his extensive know-
ledge of history, bis thorough acquaint-
ance with tbe subjects of the day, may be
easily traced in bis sermons. No meaning-
less tjaculatians or hackneyed pbrases
find expression bere, but be plainly states
bis meaning in tbe simplest Anglo Saxon;
and the lucid trutb conveyed in thiS
simple garb, strikes the beart witb a force
which nothing can resist, and leaves there
an impression wbicb notbing can efface.

The madesty of bis introduction would
lead us ta expect little ; for, like aIl great
men, the Cardinal is noted for his humnil-
ity ; yet, he does not doubt of bis olVfl
ability, nor does be besitate ta speak bis
opinions. Sa clearly is tbe scope of bis
discaurse laid down tbat on listening ta
it, tbe first thoughit that forces itself Onl
tbe bearer, is tbat tbe words are the pro-
duct of a ripe scbolar, of a metbodical
tbinker, and above al], of one who fia
faund peace in practising wbat hie preaches.
The dullest is farced ta coimprehefld
bim, while tbe coldest and mast disinter-
ested cannat fail ta give his attentiOll
We bave ail noticed witb what interest We
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Tead a few lines from some philosopher or
Poet in which is set forth some original
idea, or perhaps, some golden maxim,
'Clothed in a new dress. The simpler the,
idea, the more do we prize it ; he older
the maxim, the greater our admiration for
it in its new form ;but what seemis sume-
what strange, we are almost sure to wonder
why no one bas ever thought of this new
idea or of this new dress before. Both
seem.,so simple that we are almost per-
suaded we çuuld have written tbeml Our-
selves. Thus it is with the sermnons of
'Cardinal Manning. When once be bas
tboroughly started upon bis subject, bis
remarks seemn to follow 50 naturally that
-a casual listener wouid pronounce hlm to
be an ordinary preacher, but a deeper
Observer will readily sec that this simrpli-
-City of expression is due to clear ideas and
a thorough mastery of English. With him
the oldest subjects are seen in a new light,
in bis hands the oft-quoted texts of Script-
uire have a new import. He bias a pecu-
liar way of adapting bis sermons to bis
audience, and this is, to a great extent,
the secret or bis success as a preacher
among aIl classes. He understands that
evils which are frequently met with among
the collomon people, are not to be found
arnong the upper classes, and that on the
eontrary, those in higher stations of life
experience temptations to whicb the mas-
!I~es are neyer subjected ; and understand-
iIg this, be preaches accordingly.

It must not be thought, however, that,
like many English preachers, bis discourse
4S wholly argumentative ; indeed, for
dr-awing a beautiful picture or comparison
he bas few equals, as the followîng some-

ha]enty extract from a sermon
Preacb ed on the feast of St. Patrick, in
the Churcb of St. Isidore, Rome, will
8hew. While dwelling on Ireland's ancient
glOr3y and the piety of ber sons, be thus
açldresses bis audience "Wbet I read

ofYour hiý.tory in those times deep in the
Past ; wben the image of your fair Island
"iSes before me, rock-bound and lashed by
ýh rmighty waters of the west, green. witb-

'~With living verdure, with its blue
les ri0Uains, its fruitful plains, and exhaust-

lesrvers, 1 seem to see sorte old picture,
SCias is bung over the altars in our

ealCtuares, in which the skill of the

painter is even less than tlîe sanctity of
hi5 idea. It is sncb as we often sec, wben
'l th~e background there is a gentle land-

scape, bounded by dark and tranquil
mnountains, shaded by taîl and spreading
trees, in the midst a calm water and
clear bright air ; here is a company of
saints musing on HoIy Writ, and there a
multitude of upturned faces drinking in
the words of an evangelist ;on one side,
a crowd by a river's bank, receiving the
sacrament of regeneration ; on the other,
the Holy Sacrifice of the Altar is lifted up
before the Eternal Father ; beyond is a
mnystic ladder reaching up to Heaven, on
which angels are ascending and descend-
ing and cornmuning with saints in vision ;
and in the foreground, rising over ail, is
J esus on His Throne, and on His right
band, Mary crowned with light."

Passages equal in grandeur to the above
are flot at ail unfrequent both in the ser-
mons and writings of the Cardinal. His
discourses on feast days and on other im-
portant occasions, abound with them.

But there is one other important
feature frequently prominehnt in his dis-
courses which is worthy of notice, and
that is bis great love and admiration ,tor
bis countrymen, though differing from
them on religion. In a sermon entitled,
"IRelations of England to Christianity,"
he thus feelingly alludes to themn I
trust I shaîl find pardon if I manifest tioo
great a love for the people of my own
race, niy brethren according to the
flesh. * * *< * * They were
robbed of their faith, and separated from
the Church of God by conquest ; and
their cbildren have been born into the
ruin of their inheritance by no conscious,
mucb less by any perverse election of
their will." And again he says; IlThere
is no more beautiful vision in the natural
order than the woodlands, and cornlands,
and the downs, and the hamlets, and the
villages of England, wiih their simple
poor, and the hiomes and the works of
men, and surely the Lord of the Prophet
who had pity upon Niniveh for the sake of
ils poor and its innocent and its oxen,
will have pity upon them." Truly, with
birn, love of God and country go hand in
hand, and those who accuse him of divid-
ing bis allegiance between Rome and
England have surely neyer read his
sermons.

Nor does his love for bis countrymen
consiat in emipty words. Especially to the
laboring classes is be a friend indeed.
Thorough ly understandir.g their wants
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troni long experience and froni a deep
study, of 'the labor question, and having
at the saine timie, a sound know'ledge of
political affairs, lie does not fear to enter
the lists against unprincipled capitalists
who, to fli their own coffers, do flot
hesitate to crush the toiling millions whq
comprise the life-blood of miiddle clasq
England. And when once he speaks, bis
words are flot those of the theorizing,
popularity-seeking Establishment man,
but of one who is thoroughly master of
the situation, of one who studits a ques-
tion before pronouncing judignicnt upon
it. Thuis his advice does not fati on un-
heeding ears, but statesmen and capitalists
alike are flot ashamed to profit by bis
words;' and no one will deny that through
bis influence many burdens have been
remnoved from the shoulders of the English
laborers. Truly, thie heart of the great
English Cardinal is with the people, and
this hie takes every opportunity of showingl.
'rhough a mnonarchise, hie is toc) far-seeing
not to understand that the tendency of
the age is towards demiocracy. He believes
that the dawning twentieth century will
wvitness popular government in înany lands,
or, in bis own words, that it ivill be the

pleoffle's century."
The %vords whicb Montalemibert so well

applies to the nation are, in this case,
equally applicable to the individual, for
surely the Cardinal is at the saine time
&'the niost progressive and the most con-
servative " of rnen. Thus typical of bis
race, the English people are l)roud to re-
fer to hini. Far from, despising him
because hie has forsaken the Establish-
nment, they rather admire bis action; for
what an Englishmran desires, is that a mani
act on bis convictions, and this they be-
lieve Cardinal Manning to have done.

tecehe great success with wbich bis
labours have been attended. It would
seemn that God had designeclly raised himn
up for the conversion of bis countrymen.
And a mnighty task it was-a task ivhich
certainly would have discouraged a less
zealous %vorker. But so well bas he ac-
complished àt that to-day Catholics are
an important portion of the English
people ; tbeir doctrines bave penetrated
evcry degree and class of society,
and judging from the signs of the
times, the English people are beginning
to discover that these doctrines alone can
offer an effective resistance to rationalisni.

A few short years wvill show duat l'ail that
is Christian iii England is Cathiolie and
ail that is not Catholic is Infidel.* Thiere
is no lialf %vay. Protestantisin cannot
long form a resting place for a nation ot
thinkers as are the English. As the Car-
dinal hiniself says, they niust either Il go
backward into the darkness or forward
into the great light ;" and to lead theni
forward lias been the great object of his
life.

But though so busily engaged in prac-
tical work for mankind, he has found
tinie to write several books of a purely
devotional nature, thus proving that the
busiest lule niay be a life of prayer. Per-
haps the work most expressive of his own
interior life is that entitled the " Glories
of the Sacred Heart," a subject wvlich ive
sbould scarcely expect to find so tborougb-
]y treated by one who mingles to
;such an extent iiî the outside
world. But, leaving belîind hini as it
were, ail consideration of the atheiý,m
and heresy %vliich desolate the land, and
forgetting for the tine the false doctrines
that are agitating the souls of men, bcenr-
ters into that interior light ivhich is visible
only to those whont God bas enriched
with the gift of prayer and meditation.
Wbat success bas attended bis effort, oniy
those who have read the above work or
some other of the devotional writings of
the author can fully conceive.

Space does flot permit to touch on bis
many other works of a religious character.
Nor is it necessary to speak of ail he lias
donc in bebaîf of education, of charity,
and particulariy of temperance. Every
London paper informs us of sanie new
work, in one of these causes, either comn-
menced or sanctioned by hilm. But
enough has been said ta shewv the exten-
sive and varied nature of the tasks ac-
complished by him during th-- thirty-five
years of bis labor; enougi lias been said.
ta shewv ti-zat hie is one of the noblest
children of the Church, one of England's
wisest sons, and, we may say, one of' the
really-great flenr of the present century.
For, if the mark of a great marn is a Ilpure
and upright life spent in behalf of the-
spiritual and temporal bappiness of his
fellow-men,"l I know not ivbere a better
examle cari be found than the Cardinail
Arclibislîop of Westminster.

HuGH J. CANNING, '93.
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13ETT RTLZM.V PL4 TO.

]?i' Very Rcvzd YEn. D. Dazesonz, LL.D., &c., &,c.

z.i//ATO, thou didst well in the dark ages gorie,
é2' !~Plato to consult ; yet not he alone

-.- The mystery could solve, the way of L{eaven
. Nor yet to other man on earth 'twas given

The future to unveil. O, to be nought!
Away, awvay the dread repulsive thought!

- But wher.ce this dread, this horror of the mind,
- The direful heritage of ail mankind ?

Or whence this burning thirst that none deny,
I lie thirst for gibrious immortality ?

ILet Plato give reply, though doubting sore,
'Tis Heaven itself inspires the checring lore;
A happiest hereafter plain declares;
And yet nought certaini in his word appears.
Right wvelt the great Sage reasoned in his day;
But proof he gave flot none could e'er gaiasay.
O sure, said he, the Author of our life
Had neyer in our breasts; for torturing strife
The thoughit inmlanted that we die flot ail,
Or the wish inspired to be imniortal.
'Twvas reasoned weill; but yet to none 'twas given
The secret to unfold wvas sealed in Heaven.

Long, long, rnen's thoughts with doubts were clouded o'er;
Sure Truth to, find beyond ail human power.
Fast sealed in Heaven the precious secret layi
How to unseal no child of nman could say.
A seven-fold seal held bound the book of Heaven,
An angel spirit cries, to whorn is't given
The seven-sealed mnystic volume to unfold ?
Frorn earth, or sea, or sky no answver carne,
None worthy to, unlock the sacred flamne,-
The light of hidden knowvIedge to dispel
I)ark torturing doubt, and as a heavenly spel
Irradiate the world with Truth's bright sun.
Then mourned the sons of God, as if undone,
In darkness lost, to grope their devious way
'Mid doubt and error till the better day
Should dawn propitions and the power be given,
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Ini tirne's full tide to unseal the book of H-eaven.
But who shall worthy be ? \Veep nowv no more,
Jehovah's peoîfle. To unlock the store
0f treasured wisdomi cornes the Lion strong,
0f Judali's fold ; to hini ail pow'ers belong,
WVon by his blood, in eayth and 1-Icaven above
The seven-fold seal lie onily can reniove,-
'The long sealed book of truth wide open thirow,
Undoubting knowledge o'er the world bestow.

East and west. north and south, ail earth along,
As for a new creation rose the song.
In Heaven itself the glorious liglht aplpears
On high is heard the music of the spheres;
High praise to Hirn, the Victor Lion bold,
\Vas wvorthy found in Judah's chosen fold,
The close-sealed book to open and reveal
Whate'er in timie concerns mnan's wvoe and weal.
0f justice there was store for deeds iii done;
Rewards ineffable full dearly wvon.
WVhilst here on earth, for love of Heaven's great Lord,
By aIl obedient to his blessed word,
For sake of thiese stern justice held lier band;
And for the elect in nxany a land,
Judgment withheld, till was on forehead signed
Each Son of God to Heaveri's bliss assigned,
Their lot sccured, destroyers hiad cornniand
The earth to devastate and blighit eachi land.
The end is near; star falls on dark'ning star,
The wide uriiverse with iiself at Nyar
Destruction undergoes - the earth's ablaze,
It's mortal tenants lost in wild aniaze,
Though justice reign. Fear thou not, child of God,
Aniid the ruins of thine old abode
The sun grows dark ; but thou shalt ever glow
In beams of light, 'twas never bis to know,
Die wvilt thou, 'rnid the darkc, chaotic strife ;
But, dying live a new, a better life.

"lBy him recalled to breath,
WTho captive led captivity
And took the stir.g frorr deatb.,"
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RE4 LIS.,WI VS. IDIZ/LISÀI LIN ART

~TUDENUS of art, and art-
ists theinselves, have ever
been divided into two rival
camps, the w.atchwords of
w'hichi ae respectively real-
ismi and idealii. Accord-

Ç~-' ing as we range ourselves
under one or the other
banner, we w~ill entertain

contradictory estimiations of the value of
the saine piece of artistic execution. The
importance of a careful scrutiny of the
dlaims of each principle before givirîg our
adhersion to either is thercfore seif-evident.

And to a right understanding of the
point at issue, it is of prime necessity to
have a clear conception of the meaning
assigned to the termis realisnm and ideal-
ism in art as distinguishied fromn that con-
veyed by themn in intellectual science.
TIhis firmily grasped, we rnay j)roceed with
safety to determine which theory is the
more worthy of support, or, should both
prove fauity, we shall have a vantage
ground upon which to construct a newv
edifice which shall emibody their excelien-
cies, whilst rcmiaining free from their de-
fects. 'lo the l)hilasoi)her the termn real-
ismi sig.niies that systern whichi declares
universai ideas-the essence of knowledge
-to have a reai existence as such entirely
independent of the inmd. Plato, the
faîher of this school,conceived these ideais
10 be substantiai fornis floating about at
randomi and by chance through sorte in-
explicable nmeans flnding their* way into
the mmiid. Knowledge, then, according
to hini is not an adequation of the riind
with the object, but with these hypotheti-
cal fornis. Herce we know nothing' of
objects in themselves as they really exist;
we know merely forms. This then is real-
isîn philosophically considered. With its
truth or falsity wvc have nothing to do ; to
knowv the philusophicai signification of the
termi is our only object.

Far different is the idea conveyed by
the terni realisni in its artistic acceptation.
It then designates that çchool which
nmaintains the higliest art to be that which
copies nature most fa-ithfully. True art,
therefore, according to it is wholly imita-
tive; the mioment it beconies in the least
cruative it swerves fromi its m-ission and

falîs below its true standard. Hence, to
be consistent, those %vho adhere to this
opinion should consider the photographer
the greatest of ail artists.

This viewv of art is lowv enough in ai
conscience, but the -'realists " of our day
are flot content witli requiring that it
should merely photograph nature as she
is ; they require that only lier baser sides
should be portrayed, and ail that is grand
and noble be discarded as having rio real
existence. Art thus becomnes a mere
caterer to the low and vile instincts of
the profligate. This principle is emnbodied
in the niodera French novel. As this
spurious art apl)eals entirely to the lower
sensual enjoyments, it has been fitly
ternied sensualismn, and wvill be so desig-
nated here to distinguish it fiomn realibim
proper, the principles of wvhich iih be
outlined hereafter.

The terni idealismn bas likevise a difTer-
ent acceptation in art fromi what it hias in
phiiosophv. To the student of inteilec-
tuai science it is the narne of that systemi
which miakes ail knovledgýe subjective,
declaring thiat although things miav have
an objective existence wve are %vholly in-
capable of estabiishing it. 1t will be at
once seen that the idealistic school of
philosophy is diamnetricaily opposed to the
realistic systein of the saine science. The
one makes the mmid everythirig, and the
objective th ing nothing, in the acquiremnent
of knowledge ; the other discards equahiy
the objective thing as a factor in cognition,
but makes its objective fornis indicpen-
dent alike of the mind and ihe object-
everything-and the îmmd a miere passive
agent. The form- is 'the seal, the iiiind
the wax, and the impression is the resuit
cf fortuitous circurnstance. Kant, and
with him niost German philosophers, is an
idealist.

Th'e idealist in art, however, wars for an
altogether different principle. The realist,
it bias been said, wvouid have art a miere
copy of nature;- the idealist 'vould discard
nature almnost entirely, and would have
the artist fashion for himrseif an ideal
%world 'vhere ail would be perfection, ai-d
no breath of evil wvould exist. If a realist,
therefore, wvas called uJ)on to give an
artistic concepition of a hero,emsar, for

III
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instance, lie %vould picture imi just as
that %vorthy Romnan really %vas and %vould
he as careful to show forth, whatever phy-
sica! or intellectual defects lie niay have
had as to portray bis excellencies. 'l'le
idealist, on the contrary, would conjure
an icleal mari and would ignore ail histori-
cal resemiblance to the original, wl'ien such
reseniblarice would cause the representa-

* tation to faîl short of the standard he bas
mentally fixed upofl as the proper one for
his hiero.

'l'lie question, then, is îvhicbi of these
two is calculated to produce the truer art,

* or is it not rather .a fact that both are
exîrenie and that the golden mean be-
tween themi %ill also prove tie golden- rule
for artistic execution.

l'lhe object of true art is to please at the
saine une that it enriobles and refiries
the nature of the behiolder. Ail will admit
that ils .nission is to plcase, a few will

* deny the qualification thaï. it niust likewise
ennoble, eisc the confectioner of the
French eief die cuisie miust be numbered
amongst the greatest artisîs. Now, our
pleasurable féelings are divided into two
classes, the sensual and the rational. The
former wve have in comniori with brute
creation, anrd they aie evoked by a
gratification, direct or indirect, of the sen-
ses. The latter are rnan's exclusive prop-
erty, in virtue of that noblest of posses-
sions, his reason, and can only be experi-
enced when the requiremients of that
quecri of faculties are cornplied with.
From our definition of tlie object of art it
is evident that it must almost entirely

* ignore the first class of feelings, since,
though they rnay give a certain pleasure
they cari hava- no erinobling effect. Art
must please mani as mari, that is as a being
endrwed with reasori, riot as a brute. If
wve accept this view, anid uritil lately there
wvas none to dispute it, serisualism must be
unreservedly condenined, since ils main

* princil)le is to please by voluptuous
pictures of sensuil gratification. Until
receriîly serisualismi bid ils bead as rnuch
as possible, and whilst havirig, per-
haps, a practical existence, had no
defender of ils tenets in thcory. Now,7
however, it cornes boldly forward and
openly niairitairis that il is the truc form

* of art. And if the assertion is questioned
ti-e urideniable popularity of Zola, and

* writers of a sirnilar scamrp, is pointed 10
as a conviricirig proof of its truth. Advo-

cales of ils theoretical truth are not want-
ing either, for even Mr. Sainte-Bleuve, the
foreiyost literary critie of France in this
century bias been a champion of ils cause.
H-e holds that it is only cealisni proper and
that the life portrayed in the notorious
French novel is a truc picture of the
actual life of the nineteenth century. Wheri
things comie to this pass, we may welI
exclairn : " Oh decencyl 1 hou hast fled bo
brutislh beasts and nmen have lost their
reas.on." Are then men, rational. creatures,
to be ranked belowv brute animais ? Whiat
then beconies of mnan's nobility ? How
accounit for the nurnherless deeds of
heroisrn and heroic self-sacrifice recorded
in history. Has Mr. Sainte l3etive neyer
heard of a St. Vincent de Paul ? Does
lie not know that social out-casts
have ever been forernost actors in the
bloody scenes of revolutions. If lie doubt
this statement, let himi read the history of
that terrible upheaval thaï: swept over bis
country at the end of the last century. l'o
the honotur of the hunian race it must be
said that such so-called works of art as
the typical Frenich novel of the day are
rel)udiated b)? ail except that depraved
class which is insensible alike to beauty
and te. shaine.

Realism proper, however, bas more
numerous adhererits. l'bat art should
ilunitate, not create, is a favorite principle
that must be clearly proven false before
many cari be brought 10 reject it. If.
however, it be granted that art must please
and elevate mari, this rnay be easily donc.
Were realisrn to prevail, art wveuld be a
rnere reproduction of the comrnonplace,
and as sucli cou!d nei-ther evoke pleasure
nor lofty aspirations. The tendency of
realisrn is to reduce ail to matler ; t0
ignore alnîost entirely the spiritual, the
nobler elernent in creation. Whenever
this tendency lias been given the upper-
hand, whenever the idea of God and of a
spiritual existence has beeri rejected, socie-
ty bias beguri to disiritegrate. IPiistory
bears out this statemnrt. At the tit-e of
the comirig of our -Saviour, iîaterialismi
wvas the prevalerit philosophy. ldolatry
stili existed aniong the masses, but the en-
lighteried had ceased t0 believe in the
gods. The result w.-is that the social
fabric %vas fast cruîîîblinc mbt pieces, ivas
in fact so rotten that the flrst rude shock
it received when attacked by the barbari-
ans of the North, left il a beap of ruins.

MI
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In aur own day this philosophy, whose
leading principle is the rejection of ail
that is spiritual and the confinement of
knowledge entirely (o niatter, is again
gaining a strong hold upon the world.
H-erice sacialism, commiunisni and a spirit
of revoit wvax stronger every day, and
threaten to enguif our modern civilization.
It is only held in check by the belief in
the spiritual that still lingers in somne
minds and by the deelp impress the long
continuance in this beliet lias left upon
the human race-an imprcss so deep that
even those wvho have shaken off this faith
cannot entirely obliterate it from their
minds.

And as art should be the guide of the
human race in its onward march to rela-
tive perfection it is eviderit that it cannot
adopt as ats fundamental principle one
which, if adopted in aIl lines of thought,
would lead ta, the destruction arnd flot ta
the amielioration of the race.

Bu,- the other extreme must be likewise
guarded against. Extreme idealism is
almost as grave an error as that of spuri-
ous realisrn. If art sets before us types of
impossible perfection, instead of wvarming
us to imitation it rather sinks us into des-
pair by indirectly instituting a comparison
between our real selves and its creations.
A striking example of an artistic failure of
this kind is to be fourid in Addison's Cato.
Trhe hero is absolutely faultless; such a
man as lias neyer lived and wvill neyer live
on this earth, whilst humanity remains
what it is. Perfection here can be but
relative ; ta make it absolute is to pass
beyond the limits af human possibility.

[t wvould seemn, then, that: the true
theory of art is that wvhich stands midway
between these two extremes, requiring on
the one hand that artistic execution should
sa far conform ta nature as ta enlist aur

sYmipathy and to present a perfection

on the other, niaintaining that it shotild
be so far idealized as~ ta maise it above the
c(Jmmonl>lace, and consequently that man
nia), rise ta highier things on the stepping-
stones of their dead selves. The hero of
such art would be a nman who would in-
deed exhibit grand,-na-ýy, even sublime
qualities, hut hie would be human, and
consequently flot impeccable. Man and
nature are under the ban of sin and mnust
consequently be imperfect, even, in their
highest types ; to make them entirely
faultless is ta lift them inta a sphere
wvhither our sympathies cannot follow.

Shakespeare is now universally recog-
nized as one of the greatest, if not the
greatest, of artists, and ta his nmoderately
idealized sketches of nature does he owe
this pre-eminence. His Brutus, for in-
stance, is a man such as we would neyer
meet in our travels an this mundane
sphere. l'et hie is altogether human, and
if lie sî,eaks too nobly ta be a reafi being,
his 'vords express human feelings arnd
symp)athies such, as pulsate mare or less
strongly iii the heart of each one of us.
Shakespeare indeed, somietimes fals inta
the error of realism-of mierely copying
nature-but it is only in his inferior plays
-nd his subordinate characters.

It wvould appear, then, that wvhilst that
false realism, which wve have christened
sensualism, is ta be unreservedly condernn-
ed as being altagether foreign ta the
nature of true art, the extreme of idealîsm.
is likewise ta be avoided, and that a com-
bination of the good points of realism
proper arnd idealism will furnish the artist
with the nmagic wand by whîch he will
cast a halo of radiance aver the otherwise
weary path of existence.

D. MURPHy, '92.
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TO MWELANCJIOL Y

efl; inf thehlauints of nien,O0Melancholy!

'Mdhollow sn'iles that hide the cares below,
MI As sunlighit glints above the -nter snow,

Or autui, tinting earth wit.i colours gay,
Hides. 'neath his artist touèh the progress of decay.

B ut in the old and rnelancholy woods,
When shadows alit around

Uike guardian spirits of the solitudes
And the miysterious souind

0f distant cataracts, through the gray trunks heard,
Throbs down the lonely delis wvith echoes weîrd,
1 love to wvander with thee, and to draw
From thy calm lips high themes that elevate and awe.

MVirth singeth like the summ-er grasshopper
That dies with summiiertide;

But thou, more constant, patiently dost bear
The %vinter winds that chide

The leaves and flowers away inclemently
Fromi the lean meadlo% and the shivering tree,
WVlile the round, ruddy bernies of the holly
Shine 'niid their dark green leaves-thy wreath, O Melancholy!

Is it thine eyes that smile on me at even,
Through purple tivilight air,

Shining afar in the nîysterious heaven
Like tender thoughits wve bear,

Deep in the sulent shadows of the breast,
0f one wvhose love our lonely life lias blest ?
0,- the faint lustre of the evening star,
Whose bearns like liles fait on earth froin heaven afar?

FRANK WATERS.
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HE French Language,"
writes Voltaire in his
Siecle de Louis xiv. "lias4 h becomne the language of
Europe." Everything bas
contributed to this result ;
the great authors of the
age of Louis xiv., those
who have succeeded thern,

the Calvinist preachers who, banished
froni their native land, bore eloquence and
method inb foreign countries ; B3oyle es-
pecially who, writing in Kolland, hias been
read by al; Rapin de Tlhoyras who lias
written in French the single good histo-y
of -England ; Saint-F.vrenîond, whose
Society wvas sought by ail London." This
is no exaggerated statement of the irn port-
ance of the French language more than a
century ago. It had supplanted Latin as
the medium of diplormatie intercourse
among the nations of Europe, and haG be-
corne the universal tongue of the educated
and reflncd. l'he age of Louis xiv. had
exhibited to the world such a variety of
excellence in every departnient of the
fine arts: so rnany geniuses hiad rendered
it illustrious, thal Europe bowed before
French superiority and hastened to adopt
French manners, to, read French literature,
and to speak and write the French ]an-
guage. French taste donîinaîed Europe,
and this pre-eminence was an involuntary
tribute of other nationalities to the superior
excellence of French literature, and the
greater grace and refinernent of French
unanners. The great authors of this age
had created a literature for France, so ex-
cellent in form and malter that it became
for the lime the literature of Europe. This
age refiects lustre upon France and modern
civilization, but its peculiar glory is that
those who honoured their country and
their age with the imimortal productions
of genius were no ]ess an honour to thle
Christianity they professed, and by whose
teachings they wvere guided in tlieir work

* and iii their lives. Some of the most illus-
trious names of this most brilliant l)eriod
of French literature are deservedly rankeJ
amongst the ablesi. defenders and inost de-
voted sons of the Catholic church. Those

* who made the French language the ]an-
guage of Europe wvere, with few exceptions,
Christians and Catholics.

~F VOL 7?'4IRLE.

But whlen the Firench language had by
such a jtist tille to the estecm of mankind
acquired a pronminence such as no living
language lias ever hield, the great superior-
ity it Ihus possessed for comtrnunicaîing
bhoughit becamie a source of profound evil
to mankind. Its literature had been pure
in ils beginnings and ils classie age had
left upon it no serious- stain. But a newv
race of authors now arose containing, in-
deed, few mnen of genius, but many able
and zealous writers w~ho held and enforced
doctrines hitherto unknown in France,
doctrines subversive of ail establishied sys.
tenîs and beliefs and threatening lever so-
ciety iiself with annihilation. These doc-
trines, so fatal in their tendency, they
placed before the world under the specious
title of phitosophy. T he newv philosophy
wvas t0 uproot those anti(1 uatCd beliefs
which hurnaniîy had ouîgrown. lu ma n
reason was to be the only* guide of man,
his religion, bis moral lawv, the God alone
worthy of his adoration. Revelation wvas
rejected and consequently religion based
upon revelai ion and depending upon it
for its perpetualioii. was cast conteniptu-
ouslv aside and clenounced as the worst
enerny of mnan. The triumiph ot reason,
the downfall of wbat they termied ignor-
ance and superstition was the object they
desired mankind to atlain. Thus a longue
that had hitherto been the great medium
of conveying Christian, and especially
Catholic thought 10 the world, wvas now
emiployed in a debcrmined and deadiy
assault on Christianity in ail its fornis, but
chiefly on Catholicity, in which Chris-
tianîîy finds ils highesî expression.

Even during the age of Louis xiv.
there nîighî be noted some indications of
a change, seine remole and faint attacks
on established sysbems and beliefs. These
were but the signs of a growving conviction
in the nîinds of many in France that in
the constitution of sociely there wvas a
defect, that governmenî had not been in-
sîituîed for the pleasure of the few anid
the tornnent of the miany, that miisery and
oppression wvas not the natural Itit of the
majority, while luxury, ease and domîina-
tion was the portion of the rninorily.
Moreolver, mnen hegan to look wiîh un-
easiness on a Court whose dealings with
the people were marked by tyranny aund
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%vithin which there reigned a. libcrtinisin
tainti,,g ail that cntered its unhalUowed
precincts. '1herù wvei*e, tlen, iii society,
evils incompatable %vait the pernmanence
of its institutions, and iniperatively de-
manding refornmation. A cha.,ngewas de-
sirable, was i, fact inevitable, and it
would have heen well for Fince and the
world hiad such a necessary and salutary
revolution as %vould alone establish society
on a sure an.d permanent basis, been under-
taken and slowly effected by those best
fittcd for the task : the king, the n obi lity
and the church.

Men deinandcd something différent in
lite.rature from whaî had satisfied the ages
of fih that preceded. Mlate rial isni had ils
votarles, skepticisni ils disciples in every
walk of life. T1his corruj)ted stite of
social thought soon liad ils exponents
in literature. Genius prostittuîed itseif t0
the wor.ship of tlîe rcigning mode of
thou-lhî and accelcrated its onward mardi

anaý ntnsled uts evils. But Iromni te
crowd %vbo, in varions wavs, assisted in
developing, tlc zitheistic and so-called
philosophic thotîght of thîe age, who, under
every formi of literature, %wagcd war on
esîablishied liolitical systens, on Christian-
ity, on God, on evurything mren had hitiier-
to honoured or held sacred, there stand
ont )rorniiiently two nmen who rivet the
attention of posteriiy as they riveted the
attention of tlhcir own age by their talents
or their audacity. They wvere the great
apostles of the new creed, differing, indeed,
in character, in manniers, in niany of thieir
doctrines but holding, by thtir suiperior
ability and their zeal, tbe flrst rank among
their contenmporaries, iii the Iong struggle
against authoritv in church and suate.
These reniarkable nmen, Voltaire and J. J.
Rousseau, exerted a parainount influence
on thecir own age and, more than ail] others
cornibinetd, w~ere instru ncnî.î1 in producing
that %wonderful chnein thc public uiiind
of 1-raniice wlîich ctilniniatud in the bloody
draiiia of the 1Frenchi revolution.

I-orenlost among hiis contemulîoraries in
gi.niuis and emmîhiuslmasun w-as J. J. Rous-
seau. lais variouis wýrkS bear the unills-
takaible stanmp of that originality whicli is

r hraceriîicof genius,nd arc evicntly
tlîe productions of onu who w., strcingly
inîî'ressed wsitlielt trtil of whaî lie %wrcte.
This fitth iii bis work and the ahility lie
broulmî to the îask in which lie eng.-aged,
makc blis perversion o~f intellect gTreatly to

be regretîed. Sncb a inan, battling for
right, holding fast 10 %vhat wvas good (and
ho be retaine:d) in cxisîing-: institutions,
wvould have greatly assisted in guiding bis
age safely thîrough the perils thiat menaced
i. But bis beart and brain were alike
uniitted for so noble a task. Decply
tainted with the corruption of the age, his
talents were natainly devoted ho hnstening
the process of decay. He taught the
strange doctrine that society hiad misled
man froni his natural shate and was respon-
sible for tIme evils that troublcd bis exist-
ence. Man naturally innocent and con-
sequently happy bad, he said,been corrupt-
cd by societiy. He advocated, ilhen, a re-
humn ho naturalisnî by loosening the bonds
of society. lais views on education were
equally novel and strikii:g, exhibiting tlie
saine radical departure fron) the commion-
ly accepîed ideas as on the question of the
corigini uf evil. He hiad attribiited 10 so-
ciety the c<orrup)tion of mlanl froni the sit*.e
of :Innocence hie enjoyed ini his natural
condition, but uritlî a strange inconsisiency

e %Y.. bied to intrust tu Societ.y the care of
t11e educarmon of the chlren. For this
niost important of dunies lie considered
the parents unfit and would hience delcgate
to the shate thme taslc of educating. In
those days there were no state-aided nom
state-supported schools, and in order ho
be consistent with his theomy, Rousseau
.sent bis five cbiidren to a nublic orphan-
age 10 be cared for and educatcd. This
îlîeory lic ably developed and defended
in a novel ' "Et-aile," or 1'On Education,"
a novel of great power, and wbich exercis-
ed a notable influence on future methods
of education. His other %vorks are nurn-
erous, and being dev-)ted 10 explaining
and eriforcing bis peculiar doctrines on
social l)roblenis, on religion and poliîics,
w'ere one of the niost powerful factors in
producing the tbread of evemîts that led up
to the French revolution. The ablest and
niost dangerous of tliese 'vas blis essay on
what lie îcmmied thc social contract. In
ilhis lie advances bis theory of the origin
of goveriiiient. Authoriry, lie clainis, ii
not fromn (od, but blas ils source froni Um-c
frce iil of marn. Men banded togeCther
in coniniunities hlave, by' mnutual consent,
appninicd ilicir rulcrsanàd have, givei tlieii
authoriîy ocr the gencral concerns of the
conîmunity. This autbority cornes then
miot from Gu'd, but froru inan, and its cx-
tent and duration is based on tlîe lawv of
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contracts. One party to the contract is
die governing body of the state, the other
is tie people., and die governing body
lbaving received certain povers froin the
consent of the peole %honi it governs,
can possess and exercise those powers
onliy so long as thec people continue thieir
assent t() the commeat to whichi thev have
iiittuallv -wreed. Tliis doctrine, so re-
pugnant to the existing political, institutions
off France, gave a great im petuis ta the in-
creasing liheralismi and republicanismn of
the age and %vas the parent of miany false
theories and fatal political errors

These pmeculiar opinions Rousseau urged
ivith great force and persuasiveness. He
was, indeed, master of a prose style never.
surj>assed for strengthi and beauty, and ta
this, conîbiîîed with earnestness and en-
thtisiasînii, lie owves the decip and Iasting
imlpression ihe made uî>on bis rige and the
influenic lie uxurted on the course of
events. B-ut thiouigh no believer in rehi-
imîi, Jiu neye*r heczime an ailieist. 1-e

ney:%er denîied, lie in fact strongly alfirirmd
the existence of G-'d, not alone as a niiere
eùit, but as a guiding and controlling
principle iu nature. Neither wvas bie a
înaterialist. In mnan lie saw more than
maîter, and nowhlere, perhiaps, is he more
earnest, more persuasive, nowliere does
lie display greater depth of conviction,
than wblen be ahfirm, tbose vital questions,
the existence af God and the immnortality
of the sou].

Great as 'vas Rousseau's influence on
bis age hie cannot bu chosen as its type.
lZousseau represeuts, it imay be, the
thouglit or rather the sentiment of the age,
but Voltaire is its ipirit. In hlmii its pecu-
liar characteristics stand aut ln bold reli f.
Ilt was the child ai bis age before he be-
camne its teachier and iis idol. Licentious-
ncss liad cateri inta the beaut ai societv,
engendering ilhere manterialismi and athe-
ismn. In it tbere existed a spirit of rcst-
lessiless, af bitter bostility ta tbe past, of
impatience of the present, ai trust in the
future aliine for the reailization of its idleals.
:\nti-mioîiarchic.il in its tendencies, it wvas
na Ik.s -tnti-,rhiistian Earncsîly desiriuig
a chante iu church and sînie it had
nuilber courage nor lionesty to miarch,
bal.llv tu tbe attaiinmient of its abject. At;
was the age, so %vis Voltaire throjugl a
loîng suries ai yerirs its nîiost littingi

Teprecn1aio.Ilis -%vriîings werc, lu thecir
1101irai aspect, but a reflection af his 111e,

and botb alike exercised a vast influence,
deepening aînd perpettiating tbe evils bie
had fornaed in the g.uriî.

Three facts especially mark the career
of Voltaire, and in part account for the
power lie wvielded over bis age. These
are the extremie care lie always liad af
his personat liberty and safety, tbe extra-
ordinary volumne anîd variety of uxcellen-
literary works be produced, and the audat
clous disregard be manifested ln hi, writ-
ingys oi ail reverence for establishiec sys-
teins. If lie often exhibited the meal ai au
apostle iu bis self-imiposed and mischievous
propagauda, he was very far inideed irom
possessing the, spirit af' a martyr. Con-
tinually publishiîîg venomnously libellous
attacks on the esîablishied formn ai govern-
ment and the estalulished religion. audaci-
ausly violating the lawvs of both, holding
theni up ta the rid;cule and execration ai
niankind, every new pub.lication was foi-
Iowved by a denial ofas ît aternity, by lying
protests of the ztuthor's, loyalîy and ortho-
doxy. No arlilice %vas toc) loiv or nîcan,
n() falschoocl too gTreat, no sacrilege taa
horrible, îravidced tbecy were necessary ta
preserve hiru1 fruni the r,>Ihîeous chastise-
ment ai the laws he biad outraged. As
an author lie aspired ta nothing less than
the universal nionarchy afiletters. There is
scarce a field iu tbe wboîe vast range ai liter-
ature lie bas nat culuivaied and employed
for the double purposecf enhaucing bis own,
reputatian and prapagatiug the doctrines
lie advacated. Th'le inore mention af the
mnmes oi bis works would exceed the
limits af this brief article. He tried
everythiug and succeeded almiost cqually
well in aIl lie tried. He was flot a great

pea great dramantist, a great essayist,
nar a gethistaorian, but in each ofi these
departîments af litera ure lie aspired ta a
place beside the great miasters, and fiailed
oulinl obiaining a position in the first
Tanik. He lacked the patience necessary
ta pirodure a great work. His baoks
were weapons lie hurled ai. tie abjects af
bis lîatred, and lie wishied rather ta multi-
ply bis implenienîs oi wvar than Ia spend
une iu polishing and pecrfectinig a few.
The drauma w-as iii bis bauds a îmoweriul
nmasked battery ironi which lie could aimi
dcadly secret blo'vs at bis etieniies. A
(;reek or a, Ronian sceptic could %M1i rc-
preseut on the stagq'e the real scepîic or
uîaterialist af the tieadcould xvithi saiety
attack, under lialf vîiled naîl'esi the relig-
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ion lie hated and the goverrnient he
feared.

As a poet Voltaire ivas no less true to
his nmalignant purpose of eradicating Chris-
tian prînciples and destroying Christian
morals. i nmay be ihai whven lie firsi pro-
jected 1«la Henriade" bis object 'vas to cele-
braie in heroic verse tbe virtues and noble

* decds of a great king, anîd the stirring
events of a memiorable period in the bis-
tory of bis country. But the leader of a
b cheol wvas stroiigur in hisn tian the poet,
and instead of a great poeu> lie produced
a work ofmiiediocrity in which Catbolicity

* and even Chrisîianity ivere assailed under
the nanie of the i .eague. 'l do not de-
cidc biîween Geneva and Rouiie," sy
Henry JIV. but in reality it wvas not
Henry IV., wbo spoke thus ; it %vas the

* seeptic paet imiiself rontenipîuously re-
jecting ail furmis of Christianiîy. The
wbole philosophic tbougbîi of the age, al
the ideas of tlie Encyclopedia are con-
tained in the gerin in "la Heniriade." La
Pucelle repiresents anotber phai~se of the
age, another division of the work Voltaire
and bis schiýic.l bad to acconiplish before
attaining ilieir end. Tb&y felt that on a
mnoral world their fialse philosophy wvould
produce no dee> or lasting impression, ihat
the miental poison they adsninistercd would
be adrt)inisteredl in vain, unless preceded
or accompartied by a moral poison. Men
living iii the pure atmosphere of Christian

S nuorality could uiot be broughît to accept
* a doctrine tbat would place the world

once more ainid the orgzies of pagan finies.
Man must first be robbed oi the sole or-
namnents of bis fallen nature, and te ac-
conîplisbi ibis, what agent surer and more
effective ihan a licentious poemn refining
vice by adorning it with ali the graces of

* poesy and degra ding virtue by associating
it with base and amoTnous motives.

History in ibis age, and especiazllv in
the bauds of Vt.,lîairc, was aniother and
niosi powveiful mecans of effécting a change
ini the opinions of meni. Tbe institutions
he ainied rit overthrowing, the faith he de-
sirc-d to undermirie, hnd their roots struck
deep iii the pasi and were consecraîed in
inotst minds by long continuance and the
remienibrance of the greai services îhey
bad r-ende:rcd Io miankind. Faitlî in

* Crit ad ic elgion He founded could
* no. bc destrciyed without casting the dark,

shadrw of doubt over tlhc noon-day
spilenldor in wvbich history cntwraps theni.

While the fountains of history remained
unp)oîluted Christianity would drink refresh-
ing draughts fromi its pure waters. But
with the perversion of history, witli a dis-
torted or biased relation of facts, mankind
wouMd pronounice a perverted and preju-
diced judgmnent on the past and be indue-
ed to look witli disdain upon ;ts ideals.
For tbis purpose history wvas written witli
a craftv concealment of the truth where

itavs favourable to Christianity, with a
skilful parade of facts militating, against it
and with even a deliberate assertion of
falsehood. In his frantic hatred of God
and religion and bis inordinate zeal to
eradicate froni nien's iiinds -i belief iii
the-se highest truthis, he cast aside every-
thing thai could hinder, or render less ef-
fective, the blows lie ahiîyed at thetm.
Endowved with a subtle wit and a power
of raillery and sarcasni neyer possessed in
îàn equal degree by any humin being, he
did not hesitate to employ those fataI gifis
in ridiculing, religion, its dogtuas, its nmys-
teries and uts minîsters. His monto was
that what has once hecome ridiculous is
no longer dangerous, and his almiost
satanic niockery of everything sacred and
profane is a leading feature of bis wvork
and one of the sources of the baneful in-
fluence he has exerted upon miankind.

The philosophy of the une. as we have
said, was scej>tical and nezative rather
than positive in its principles and effects.
It deprived mian of a vivifying, posizive
faith, to replace it by a cold negation.
Doubt wvas thrown over the spirituality,
the liberty, the imrnortality of the sou]
and even the existence of God. In taking
from mi bis belief in religion it gave hini
no adequate guide for bis conduct in life,
no consolation in cieath, and no hope
beyond the grave. hi preached tolerance
of opinions and advoc;tted humain liberty
but was ini reality the most il1olerait of
systemrs and a direct cause of the nmost
ru îhless of tyran nies. Th is phi losophiy
was not digý-ested into a sysîem, but %,vas
developed in various philosophical ireatises
and pervades the wvhole literature of the
,aage. lis chief expontents werc Rousseau,
Voltaire, Diderot, d'Alembert and Con-
dillac. They are generally knnwnv as the

lEncyclop)edists," not alone berauise thev
were contributors to the famouits Encyclu-
pedia jalanned by Diderot, but more es-
pecially because thc Encycloliedia was at
botion but a suhîle miens of inculcatin-,Z
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the utheistic philosophy, the main tenets
of ivhich were held in common by its
authors. The Encyclopedists l)roduced an
indelible impression on their own age, and
the question naturally arises: what have
they bequeathed to posterity ? How
niuch of the spirit that pervades their work
and wvas thus infused into tbe public
niind of their time lias produced its effect
in action, or yet lives in the advianced
thought of our day ? They 1lanned a re
volution in France, and France has, since
their day, been infested %with revolutions

and revolutionists. They plotted the de-
struction of the Church of Christ,and there
came a time in France wvhen ber temples
were desecrated, ber altars demolishied
and the blood of her priests ruthltssly
sbed. The Church, the Catholic Churcbi,
indeed survives and, divine in her origin
and mission, %vil] survive the rudest sbocks
of her human assailants ; but much of that
spirit in the society of our day antagonistic
to her teachirigs, niust be attributed te the
influence of the Encyclopedists.

1). J. CULLEN, '3

JAI4 TE, -HO OD.

My mind and my beart are not mates;
At times they are far, far apart:

My nd will flot sbare my beart's bates,
My heart wili rebuke rny mind's art:

But tbe love that my beart cultivates

Grows a twin in my mi nd and my heart.

EDWIN R. CHANIPIN, in T/he Ios!oJ Pilot.
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MY OLD -PRORELSSORl.

A C01.LEGE RHVME.Ir

0~" -J)AY,) while stroling1 down the street,

I bowe ni>' "old" 1rofessor,
1bwd, andcihe seerned -lad to nîeet
*His whiloni young transgressor.

DJ, W e talked about cachi other's look
And criticised the iveather,

'l'len sought his rooms to find a noolz-
Tlo spend an hour togetiier.

"Are you the littie fair-haired boy
(Soie said your !ý.z-ks were fiery)

Whose lively antics were iiy-joy?"
My old friend makzes irquiry.

"Ah, years work change as on they flow,
Youth's bloor. fro ni cheeks care huris

The jolts of life shake down duil snow
To tarnish golden curls.'

Your hair, I said, is streaked with gray-
The ashes o'er tie ember.

"%Vhy sure," quoth hie, "the glow of 'May
Must fade before Decemiber."

Sîill, a gay simile illunies your face,
Your eye- retains its tivinkle

Which lends, at tinics, a chterful grace
To graven line and wrinkle.

You mention that your life hias flluwn
Like a calni-bosuîrced river :

TPhat for the peace of iiniid you oivn
You hourly thank th (;iver.

~And I ?-Give nie ni> pri.,tine faitlî,
My dowcr of daily g-aincçsss;

No alker prize can conpenNaie
For years devoid uf .atinuess.

188



Dear mentor of ni College dai's,
You hiave increased in-measure;

Your goidIy girth my eyes amaze!
He answ(ers fiill of pleasure:

"You cannot think howv roots from Greece,
And paidces of Latin,

Can make rny coqpus thus increase,
But on such fare I fatten.»

Throtigh youth we live in Fairyland
'Mong miusic, mirth and pansies,

Each dawn there breaks so sofr and bland
That days speed like sweet fancies.

1 well rernerber wvhat you said
"That sheen wiIl soon grow dinier"

And added with a word long dead,
For Tinie is an old iiniîmer."

Long years have sped sinre hapless Gaul
\Ve conquered with great Coesar,

That raid I now, welt plensed recail,
Mien thouglit a hiorrid teaser.

XTour inarcli, ini truth, wvas rather brisk;
You then viere spry and bony.

WVhile yu"lie laughs, Il ran littie risk
And followed on a poizy."*

Achilles' wrath, fierce Trojan strife,
Wise IJlysses, the roamier,

You made the burdens of our life
And sated us tvith Homer.

You ihrough aorists shaped our flight
With speed that made the heart ache,

And those who Iagged you had recite
"Chrysostoni on the Earthiqtake."

Mehiercule! how harsh at dawn
Th7le College bell would batter,

And, whien we grumibled with a yawvn,
You b-ide us bless the cinuter!

ci For jr?» you said, Ilrung in a day
Rcephte wvith precious meining

To such as thTew no tinie away
But toiled, rare kiuwtledlge gleaniing'1

*A tcarn of Virgiia mutles, tir in ririn>' of dentists. "ir li comluined, Nvoild flot draw the nîcan-
ing rur duit tcrm frorn nie.

THE OWL. 8189
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Good fhith! 1 took your sage advice
For once--dihe truth I tell you !-

I learned to think a bel/e quite nice,
No brigliter sight I iwell knew.

Vour face lighits and you laugh, IlWhat stuif!
Pert, as of old, and saucy 1

I hope her- tongue was flot too rough
Nor lier curved lips too brassy."

Above yon square of peopled ground
Betyeen the shade-trees lying,

0f speech and cheer the dins resound,
I sce the foot balls flying.

M'len I lived here that garnered spot
Bore beds of verdant lettuce.

And stili,' you cry " our Campi.lo
To cabbage, culture let is."

The sanie siy proneness for a jokeZ
lipon "the boys" revealing!

Oh hush ! 1 say, those %vords you spoke
I3elied your better feeling.

"I love my boys," he aiîswer makes,
"lThey -tre---with this !-myv solace?"

A big "piinch" frorn bis box he takes
And hunis a verse froni Horace.

The Ilboys ! ' where now are those wvhose life
Flowed on with mine so cheery,

When no keen w'oes cut hike a knife
And no tired breasts fuit dreary?

My "old" Professor bows his head
Upon his surtout rusty,

Pathetic fIt the ivords lie said,
I think his eyes grow nîoisty

"Sonie by doniestic 'hearths sit down,
Thieir infant hope-flils nursing,

Somne love the fields, sontie choose the towvn,
Sonie, over sens arc coursing,

S oine, guide the sinner's step)s aright,
Stmne, ilie on)pTest are sliielding,

And sonie, for God and broader light
KEen swords or peiîs are wielding.

MI
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"Sorte, in the Courts, %with practiced tongue
To Justice are appiealitg,

Soine are k' ruthless ruin wrung.,
Suie, human ills are healing,

Some guard the threatened Heliii of State,
Some, fruitless ivatch are keeping.

In divers lands they meet their fate-
Sotte, in cold graves are sleeping.

Whate'er their course, 1 only knoiv
MWy blessings near them hover

As, year by year, 1 see them go
Forth from rny triendly cover.

As a poor mother-bird whose nest
Deserted lies, will flutter

XVailiag her loss, deprived of rest
My prayers for them 1 utter."

1 touched a chord I should have spared
For seif-reflection only;

My friend's deep tcriderness is bared,
He grows downcast and lonely.

But, soon he hides the threatened tear
And ail sad thought: disguises.

He sweetly savs, "They greatly bear
\Vhom parting oft surprises."

The moments broaden into hours,
Stili, mernory overhauliiig

We paint past scentes, wvhile evening lowers,
Till "part" the bell starts calling.

"Vour ancient foe retains bis vice!"
Exclaims my friend, advancirig.

WVe sundered are within a. trice,
Our souls still bazckward glancing.

M. W. CASEY.

E-
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RIEMINIISCENICES 0F TUIE J'OJZT B UlNS.

BY T'èry er.1e. M

~~ HFN the wriler wvent to

Edinburgh, he found
j 'Vthat the plough man Bardg was as often the subject

Sof conversation there
as at Dumfries ; and no
wonder; for his arrivai

$' in that city wvas the
event of the tir-ne. This

i5 to say a great deal considering the
reputation of the Scottish metropolis ;
but not more than history warrants.
It was the fortune of Burns to appear at
once as a successful author ainong the
celebrities of the northern capital. A new
ena, one would say, had dawned on the
i llustrious city. Its men of Icuters and of

* science inaugurated an age of progress.
If there is m-uch to be admired in oun
laws, constitution and statesrnanship, it is

* only justice to acknowledge that the light
that shone and still shines with undimin-
ished brightness, proceeded, froni the
North. There the sublime priaciple of
toleration so truitful in beneficial results
wvas first recognized. There also arose
more sound philosophy and beneficent
statesmanship wvhich wvas destined to per-
nieate and exaît the Empire. Principal
Robertson, Judge Daîryniple and other
eminent scholars discountenanced the
narrow views that had so long dorninated
society ; and Professor Dugald Stewar't,
from hiis chair in Edinbur.gh's University,
gave tessons in philosophy and statesman-

* ship which were learned and put in prac-
tice by the statesrnen of the succeeding
epoch. Among these may be meniioned
Earl Russell, Lord Palmerston, Lord
Lansdowne, Baron MacCaulay and Lord
Brougham. Meanwhile, in history, Rob-
ertson, Hume, Gibbon, Tytlen of Wood-
houslea, and Fraser. Tytter bore the
palm. The kir.dred science of archoeology
waý, in general repute and the leading
characters of the day formed the Anti-
quarian Society of Scotland. Famous in
literatune and philosophy wene the îoet
and philosopher, Beattie; Judge Mc-

* Kenzie, author of l'The Man of Feeling;"
Dr. Alexander Geddes, honored on ac-
count of his litenary menit with the title of

D.Da7tvson, LLJ9., &'C.

'LL.JX by the University of Aberdeen;
I'homnson, author of 1" l'le Seasons ; " the
Rev. John Geddes, who becaniea Bishop;
and the Rev. James Carruthers, who wrote
a history of Scotland and a learned vol-
unie in defence of Mary Queen of Scot-
land. The taste for literature appears to
have been general among the higher
classes of the day, the members of the
Caiedonian hunt having ail subscribed
for the second edition of Burns' Poemns.
Theology and pulpit oratory ivere lield in
honor. The Catholic Bishop, Hay, who
wrote so nmuch, wvas Iistened to with as
muich delight by Protestants as by Catho-
ils While the Rev. Drs. Blair, Aio n

Robertson gave a new tone to the preachi-
ing of the tii5e. Statesrnanship as wul
as literature owes rnuch to such men as
justice Sir John Dalrymple and Mr. Dun-
das ; Lord Buchan, Henry Erskine and
Lord Selkirk. Adani Smi-ith did world-
%vid e service by his celebrated work, " The
Wea//h of Nationzs. "

In thepolite society of the tirne, the
illustrious Duchess Jane of Gordon led
the fashion.

Such was the world into which the
ploughiman Bard of Ayrshire was ushered
as one of the first men of the age,-an
age remarkable for the number of dis-
tinguishied charactcrs by whom it wvas
adcirned. The youthful poet wvas cordial-
ly received ; and he acknowledged in the
most becoming manner the honours that
were heaped upon him. A lady of the
fashionable circles Nvrites : '4The town
is at present agog with the ploughman
Poet who, receives adulation with native
dignity."

Among the distinguished persons who
chiefly honoured and befriended Burns
were the Eanl of Glencairn, Lord Daer
(afterwaTds Barl of Selkirk); the Right
Reverend Dr. jJohn Geddes, 1 one of the

* l3ishop johin Geddes. By sonie writers this
illusirjous Ilielate is confounded with the Rev.
Alexander Gecîdles, LL.D., a Icarned priest of
Scollnd wvho spent thie Iast years of bis life in
London, devni ing h inîsel f to Iiterary pursuits.
H-e wvas niaterialiy assisied in his labours by a
gencrous Catholié nobtman, Lord Petrc, who

Mm. ?1
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Catholic: Iishops; Lord Monboddo; and,
generally, the noblemien and gentlenien
of the Caledonian hunt. The accomiplishi-
ed B3ishop Geddes had no hesitation in
expressing his high appreciation af the
rising author who came in due limie to
be recagnized as the national 1'aet of
Scotland. Genius is the best judge of
genius ; and ive set dawn the tvords of no
ordinary critic w~hen ive record the opin-
ion which Bishap Geddes enteitained aof
the pactical ability af Robert Burns. 'l'le
Ayrshire Bard had just emerged frani his
rural privacy when he w .s a welconie
guest in the brilliant circles of the lime;
and the cap)ital of Scauland ivas, towards
the end of last century, a seat of literary
tastc and fashionable saciety. Bishop
Geddes, wrihing ta bis friend, Mr. TIhomi-
son, the agent of the Cathalic mission at
Ramne, thus speaks af the youthful poet
who tvas destined ta become sa celebrat-
ed : IlOne Bur-ns, an Ayrshire plaugh-
man, has just appeared as a vety good
poet. One editian af his warks lias been
sold very rapidly ; and anoîlier by sub-
scription is in the p)ress." This is the
edition towards which the rne'îîbers of
that distinguishied body, "The Caledon-
ian H-unt," sub-icribed each ane guinea
(£ji. i. o.). Repeating the news in an-
ailier letter ta the sanie friend, the Bishap
says : "lThere is un excellent poet started
up in Ayrshire where he has been a
plaughnian. H-e bas miade niany adt%.ir-
able poemns in aid Scotch which are xiaw
in the press for the third tinie. I shall
send tbemn ta you. His name is Burns.
HIe is only twenty-eight years cf age. H-e
is in tawn just now; and 1 was at supper
with him at Lard Manboddo's, where 1
canversed witb hini a gaad deal and
think. bim, a iian af uncomnion genits.
Hie has yet tinte, if he lives, ta cultivate it."
T'he gaod Bishop shawed, moreover, his

besiowved on ini ain annuail incie of £300.This Dr. ?edLZ :;;: :ut ouunu rtr
Fle wvas the autlior amno:g other things of the
well-reilienîlîered sang, Il YIzere was a -wee bit

.fcc"The University oi Abercicen conferred

in recognition of bis ditir.guished litcrary nierits.
The mviter remicilbers having sen a caniplete

collection of lettcrs which passed betvcen the
Bard ant le Bishop. H-e regrets that il cannaI
nowv be bonrd, azv it sbows huw intch B3urns

espectetl tbe Minister (if Religion, andi how Nvell
icquainied lic wvas 'vitb the questions treated by
ibecolugians. A lener of Burns 10 the Bishiop is
ail that can ai prèsent be bound.

ahipreciatioli by tnking an active interest
in the young Poet. In the subscription
list prefixed to the Edinburgh edition of
Burnis' Poems, publislhed in 1 787, are tO
bc fouind the Scctch calleges and mnonas-
teries abroad, beginning wvith Valladolid,
of which Bishop Geddes had been s0 long
Principal. No ather than the kindly
Bishop could have caused then ta be in-
seried. The Poet was xîot ungrateful.
He addressed a very interesting letter ta
the Bishop, in which is preserved the
n-emory of this obliging act, as well as of
the friendship that had arisen between the
Bishap and the Bard. We learn, alsa,
froni the sane letter that at the tirne it
wvas written, the Bishop's copy of the
Poens was in Burns' possession for the
purpose of having inserted sanie addition-
ai îîoerws in the Poet's awn hand. It is
also stated that Burns laoked forward ta
the pleasure of meeting the Bishop at
Edinburghi in the course af the fallowing
month. Burns tvas always deeply grate-
fut for such frîendly recognition. Hus
gratitude found expression sametimes in
poetical addresses ta, individuals, as in the
case of the E arl af Glencairn and alsa in
that of Lord Daer (afterwvards Earl of
Selkirk), somietimes in paemis expressive
of gratitude tca them collectively as in the
beautiftil lines "Edinia, Scatia's darling
scat." In these lines the niaterial glanies
of their city firsî dlaimi bis attention.

H -re wealtb si il] sweils the golden tide
As busy trade bis labour plies

'rhcre architectures noble pride
Bicîs c-legance and splendour rise ;

1-icre justice iroi bier native skies
Iligb wields lier balance and ber rod

'Phere learningwuith his eagle eyes,
Seeks scienccé'in ber cc>y abode

Then addressing hiniseif ta the citizens,
he elegantly says -

Thy sons, Edina 1 social, k-ind,
With open aris the stianger hail;

Their vieivs enla.rged, tbeir liberal ini
Ahove the narrow rural vale,

Attentive stl to sorrow's wail,
Or niodest nieriu's sulent caim ;

And neyer rnay tbeir sources fail,
And neyer envy blot tieir naie"

The thenie is now Edina's aricient
stranghold.

There watcbing bigh the least alarmns,
Thy rough rudle forrss gleams afar;

ILik-c sonie hold vcî'ran grey i armrs,
And niarked with niany a seainy scar;

Tlîe uonderous wvall and niassy bar,
Gri:n rising o'er the ruggcd rock,

Bave oit witiîstood aissailing war,
And] oft repelked the invader's sbock
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meedofl ancestral glories claimi their

\Vild heats 1-.1) lit'arî to I race yotur stepis
V VVhlose alicestor.s in clays of yore,

Thiroitg lhoitile irnks and riiiiiedl gal)
* t)l<lW S tI l loI(oJl)'11 lo hol.

E'en 1Il o sinig ii rustic lore,
Haply iwy ires hiave left thecir h<

And faîced grilli 'laiigerls lotidest roar,
]Mdh fulloiving wihere %lotir faîliersle.

Allan Rasyand Robert Fergusson
* preceded Burns as the lyric poets of

Edinburgh and Scotland. In visiting the
CanonaLe Kirkyard in order ta drop ar tear over the grave of Fergussan, aur
»oet observed that there was no monu-
ment or stone over the green sod wvhich
covered the reinains of Fergusson. He
wrote immiediately ta the m-anagers of the
Kirk and Kirkyard asking leave ta place
a plain niemaorial stotie aver the revered

* ashes of his brother Bard. 'l'le request
was at once granted, and a stone erecred
which ta this day bears the inscription

* Here lies koheri Fergtisson, Pout
Born Sept. 5ili, 1751 ;Died i6th Oct., 1774.

No sculptured ilarble hiere nior pomnponis lay
No storied uril nr aiiiniaied blnst;

This simple stone directs pile Scotia'-, way
To pour lier sorrows o'er lier Poet's dust.

On the reverse side is read: By
* sp)ecial grant: of the managers ta Robert

Burns, wvho erected this stone in a burial
place, ta remain for ever sacred ta the
memary af Robert Fergusson .

Other mien of learnitig and social tank
as ivell as the generous Earl of Glencairn
and the accomplished Jishop Geddes,
did honour in their imie ta the Ayrshire
Paet. r.Josiahi Walker, a poet and
l)rofessor of the Latin language and liter-

* ature ini the University of Glasgow, having
met B3urns at breakfast with IDr. Black-
lock wrote ain elaborate zand highly cula.

* gistic description of hinm. "I %vas not
much strnck " says the Professar, II with
his first appearance as I had previously
heard it descrihed. His person, though
strong and weIl knit, and niuch superiar
ta wvhat might be expected ini a p)loJglh.
man, wvas stili rather coarsc- in its outline.
Ris stature, fromi want of setting up), ap.
peared ta he only of the mniddle size, but
'vas rather abave it. Ris motions were

* firii and decided, and thaughi withiout any
* pretensions ta grace, were at the sanie

dime so free Iromi clownish restraint, as ta
shev that lie hiad nt beten always confined

OWL1.

ta the saciety of his profession." Thle
writer then speiks of the Poet's couinte-
nance which was Il m-anly and intelligent
and miarked by a thoughitful gratvity, which
shaded at timies into sternness. In bis
large clark eye the miosi striking index of
bis genius resided. It wvas full of mmiid."

." . .c In no p)art of bis
mianner 'vas thiere the sliglitest degree of
affectation ; nor could a stranger have
susp)ected fromi anything in his behaviaur
or conversation thiat lie had been for
somie months the favourite of ail the
fasliionabl'- circles of a nietropolis. In
conversation he w'as powerful. His con-
ceptions and expresqions were of carres-
ponding vigour ; and on ail subjects were
as remiote as pos.c imcorni-onlace."

It was the good fortune of aur Bard ta
mieet Sir WValter Scott when the future
pcoet and novelist of world-wide famne, wvas
yet in embrya. It was an event in the
life of the yauthftil Scott ta have comie in
contact with the grcatest living master of
the Sc.,ttish lyr2. He was powerfully imi-
pressed, and lie afterwards comiimunicated
lius impression ta lus son-in-law and
biographer, J. G. Lackhart. Ris words
aire as follows "0f course, we voutng.
sters sat silent, looked and listened. The
anly thîing whlich 1 remienber lis rcniark-
able in B3urns' mianner wvas thîe effect pro-
duced upan him- by a print of Bun-
bury's, representing a sol dier lying deaid
an dhie sniov, bis dogy sitting, in miisery on
anc side, on the other bis Nvidow wiha
child ini lier arms. Tiiese lines were
written underneath -

Col<l oit Canadian hilîs or Minden's plain,
Perlhaps tliat parent wept lier soldirr slain,-
lknt ocr bier brib>e her eye diissoivcd in dew,
T'he big> drops ,intgling, Nvitl tle miilk lie lire%%,
Gave Ille sad presage of bis future yezirs,
The child of inisery, bapized in tears."

«' Burns seenied miucli affected hy the
print, or rather the idea wvhich it sug,-
gested ta lus mi. He actually shîed
tears. He asked whose thîe lines wvere."
Sir Walicr relied that thîey occur in ai
haîf forgotten poemi (f Langharne. 'l'lie
future novelist goes on ta say that the
persan of Burns Il vas strong and rabusi,
luis inanner rustic, but not cloiviiisi,- a
sort of dig 'nified plainness and siniplicitý
wvhich received l)art tif its effeci, perhîapsý
fraîin one's knowledge of bis extriordinary
talents. Thiere was a strong expression of
sense and slirewdness i aIl his linea-

M.
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moents. 'J'le eye altne, 1 think, indicated
the puetical zbairacîer and tenîperallcnî.
It v~slarge and of a rast wvhich Lloved
(f sav literally ,ý'Io-wctd) w'hen lie spoke
%vith fe.eling or inî&:rest. 1 nevcr saw
such another eye in a huinan head,
ailthitigh 1 have seen the niost distin-
q*uiý1hed men of mvy lime. Fus conversa-
tion expressed perfect self-confidence
iîhout the slighitest 1)resuiWpion. Amont,

tie nmen who were the maost learned of
their timie and country, lie expressed him-
self iib perfect firminess, but %vihout the
least intrusve forwardness ; and when he
différed in opinion, he did îîot 1-esitate to
express it firmly, yet at the saine lime
with miodesy.. . . ....... do
flot sj)eak in na/au; baitemt, wvben I say I
neyer saw a man in comipany witb his
superiors in station and information more
perfectly free fromn einhier the reality or
the affectation of emibarrassiient."

Five mionths affer bis arriva! in Edin-
burgh Burns bad the satisfaction la see
issued froi-n the press a new odition of
his works under the niost proinising
auspices, and with t11e ceriainty of suc-
ceass. This is the ediiion of %vhich
-Mr. Creecb wvas the publisher.

Now that ;abundant nîcans were at bis
comntht: Poet r-.,solved ta travel

througlî the country which lie loved so
wcll and b(.comnî- acquainted wiîh the
chief plc-of interest throughout the
land. Tlis tour miay possibly be the
sulbject of a scl>)araie paper. In tbe mnean-
timie a fev lhes mnav be devoted 10 a
Conisideration of biis position in regard to
the kirk ot whicb he wvas a tnemiber. It
wou)d be no reproach to bini t0 have
beeru its cneniv; and that bie wvas SO sortie
have concluded froîîî the bitterness with
which lie deîiounced certain absurd and
anti-Christian tendts ivhich the kirk of
B3urns' limie, followving iii the wvake of
C'alvin, pertinaciously adhered 10. In
tbis more enligbîtened age we are at a loss
to accaunit for the adberence of s0 many
of the kirk's niinisteri to the Cahvinistic
doctrine of election and ils appalling con-
sequences. Thal B3urns opposed il and
wviil all the enthusiasni of bis nîature,
proves, not that lie wvas irreli gious, but
thiat bis i)Ower fol intullect, notwiîhstanding
thie nartiro% traditionis in wvhich lie was ed-
tliraîez. Carrlied hini far bcyond the age in
whicb lie iivud. Phis exanmple bias flot
lwcn tbrowiî awvay. 'llie niinisters tlî( m-

slehavu learned a tesson. The great

iiiuriîy of tlîer wlîa wvuld have the
ohjectioiîable tneds exjîungt:d froni their
Confession of Faitb which lime, in their
estimnation, lias r-enderecl venerable, lias
ainiost becomne a inajoîinv, wliihst they
wvho dissent from) Ile minority, dissentî
alsa froni the doctrine wliich it condenîiîs
alîhougli they caniiot, as yet, se their
way to naking a mnatenial changet ili the
Westmiinster Confession of Fiib, %vhiclî is
nothing less thian the corner*sîone of the
long establishîed kirk. Timie, whîch 'vorks
%wonders, wvill yet see tbis wonder arconi-
pished ; and the still, mnail voice of
rçason, more powerful. than satirical de-
nuniciatians, wvill bave enjoyed a new
victory -a victory wort hy of thîs better age.

The religious views of Burns cannot be
better expressed than ini bis owr words -
', He who is our Author and Preserver,
aîîd will one day be aur Judge, must be-
flot for His sake in the wvay of dut>', but
fromn the native impulse of aur bearts-
tie abject of our reverential awe and
grateful adoration. Fie is a-liiî,)y and
ail bounleous ; we are %veak and depend-
ent ; lîeîîce prayer and every otiier sort of
devohion. ' He is nal wvîlling tlîat any
shouh&- perisli, but that ail slîouhd come
ho everlastmng life;' consequenthy it mnust
be in everyo:îe's power tu emibrace bis
offer of eî'erlas;ing lite, otlîerwise lie could
flot ini justice condenin tbose wbo did
flot. A mmid pervaded, actuated and
governed by puriîy, trutb aiid cbarity,
though i does flot menit Hleaven, yet is
an abs lutely necessary pre requisite with-
out which Heaven can neitlier be obtained
non er.joyed-; and by divine promise such
a nîind shall neyer laul of atîaining ever-
Zasting~ h/fe. Hence the impure, the de-
ceiving and tlie uncharitaihe exclude
tiienselves froi eternal bliss by their
unfiîness for enjoying it. Tb e Supremie
Being bias put thie inînediate admnîistra-
tion of ail Ibis-for wise and g ood ends
known to Himisehf--into the hands 0f
jTesus Christ, a great p)ersonage wvbose
relation to huai wve cannot comiprebend,
but wvbose relationî 10 us is as a Guide
and Saviour, and wbo except for aur own
obstinacy and mnisconduct ivili hring us ail,
tbrougb van .uus ways and by varîous mneans,
10 bliss at last." (Apud Pn'-f. Blackie.)

Th'e prayers wvlicli the Poet uttered in
Ihie language of ))oetuy whiicl wvas s0 famii-
biar 10 bîmi, au occasion of a severe illness
al)uidaiitly shew bow firnily lie believed
in the judgmient to came, tlie odiousness
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of sin, the eliic-acy of sincere repecntance,
the iiiercy ard (;race of' God. Addres
sing reverently tuie Author of ail things,
the Poet procecds:

Ihoi kiilowvst t hat t hoti hast fornmled Ill
\Viî h lpassions %Vild anud st i olig

And Isc iit) their witching voice
1lis Oftcu led Ill wvrolg.

WVhere hitiaui wcak-ness lias coule shor-.
Or frailty stepr asiide,

D.o Thon, ail Good ! for such Ilion art,
Ilu shades 01 darkness hide.

Whcere %vith intention I haeerred,
No other plea I have,

But 7hoii a>* ýoo/l! ani goodness stili
I)eligîhtih to forgive.

In another and stili more heaL.tiful
poemi, lie thus accounts for the fear that
came over hirn in bis illness:
For gtîilt, for guili !mvi tcrrors are ini armis

1 tremble to aî)proichi an aulgýy God,
And justiy sniart heueatlî bis sin-avcuging roll
Fain wvotîld I say, '«Forgive niy fou] offcnce

Fai,î promise nlever miore to tliscihey:
But shouid ni>' Author licalth igini dispenise.

Again 1 miiglit (lesurt fair virttt&s wvay:
Then liov sîxouli 1 for liciveniy niercy pray,

Who -act su conier heavenly îtîcrcy's puan ?
Who sin so oil have nîuttned. yct to teiptation

O Thon. great Govcrnor of aIl helow. [ran ?
If I inay (lare a lifted eye to tlice,

Thy nod cat i ake the tenmpest cease to blow.
Or stili thu tttnîult ofth le raging sea;

Witi that controlling 1piw'r assist ev'n tue,
Tliose lîcadiotig frtrious liassions ta confinie

For al] unfit 1 féel imv pow'rs to lie,
To rtde tlîeir torrent ili tii' allowed Elle

O nid me with tliy Iîclp, Onî ni potence dài vine
Although Burns bitterly satirised certain

ministers of the Kirk and heid in abhor-
rence the narrowv Calvinistic doctrines
which at the timie so niany were pleased
to hoid, he ivas a warm admirer of the
simple piety of the iess pretentious people.
This is admirably shewn in his beautiful
poem,

TIHE COYrER ' S SAT1URDAY NJGHT.
At the close of the week's labours the

family gather around the paternai hearth.
The frugal meal disposed of, the patriar-
chai father opens thue big lha' Bible and
reads fromn the Old Testament,
''How Alirani wvas tue friend (J God on high,
Or how the Royal Bard (lit groaning lie

Beneath the stroke or heaven's avcnging ire;
Or JoWi- patlietic plaint and wadling cry

Or rapt Jsaiahs %v.Ild scriphic fire,
Or other hlîoi scers tlîat tutne tue sacred lyre.
Perhaps the Chîristian volume is the then-e,

How gttilless blood for gtîilty itian wva! slîed
110w lHc who bore in lî1caveti the second naine,

Had not on eartlî whcreon to lay hb hcad
How luis firsî followers andi servants sîIedl

The precepts sage tlîey w~rote to nianv a in.

'l'le poet is, in sonie measuire, like the
l)rolhets of old-viir desideriorm, a man
of great desires and lofty aspirations.
WVith an eye more penetrating than that
of ordinary mortais, lie reads the signs of
lus uies and behoids in thein indications
of desirable good things to comie. But
we tîuust even look to prophectic inspira-
tion in tîrder te find tic, secret of ibat
fore-knoivledge in an age of unheard of
trouble and disorder, of the better days
that were tri corne. What ordinary mor-
ta] couid have irnagined that after the
great social convulsions that, terrified mian-
kind towards the end of iast century,
thiere %vouid corne, and so soon. a period
of uruexampled peace. In natuire calin
succeeds the stornm. But in the mnoral
wvorld what appear<unce was there or what
indication, more or iess distinct, that
hate-begetting war with aIl its dire accorn-
ipanirnents, îvould cease, each nation
remiaining content wvithin its bounds, and
oniy vying with other nations in the effoit
to make p-eace prevail. The recognuition'
oif nîan's universal brotherhood is not yet
reached. But how~ much i,earer is it not
than in the age of Burns. At that tirne,
even, there ivete sone giimpses of the
comning sunshine. But (lut of the dark
and dismal chaos îvho could have hoped
to see arise the briglit îvorid of to-day ?
Nevertheless it bas corne to bless or
tinie. One of its grandest and rnost
glorious features is the care bestowed by
thje powerfui of the earth te exteno the
blessings of liberty and civilization te the
mc)st abandoned of the human family. It
is no longer left to the zealous missionary
actuated by Christian love te labor for
the happintess of hi3 brother marn ini the
darkest lands ; the ruiers of mankind
must share bis task,-his laber of love;
and the arm of power is made te reach
the oppression of bis brethren in every
ciime. Was not this great and really
unagnificent effort of benevoience and
charity the better state of things our poet
aimed at--may we say foretold-wben be
said :

Tiien ]et us pray) that corne it mnay,
As corne il 7vili for a' that,'That sense and worth <î'er q' the earth,
Ma.y Itear the grec' and a' that;

For 'a that and 'a that,
Iz'r corning re: foi 'a that,

Thlal nwn Io inim Mhe wa; 'il o'er
S/tai bi-rotiies be'Joi a' rhai"

*To lie dccidedly victoriont.

-------- I .
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THE WZNiVTER SPRITES.

S ,HEN the evening shadows darkly steal

Over f orest, and hili, and del;
And frorn distant towers cornes the hoiy peal

0f the Angelus' sweet-toned bell;
When the stars frorn their beds of purpie hie

To attend the queenly mon
On her mighty journey athwart the sky,

To the sphere's melodious tune,-
The fairy bands in a shady wood

By a glistening sylvan Streamn,
Sing their elfin-songs in a joyous rnood,

And dance in the rnoon's bright bearn.
O'èr the glassy face of the ice-clad strearn

They sweep in an airy throng;
On the waves of the wind they leave behind

Floats away their vesper Song,
They carol away, and dance, anid play

In the n-oonbeamns' silvery light,
Till wintry clouds scud across the sky

Darkening the face of night,
And shake from their skirts as they're passing by

A myriad snow-flakes hright.
Now the fairies shout in the wildest glee,

For the reveiries wvill begin,-
See,-they shake their spears, and with Iusty cheers

They welcome the winter in.
They flit around on their filrny wings,
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he> gither the crystais lirighit,
A\nd seeking thet h'f[v Iietecuh

1.-is sides in .1 garment white,
'Fheil whlirlingý- round in an eddy'in-, îath

On the snow Ias'yieidingý- brecasis,

They chast: eachi other in headlong course,

While shaking thieir plin t ed crests.
WVlat palaces rise froin the crystal ice

Whiat castles with mioat and kcep,

WVith turreted tower, and ladies' buwer,

And dungreons a nietre decp!

Their lirses prance as withi ready lance

Tlhey charge and again retrceat;

And the drav bridge shakus its fragile flakes

'Neath the tranip of fairy feet.

As he hears the shouw, and tlie festive rout,

'l'le squirrel from his divelling pceps

l'le sriow-birds wake, as die branches shake

From biis covert the sly fox creeps.
But they sec not th.e elves who amuse thenîselves

By these pranks through the Nvinter nighîis

They tinkii 'lis ilie howl of the± norîherni blast,
As the Iiféless trees it sinies.

They fûdlow the stonm in ils mad career
Over city and riount and sea,

WXhile on pellicled wving- thcy loudly sing

Their joyous niinstrelsy.
So wlienever we sec on siormny nights

'l'lie scurryirig snow- flakes fly,
Wec may knowv that frolicsonie winter sprites

Are gUicdinii-,teni dext'roti5ly
The delicate touch we experience

WVhen thie soft flakes brusli ur face,
Is thie touchi oie a fiiry's flowing plumie,

As lie rides lus reckless race
And tlie slîrick of thue wind lu hlie nighî's bleak air>

Is the shoutilng ut' clfisl, gîce,
As thcy carol away thie romndclay

Of tlieir fairv rtevelrv.

JOHN 1-,. 0O('O.NNORI ()2.
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AN E VEi

ROSIV 'vas walking lately
c~I1I~ along tie street, only rais-

'~3I~Ij~ing bis head now and then
to avoid colliding with

~ r:, the feiv lersorIs whoni lie
S happened to ieet. Wrap-

liped Ul) as lie was in his im-
mnense coat, hc seemed to
conceal himself from the

dini liglit which evening wvas speedil% des-
paîching. A stiff breeze swvept across the
rond raisin" sniallcîoudsofsnow in the faces
of the îpassers-by. The eveniïîg wvas agrce-
able for ail that. For aniid the branches
heavily laden with sofr white snow, a
beautiful clear sky wis seen. The occa-
sional tinkling of tie sleigh*-belis fast al).
proaching and then shrouding their nierry
voiccs ini the distance, disturbed the
nionotony of the sniall town.

The lamp.light from a ncighibouring cor-
ner cast ils ravs across the stret and illu-
niiined Crosby's thoughîful features. Un-
doubtedly lie ivas absorbed by ionie fixed
idea, for lie walked along heedless, merci-
lessly breaking th e ha rdFinowvwhich creaked
beneath his heavy step. Turning to his
left, hie entered an odd-looking Street
thickly bordered by venerable ciras. Its
unusual width, but espccially the peculiar
construction of the bou!:es, showed it to
bc one of the oldest corners of the town.
The monotony of a succession of 10w
bruad bouses, built at a distance (rom the
road, ivas broke- by an clegant brick
residence, undoiýbtedly of more recent
date. He ernerged froin the shadow of
this latter building and crossing abruptly
to thc other side of the street, entered by

sniall gate- the littie pathway îvhich led
Io a loiv antique stone-house built in the
rear of the prernises. The wveather-beatcn
grey walls, surniountcd by two massive
chinincys and surrounded by a broad
covered verandah heavily laden with ice
-ind snow, gave to the bouse an appear-
ance far from, disagreable. T17he intruder,
who %vas an habituéd, entcred %vithout ring-
ing and placing bis rubbers by Uic side of

aiol stove w~hich threw a glow of coiufrt
îhroujglîout Uh i ap.rtnient, %w.,lked up the
stair-s, knockcd at the door of the first
roni and without, waiting for an answer,
entered the apartiiient. '« How do you

[iVG CLL4A T.

do, George old fellow," cried a voice be-
hind an immense volume which hid ail of
its owner but the bIne smoking cap, the
hands and the knces "I1 haven't seen
you for a long time, where have you been
these last tlîree or four days ?" The
speaker wvas an old friend of Crosby's;
Jcohn- Field was lus name. Aithougli a
bright youtli, he wvas the nîost original and
carelcss sort of a fellow you couid meet.
1-le and George Crosby had been at the
university together and wvere now entering
seriously into life. John betraycd his
ecccntricity not oniy in his dress, but also
in his surroundings.

His rooin wvas Uic very picture of hin-
self. Large heaps of papers, old docu-
mients, books and ail sorts of rubbish,
were piled on his table and on the floor.
Framies and pic.tures of every description
adorned Uie walls. Indian tomaihawks,
knives, long da-,y. ppfes, plastic ai nanuents,
shields, oId exploded shot-guns whicli he
said camîe froîin the ruins of Poriipeii,
driving.whips, dog-whips, were hung in
graceful profusion and covered the four
sies of Uic apartnicnt. Directly over the
huge arm-clîair in which lue was sitîing,
was an old bust of Deniostheîies. John
Field kept this in cynic remenibrar.ce
of lus classic studies, for he lîad
covered the Gree!k orator's head with a
red niglit.cap. And so Dersistently did
John blow clouds of snioke into bis face,
that lie had already tanned Denuosthenes'
I catures disgracefully. "«Oh!1 " exclaimed
Crosby, after sitting cori.fortably. 1' I've
been thiinking, think ing the lîead off my
shoulders, and I want you ta set it ariglt
again. As I was coming out of the gate
Monday miorning, I saw a sni.all spaniel
dog running aiuend of nie. As soon as
bc reachied the corner, lie looked to, the
riglît and then Io Uie left and seenîed ta
hesitate as to which road he s'hould take.
Finally hie decided ta go to the right, and
linîped off in that direction. This fact, I
had seca before. But for the first tinie it
occurred ta nie that if lie exanîined both
ronds and licsitated as ro which lie should
take, t1iat lie mîighit be choosing and if
lie wvas clîoosing. .. ..... I dreaded
ta draw Uic conclusic-n. Sa, absorbcd
by this idea, I turned bac], to nîy

I.
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rooni and drew front the shelf miy
phiflosophical books, ill cove.red %witlî dust
anîd coînnienced *to srudy and pondor
over a lot of things whichi I liad alitiost
forgotten. mie first thimg i came acros
ivas the article un uniiverals. It said that
that whicb is conimon to niany is univer:.
sal. For instance you are a mian, john,
and 1 arn one also, and that which is
common to us l)oth is a univer-;al. 'l'lie
uniî'ersal in tbis case is that 'vhich is coin-
posed of a body and of a rational soul.
Thuis, yuu niuSt rernemiber better than L."
I'l'lie terni is alnocst iie% to nie said

Field candidly alUî.>ugli he idea is
flot. But proceed and ]et us sec what
voit nian.' »Pc Well " rejoined Crosby -I
knewv from ibis that in order to reason,
mian bias to know universals. For it is tie
only way in whicb lie can knov the nature
of two partit:ular ulîinos, be able to coin
pare thei and choose thle butter. 1 also
concluded that if the one wlio lîad a
knovledgze of univeisils %vas able to
choose, Uic u wlîo ivs able to choose
had a knowledge of uzîîversals. AIy dog
biad chosen bis îvay ; lie undoubîedly had
a knowlcdge of univ'ersals. MoIsi cer-
taily lie could reason. Crosby foldud
bis amis and tbrew inîiseîf back in bis
chair, in a position expressive of i-
inovable conviction. -X'ou don't imîan
to say iliat you f<>und ail of tuait out by
yourseif,» said his compantion with a good-
naîured sniile, 1placing nt the saine uie
blis bluc cap on the table. Alost
assuredly I did' replied bis iiîuch aton-
ished friend. "Well, I wisli sonîebody
cîse liad nîieddled %viîli it, for I must tell
you ibai you're conuple'tiy wvrotig " ' How
that ? ' asked the incni-dulous Crosby.
IIBecause, first, you have draiwn front a
probable, I înîgbî say an imuprobable pre-
mise a certain conclusion. Do you not
think that the do-,'s action could be
oilberiwise explained thani by rit once con.

cein r liiiii 'awlc of iîtuivers.-ls.
Iselms t.) Ill ilat b>' laving. îwvo alilost

sinîultaneous images of dcesirabl_- objects
hefore lus 1IinagiTit i31> lie iv..îî1d be led
toi performi the sanie action. WVlten tic
d<gy turn..d to Ible l1A and Ilac]t. a (civ
par-es in, that clirertilmî, lie unay bave lîad
iii his imaî.gination n pic urc '{ h's cîwn

c'>îf.nallekeu.'itl wlîiclî lay ini thai.
d recti uï ; a.n imîage easîly vIîitcid by
lte colcI wcaîhètr. Butt alimî.st ironiie-
dintely afici, ile 1paîîgs of Ituiger paor-

trayed to lus imanginuation a piece Of mneat,
lie ilheî abruptly turned to tic riglît and
proceeded toward the nîarket, wilîicli is on
thai side of the town, or to sonie yard
wbere lie is accustonied to find food. It
seenis to mie, then, ilînt the association of
inuiagtes ivill expulain ibis and mîany other
sîmilar acts whicb (Iogs p)erfcurii.>'" Il I-
deed, your explanation is flot a bad one,"
rejoined Crosiby, Il but it is not a bit better
than mnîe. TI.ere's a thing I can't un-
dersîand " said lie indîgnanîly, Ilif a nman
gues tc the corner of a street and after
lîesiiating as ta wbicli îay he is 10 go,
turîîs in one direction, everybcdy will Say,
1 Vell, lie bias cliosen lus %way, therefore he
bas reason.' Now a p)oor %log conies
along« does the saine action, and every
one says, ' Oh, bie did tbat tlirouglu in-
stinct.' I hardly think that's fair. 1
as:ure you dînt if sortie dog; could speaLk
tlicy wvould niake mien wiser tban tbey
tire."

If they have anytlîing to sa>', %wby
don't thtey say il? replied Field, blow-
ing, at the sainîe tinte îlîick clouds of
Sîîîoke in i )eîîîostiencs' face. Il Surcly,
v.ou don't nuicati to sziy ibat you exî>ect a
do- o !,it on ihiat chair and converse witb
us ?" denmanded tic aniazed Crosby.
4' Well, imrbaps not. converse, because tbat
inîplies tie use of articulate sounds. And
I don't suppose the dog's tongue could
oe used for anything for wlîicb iî was flot
intended. For if tbe dog spoke, ta say
tie least, lie would not bave a very dcli-
cale accenît. But if dogs are entdowed
with reason, I don't sec v.'hiy îlîey can't
do whiat otlier rational, beipgs do, ihai is,
express ilîcoiselves by mntias of conven-
tional sigiis. 0f course> if a dog secs a
fficce of bread ini your band, lus instinct
of sclf.pireservation will excite hinm and lie
ivill bark and nianilesî exteriorly bis in-
tenior cra-ving,. An action wbich ini no
way supposes reason. Wbiaî I imcan %vlhtn
I Say that dogs sbcuuld express tbenîselvces,
is ibat îliey should by tbeir own industry
determine upion signls wblicb could coin-
îîîuiiiicatc .-Ill their ideas ta nieîî and to
other dog<s Why should îbcy tint do s--?
Men îvbo ive b>' birth deaf anîd duinlii,
and wbcî have! tbercfore tb contend aga;ns
%greatur odds iblat &ings pcîssessed of tbe î1ilI
use of tibeir <rg ins, suc-ceed in conveyiing
thecir ideas to oilbers. You kilow, George,
it contes tu tiis»' said Field, ejhszn
every word lie utîered by beating the air

M.
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iih the stock (>f lus big, brown pip)e,
either dîîgs blave a rationial soul and îhey

cZin exp)ress their ideas *omein, or they
havc not and buhavc as dlogs do now-a-

das""If they wvere taughlt ? ' vulntured
Crosby. "T1augit ? nonsense ! sure, have
flot trainers tried in every possible %way to
teach themi soniething. If you triud to
teach ilheni an alphab-t of signs, they
niight be able to repent it in tic order ir.
ivlich they learnt it. But if you ever
asked themi to aplily these principles, they
weould cainily wag their tails and look at
you." John Field energetirally brushed
!lis hair wvith lus hand and looked as
îrntch like one who had been tau-dht the
all)habet, as it %vas possible wo look.

"1Be ser-ious," said Crosby looking dis-
tracted at a balf-dozen of jumpiiing?-jacks
%vilch johni Field bad tied ail alongT I k

gastlier, "%vu nust try and niake sonîething
()Ut of tbis question. \Ve laugh and ieer
i dogs and consider therm as iiucre brutes:

who tells us tbat tbey don't set! us iii tht:
saille ligliu Y, \l~ ~,g< xliie
Vicld, ' did \'oU ever ask yourself liow it
happen:is that it is the boy who holds the
reins and drives thic dog and fliat it is not
the do-, who bitches the boy to the sleigh ?
Oh, no ! the order of things cannot be
subverted so easily. Each class tif bcings
lias its own sp)ecifie nature, %vhicli reveals
itseîf in flue actions of the subject. Ex-
amine the doings of dog,Gg, and you
ivill beconie fully conviîîced of tbat your-
self. Frei the very first days of their
e\istence, without the hielp cf exiperience
or of any trainir-g, they pe!rlormi the actions
wbicbi they will repjeat unvaried through-
ot life. Tbey beconie stronger and
render their actions more effective, but iii
no vay alter their nature. If you place a

ytuung I)uppy by tlie fireside, lie will be
very careful not to burn liiself. Put by
bis side a babe, lie will imriinediately ex-
tenud bis band to catrih one of those
heautiful red coals. Whience cornes the
difference? The fursi is endowed -with
instinct, a stable atiribute of bis nature;
the second does flor lios-sess instinct,
citherwvise lie îveuld not îieddle with the
tire. But lie bas reason, tliough nrî ic h
ulie of ih. ANS thc child perfccts itself, tue
chinxîls -vhich convey ideas tw lus birain
%vil] lic oîîencd and lie will tliîîik. His
litt actions ivill be very simple and iim-
j)ý; fer. But as lie grows eIder, by conuý
.. iing ideas lie %vili be abie to attain te

new tlîings. Studv %'ill broaden bis iiind
and render liiiii lit to berotnt: a law'ycr, a
doctor, an electriciati, iii fact -iiîytiing
lie likes. Cnx the contrary you îîever saw
dogs perfect tiletîîselves. Theliir instinct
of selIf-p)reservaitiîon %ill prompt theni to go
and lay b3 tlie hearth. But if a-l the wood
burns dî>wn, flue dog will îiever of bis own
accord be able to take a piece of wood,
\lîiclî lays b,' the frepla1.ce, and throw it
on the eîîîbers. Not that tliere is any
iaterial obstacle to bis d,>iîîg if, for he
can niccly rip a biat wifli his teeth and
throw the picces iii aIl directionis, but be-
cause lie can't cunîbine two facts and
draiv a conclusion on wbicli be will shape
bis action. Tliat is lie can't r-ey?«/. And
you have net to wvonder at thai, since re-
flection supplosies rea-son."

George Crosby feu. flie strength of his
cotipianion 's renîarks, but so dceply imi-
j)ressed liad lie been b>' bis owîui xlîotgbts,
that lie could hiardly reconcile biauself
to Ficld's v.itw,. Thicre stîll rcnîained
girave doubts iîu bis nîind. H-e could net
ebject to wliat lus friend lîad said, but
neitlîer-could lie ver)' well make that agree
îvith Uie îîaîîy wonderful thing!s wiiich
degs did. Field %valked to the opp)Iosite
side of tlic rooni and slightly olpcned the
outer windouv,to let in the cold air. "Tlhere7s
te refresb yott; sure, you look as puzzled
as a miai %who is lest in the wood.s." " I
amn, John, although 1 can'î flîîd anything
wron<' witlî what, you say. 'l'le trutb is
that you do flot s.- enough. Anîd I don'î
think enoughi cari be said by any mari, on
that subject. Thiere are actions of dogs,
the explanatioii et wbich ivill ever be
veiled in niystery. I know of a sîîiall dogT
whonî ils îuistress bas taughit to sit on bis
lîind legs and to bark three timies 'viien-
ever lie wants food. Nowv, when lie hap-
pens te be liungry, in order te gei a l)iece
of bread, he uvill go through thiis ceremioîi
It iE as clear as dayliglîî, tlîat the dog says
,o liiself, ' If I sit 01) and bark as 1 arn
told, I will get food, if I don't, I wo)n't
get aiy ; tlierefere, li do îvhat F'in told

"h'syour expflanation ef hîiç action, is
it ?" said Field. '< I think yoi can ac-
couîît for it otbierwise. It must ]lave taker
a considerable auîîouuut of timie Io teach
that dog lus mnaniers. fil fact the action
miust have been rcea,ýted so ofteîî thuat it
becanue a hai.Once the dog- had ac-
quired tie habit of doing the action, lie
did net, îeed to reason, .niîce lie did it
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mnechanically. Neither w~as there any need
of reasoing; before lie could performa it,
since the miistress saved himi thitt trouble.
The dog obeyed ail lier dictates. And
she liad lier owvn idea wliile teacliing ii,

* namiely to accustomn liinîi to ask for food.
'l'lie truth of the fact is tliat the dog,'s
organs were niere instrumients of wliich
she mîade use in order ta r-talize lier idea.
As you said, the facr supposed reason
flot the dug,'s, but the niistrcssi' reason."

"WeIll I must say tOint 1 lîad neyer
tlîought of Ohat, Johni," said Crosb,
"your explanat ion is very plausible

and 1 hope it is true. Stili, what
you said applies on)>' to trained dogs.
The examie of tie spontaneous action of
certain dogs, cannot be solved by your
reasoning. l've seen a large Newfound-
lanîd do,:, wîo, at the sight 0f. a drowning
persan, witlîout hiesitating a miomient as to
the risk hie was running, tirew hiniself

* fearlessly into the- wvater arnd drag him
ta the shore." Il Ver>' kind of bii,, re-
niarked Field scratching his head. Crosby
looked at lus friend wvitlî astoîîislîmnent
and said. Il It 'vas at the least a noble
action and wliat is more, a reasonable

* one.") teIt appears to be so," Field
quietly replied, " but 1 think we are de-
ccived by appearances. Xlîen the do-
ttirev lîinself into thîe water, it surely
neyer occurred to liin tlîat lie we'îld be
drowvned. Otlherwise his instinct of self-
preservation %vould have kept hini on
shore. TI'ere is nio doubt, however, that
your dog was inipressed by the presence
of danger ; for ail dojgs are. His lirst
impulse pronipted hini to reniove this
cause of his uneasiness. And this lie did
by drawing the pesan~ to shore. His
imagination pictured to bini two images,
one represenuing the person in the wvater
and the second thie person on shore. IRe
inîmiediately atternpted to realize the
second by draving the victim ho Uihe shore.
He shrank from a uiaterial evii ta emibrace
a material good. I don't sec that lie
needed reason at ail in order to perform

* tliat action, neither do I behieve that hie
is a biero."

Crosby's eyes seeîîîcd to briglîten up
as if a spark of liglît lîad cntered thi.

'That inighit be," he rnurnîured, II tlîat
iniglît be." " Look &ere," said lus friend
interru)hing, Il 1'il give a prescription
whicli you may take whe:îever you are
attackced by cynoîîîania.' First lav dowmî
as a ))rinclple tiiat ih is in the lower
animais tlit instinct is nîost developed.
Tiien, if yuu ascend the laddor of created
beimîgs you find that ilîey tend more and
more to forîii their actions in tuie sainîe
uîîouid. A spider, fln' instance, has a
dermnite way of 'veaving lus wveb. If it i,:
swept away dr destroyed, he will recon-
struct it exactly on the saine plan, show-
ing that in this hie follows the dictates of
nature, or in other wvords, is guided by
instinct. Now, if yuu ascend fronii the
spider to the mnore perfect type of crea-
turcs, you find Oinat the adherence tc.
instinct dinîinishes. YVou Uîier ask your-
self in wvhat will it be tlîat instinct gives
*~ay to reason? Is it in tue dog? If it
is n the dog, this an~imal iiust iii some of

lus actions contradict instinct. Tlhis
you mîust decide. For inv part 1 have
several times been led to believe that lie
did and then after mature reflection I was
ûhliged to recognize niy crror. Itemiieni-
ber tlîar many of thîe zicàiuns of dogs,
which we think are due: t> reason, are
very often only tue effects (if the instincts
of self-preservation and of tiue propagation
of the species, or again of habit and oif
association of imîîages." A gleani of satis-
faction shone on Crosby's leatures. As
it wvas late he rose to leave, 2ivingr as lie
did so, bis old class-miate a lîearty shake-
hands.

IBe sure and caîl for that prescription
if you ]ose it,"* wlîispered Field fromn the
top of the stairs, wliere hie 'vas holding a
lamp to tiirow liglît in Uic lower apartmient.

As Crosby entcred the street, soft white
flakes were slowl,,y f allirg to the ground.
Tlîe nioon ivas already high in thue hiea-
yens and wvas sheddin- its pale light over
the snîall town. Th'le snow crystals were
decked witlh its siivery hue and sparkled
like sa many diamionds. Absorbed in lus
thouglts, Crosby bent lus steps homnewards
a bappier and a %viser mi.

(:~.R.sGATYrJET, '92.
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!it/MA CUL A TA.

N the bosom of the Spirit!1 Sanctifier of the good!

1- Whose graces ratify the power of the Redeermer's Blood

In that boson lever boty-in that bosom, ever m-ild,
Is iriscribed the naine of Hini who'tt claini to be dear Mary's.child.

l'he FZather loves His daughter-purest of the human fold-

And the Son His mother loveth, for Io lier fromi hea2'en H1e came-

And the Spirit decks Hlis bride wîth garb of rarest gotd,

And each, in sweetness loves to list, wvhile we invokze lier naine!

In her spotless radiance beaming, Mary is the Morning Star,

Which shineth o'er the haveri where Jehova's treasuires are!

Respiendent in hier inajesty, with tighits upon bier browv,

She is brigliter than the day-dawn and is whîter than the snow!

Her brilliance far outsbineth the most tustrous gein of eartb,

And tbe hieavens ran'g wit1 metody wvben Mary pure had birth-

Imniaculate ! Imi-aculate ! Behotd the wondrous speit

Wbich called the hosts of beavens to unceasing war with helu!

Immacutate!1 Inimacutate! Through &,he starry worlds ring.

The talismanic watchword, while the choirs her praises sing!1

Ini-naculate ! Inruacutate!1 Hark, to the mnagic word

0f Gabriel-" Hait, fuit of grace, biail, favored of the Lord."

Irurnaculate, sing the nation.!1 Immraculate hymnn the Climies!1

lmin aculate!1 Iminaculate ! Peal the Cycles of the Timnes!1

Oh, Beauty of Creation ! Gorgecous Mfistress of the skies!1

Hyrun and anilhei ever sc'und thy praise in rhytbrnic nietodies!

Oh, Marvet of Redemprion ! Thiou art the pure and spotless fount,

WhViere sparkle, in the iigbt of God, the graces of the Mount!

Wondrous Virgin! W ondrous Motber!1 none who cal! tbee lever fail

To fée thy presence cheering, in tijis sinful, tearful vale!1

You bcbiold us, Star of Heaven, on tife's ocean ternpest-tossed,

Guide us to the port of retuge. guide us, else our barque is lost.
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JIIF LITE, RAlR Y N'O TES.

[CrhIysclecied froti variouus sour-ces and conledfl( sjpecially for TuE Oî..

Sornebody bas justly renmarked that:
history would be alnîost a substituite foi-
travel, observation, and experience ; would
he, ii fact, a training school for l)ractical
sagacity ; if historians froni tirne iimmnemo-
rial hiad been more careful to accumulate
knowledge and record siniply, accurately,
and witbiout inférence, dt dealings of man
witb nian, thati to genieralize lipon sL.anty
data, and to interpret, b)' the dimi light of
humian intelligence, or the dark lantern of
local prejudice, the mysterious but im-
partial dealing of tic Creater with the
creature, of Providence witb the hunian
ra ce. It is irnplos<,*ble to deniy the fact,
thât the teachings of historians would he
inhinitely more valuable as a source of
mental tr2iiniing, hiad they chosen to a
greater extent the part of a judge rather
than that of an advocate, tie business of
a msnerrather than that of an inter-
preter.

Altbough the aggregate of blind Iprcju-
dice lias, 1 think, lessenied with the ad-
vance of civilization, our sclîools of
modern historia ns require higher ideals
end broader 'l'liTe Scio of the cen-
tury ton fruquently " gives iii to party
what, was muant for man-ttkinid," tu use a
backneyed phrase (if poor Goldsmnith.
Tlhe writers of the day, as a rule, escbiew
facts and î)roduce not a laistory but simiply
is s/wrY, or bler s/On,:V of mii and evenits.

The niost (if ilicem îîigb-dt lamni a lesson in
i artiality fronx Thucydides, tlie faîher

oi wnitten bistory. it would bu casy w
ii ke out a long list of nmoderna and recent

writers wio, habitually distort trilii, and
justify the faïiiiouis saying tliat liistory lis
beconic a vast conspiracy against: veracity.
W'e cannot aIl fcîllow iii the footstcps of
Tlîackerv and T'enniyson, and it would be
wvell if sonie wvee to turîl their attentions
iro a ievival uf the uselul but apparently
borgotten ar. of relatiuîg incidents as ilîey
occurred, wiîliout tranisiii îsoii or dis-
Coloration.

T dcath of the Riglit Hon. Edward
Roliert Bîîilwe r-I yttcnîi, Earl of I ytuon,
ilie Enls masdriat Paris, nia ks
the disappearanre of a mlost amîiable
dipflomat and a notable iinan of letters.
Born in 183 1, UIl soni of a famoicus father)

Edward Robert Lytton Bulwer Lytton--
for such %vas the fantastic full tifle lie biad
to beair-received a liberal education, and
began bis apprentlcesip in the diplonia-
tic service at Uie age of eighteen, under
tbe supervision of bis uncle, Sir Henri-
Blulwver, then iiiinister at WVashîington. Ili
tbe year when We."bster died and Pierce
was elected to the Presidency, 1852, the
young at/ache wvas transferred to Florence,
and thence in 1854, tlie Crimean war
year, to Paris. Between ilhat timie and
1856,' wbheî lie wvas sent to the HaLgue, lie
pruduced wliat promiises to be the miost
enduring of bis literary wvorks, includina
tlîe d eig,lt il verses entitled Aux i/a1iens.
riglîtîully termied the finality of vers de'
socile, and also lus universally adniired
rliytied metrical. novel, Lii/e 'l'lie suc-
ceeding, years until 1873 saw lii succes-
sively at St. Petersburgf, \T icnna, Copen-
biagen, Atlieis, Lisbon and Madrid. His
impressions of society are to be found iii
the labored pages of The WViideier.

Il 1864, '« Owen Meredith " niarried
E dith, daughlter of lion. Edward Villiers
and niece of the E arl of Clarendon, and,
in1 1873, hie succeeded bis fitblr, th(:
novclist, jplaywrigbt, datndy, and cabinet
oflicer iii the l)arony of Lyttoti and ilie
seat of Knebwortb. li the following
year lie was, upon the accession of the
IYîries to power under l)israeli, sent as
Amibassador to Lisbon. It wvas said (if
lîini tliat lie mange w andle iii a
niasterly nianner tbe nmost difficult ques-
tion, a statenienit wîiich bis IunIleraus.1
critics were slow tu believe. '«bile hol-
ing tic p)ost at Lishon lie %vas proniotcd
to the highi appointiiient of Viceroy of
India.

The closing years of the EarI of Lyttuin
wrere spent in the gay French Capital
wliere lie identified binîseîf i'itli everv
Parisian event. He seems to have found
tic Republic as inucî to bis g1enerally de-
îîîocratuc tastes as %vas tic nionarchy and
Empnire of lus younger days. It is said to
lus credit that lie wvas l)rouder of talkilng
with a nieniber nf the Frenich Acadciny
than of beiîug joinied by a l)rincess ii tlle
Fauboui g St. (;ermn Hu is descrilwd
as a tastefully dressed niain witli a long
beard, turning gray-, slowv of wvalk, pile oif
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face, but %vith a twinkling eye, wvhich we
are assured, was not duit-d, notwithistand-
mng that lie wis a slave to the opiunm habit.
H-e died while writing a poenîi in bcd, an
awful warning to the whole tribe of
rhymiers.

" Owen Meredith " ivieided a ready
and gifted pen. His light: verse lias a
charrn ail its own. Lucile will have hosts
of adm-irers for niany years to -èome, and
few wiIl have to inquire how mucli of it
%vas «I borrotved " froin George Sand.
'lhle volume contains at least one cliaracter
sketch which deserves to live. The touch
displayed iii other of bis w'orks is so
delicious that it defies imiitatio.-. In deal-
ilng wilh the wvorks of sucli meni as the
R.arl of I ytton, we firid ourselves stopped
[)y one consideratton, H-e performed
îecoud-rate Iitcrary wotk arnd literaty
wuork, %vhich. closely applroaches the very
best of our timies, in such a masterly man-
nier, that 1 find it difficuit to conjecture
liow hie fel short of producing a %vork, for
hie was an adept at both fornms of comlpo-
sition-either in prose or rhynie, about
wvhose perpetuity there would be no rooni
t'or question.

Mr. Stead's unique .e'c' fRezizews
contains more rcadable miatter ivithin its
i50 pages than a whole dozen of other
periodicals. It prides in the pet-naie of
1'the busy man's mnagazine," and iL cer-
t:dnly is a boon to the peso who can de-
vote only a few minutes each day to the
occunation of discovering how the %vorld
goes'round. " Fhis 11nber contains
nea:rly a hundred portraits of mien and
%vo:in who have thecir part Lo-day ini the
ivorld*s work and thoughir," says the tiLle
page of the Review of Rcevicws for Decemi-
ber Think of it 1 one buiidred portraits,
abhout double that mîmiber of articles, and
notes on progress, politicr, art, literature
and sc'ciology, and «'ail for (lie smiall suin

uf2o cents," as the showman woutd say.

'l'lie article onJamces C'/ai;wce M!aingan,
a highly gifted but nmost unfortunate Irish
poet, by Màiss Louise Imiogen Guiney, of
11oston, in the current Atlantic Monthly,
ias fine a biographical essay as ever fell

t'ini the hznds of woinan. This is say-
ing a grect deal, but not too mucli. The
1iaper is so full of lîitherto unpublishied
informnation relating to iLs subject that it is
quite evident that the writer lias miade a

careful sl)Ccial study of Mangan, whonm
shie justly styles a genius. A good edi-
tion of Mangan's îvorks, wve are infornied,
and have cause to knowv, does not cxist.
In the circumstances the pity is that Miss
Guiney gives no promise of collating and
publislîig the scattered writings of the
marn she so much admires, so as to per-
petuate the memiory of the Irish Edgar
Allen l'oc.

The author of fli A11erican Commilon-
,wea/li as earned the right to speak with
authority about miatters appertaining to
this continent. Prof. James Bryce was
born in 1 $38, in Belfast, Ireland. After
leaving College, bie tut ned his attention
to politics and souglit a seat iii the
Imiperial Flouse of Gomions. Unsuccess-
fui ii, bis efforts more than once, lie
entered Parliament for the irst time, in
iSSo, as Liberal meniber for the lower
Hamilets. I-is previous success as the
historian of flie ZZo/y, Romlan Emipùre,
fixed uvoîî hini the observation of the
people . Every one ivas anxious to find
out how the successful writer sbould bear
hiiiiself as a speaker. He did flot make
his mark upon the House duringf bis flrst
few years. He did flot speak well, lie did
flot cal)tivate, lie did flot iîîipress. WVith
enthusiasmn the opposition pronounced
liiii a fiailure. But the climber of Mount
Ararat, the historian of ' he Holy Romian
Emipire, had resolved he wvould niake bis
nmark on the flouse of Conîmuons ini spite
cdf ail opposition in the universe, and hie
stuck to lus purpose witli what mnay be
called a beautiful stubbornness. Patience,
persevurance, and dezernuination have
nmade himi a good speaker, îveighty, iîîî-
pressive, strong in argument, uxîcomn-
proîiisingl.y determincd. Nowv no mnan
in the Flouse of Comnmons is listened
to more respectfui!y than lie, no man's
opinions are more carefully weighcd
by opponents, miore heartily ap-
plaudcd by allies. Mr. Bryce is a
quiet, unassunuing littie mnii, wvitl a large
beard that lias begun to grizzle. Mr.
WVillian Black, the novclist, describes a
curious '- zone> whcre reside people %vho
have attained to a certainî indefinite age.
Prof. Bryce miust reside in this zone. He
is neitiier a young mian nor an old mani, and
bis sole reniarkable charactcristic is tliat he
carnies bis head at an uticomimon elevation,
ivitlî the chin tilted sliglitly upward.

I.
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The S/or» of the Filibusters, by Mr.
James Jeffrey Roche, published in Fisher-
Unwin's wvell-known Adventure Series
contains as strange a bit of bistory as bas
yet appeared anywhere. Treating of the
adventurous Frenchman, Gaston, and of
the stili more adventurous and daring
Walker, of Nicaragua fame, or, perhaps,
11-ame would he a more exact term, the
book is full of life, miovement, and extra-
ordinary happenings. The style is well
suited to the subject, being sparkling and
epigrarnmatic. The niere mention of
such a book should be sufflèient to decide
those who delight in a lively tale brilliantly
related.

On the i 7th of this month, John Green-
leaf Wbittier, the Quaker poet of New
England, will have cornpleted bis eighty-
fo urtb year of life. Holding bis place as
a distinguishied man of letters witb Bryant,
Longfellow, Emerson and Lowell, be is
the only remiaining representative of that
famous quintette. Mr. Whittier bas been
made the victim oC much superficial ad-
verse criticism. It is so, easy to, criticise!
But the tact remiains that 10r. Whittier's
Camre is assured, because he bas 1roduced
works whicb will live. Ris limitations
are numerous and most obvious. On the
other hand, no one could rezid such poemis
as bis charming Mfarguerite and 3ly Gr-eed
without acknowledging bim to be a broad-
minded man, nor bis robust and vigorous
Voices of ] 7reedoni without being aware
that their author is a riend of the poor,
the oppressed and the down-trodden. It
is useless to say that bis arrows were
pointed against the South and not, per se,
against Slavery. Ras he ever written a
harsh word of the South since slavery was
abohished ? Ras he flot always used bis
unrivalled powers to condemin oppression
in every clime and goverfiment ? In
Whittier, it bas been well said, New Eng-
land's outer life finds a pictorial expression
as simple and as chaste in dress as the
sober drabs and grays ofhis o'vn denomi-
nation. It is unnecessary to deny that
many oC bis verses are repugnant to
Catholic tastes, but Longfellow in bis

prose Nvorks and in the Spanisi 8/udent,
and Lowell thrcughout, have been much
more offensive.

One of the foremost scientiflc thinkers
and writers in Canada to-day is Sir
William Dawson, wbose special field of
research is paleontology and geology. Sir
William Dawson wvas born at Pictou,
Nova Scotia, in October, 182o. He re-
ceived bis early training at the College of
Pictou ater which he went to the Uni-
versity of Edinburg. Speaking of bis
professors hc says : ",The foundation of
niy geological education wis laid by the
late Professor janieson and other able
educators in natural science, bis contem-
poraries in Edinbiuro" Returning home
after one session, be applied bimself witb
assiduity to an investigation of the natural
history and geology of Nova Scotia and

«New Brunswick. By patience and indus-
try he acquired a masterly knowvledge of
bis chosen study. In 1885, bis great
work, Acadian Geoloy, was publisbed,
and at once took a leading rank among
the books of its class Other valuable
books wvritten in a popular style, and
learned papers; contributed to the leadipg
magazines, Collowed at îintervals. la
1850o, Mr. Dawson 'vas appointed Super-
intendent of Education Cor Nova Scotia,
in which position be gave general satisfac-
tion. Five years later he became Princi-
pal of the McGill University, wvhich place
he stili occupies witb yearly increasing
credit. He is the worthy recipient of
nunm, rous honors from European Scienti-
fic Societies. In i88r, be wvas created a
Companion of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George. Duririg the saiwe year
lie becamie l)resident cf tbe newly-organ-
ized Royal Society of Canada, and wvas
also, elected j>resident of tbe American
Association Cor the Aýdvancem)ent of
Science. In 1884, be wvas knigbted by
Queen Victoria. He is a Felluw oC the
Royal an(l GeograplV ical Society of
London, of Edinburg and of Liverpool,
and bonoriry memiber of very inany
philosopaical sociLI es tbroughout tbe Eng-
lisb-speaking w'oild.
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NOB>IS NA TUS EST PILZUS.

H-E %world, expuctant, waits its promis'd king.
Husli'd is ail strife. Again the Golden Age

0f peace and plenty which the poets sing
Returns to, earth. No more the heathen rage-

But heav'nward turn their eyes, with hope inspir'd
-Awaiting Hini of nations the Desir'd.

But where the pomp, the glory they expect ?
The awvful King in robes iniperial deck'd?
Behiold ! a helpless Babe, in sleep reclin'd
Upon His Mother's breast. 0f ail mankind,
A maid, an old man, and some shepherds are

The only witnesses of what wvas done--
A Virgin biath conceived and borne a Son,

The sanie who -was before the moriling star.
Is this the mighty God, the Prince of Peace,

The WVonderftil, the Counsellor, the Lord
Of earth and heaven, by whose potent word

They were created and at length shail cease ?
Is this the Monarch of the universe
The .Saviour of miankind from Satan's curse-
His throne a manger, and His royal home
A stable, with the firmament its dome ?
Where is His crovn ? Ali ! yet it is not there;
A Crowvn of Thorns is that which hie must wvear.
Yes, this is Ile by prophets long foretold,
The theme of ahl the holy men of old;
Emmanuel, God with us, Eternal Word,
Son of the Father, Everlasting Lord.
To us a Son is born, a Child is giv'n,
Who conquers heli and death, and opens heav' n.
But in ihis humble forni IDis powver's conceal'd
For to, the humble only 'tis reveal'd.
To theni Ris glory, hidd'n froni worldly eyes,
Shines as effulgent as the morning skies,
And, with ti..- angels, '*-Glorias" they raise,
To greet their new-born Lord with hynins of pra-ise.

T. J.R.
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Voi.. V. CHRISTMAS, i891. NO.- 5

OURk CIZRZ[S.TIIJS GRIETZNG-S.

The briglit Christmas season has corne
%viiî its joys and gladness. The OWL
joins in the universal song of praise and
tharks "Glory to Cod in the h)ighelst,"
anid cayries to ils friends and readers the
glorious message of "Peace on earth to
men of good 'viii." The w'orld rejoices
in the coramemioration of Christ>s nati-
vily' which brought int it an era of

pceand love and joy, an era of
love of nan for God, and of love of man
for man. Hence the two-fold character
of the Christmas festivity, religious and

s 'ia. es, Chnistians everywhere to-day
rejoice, and, taking a lesson fropn the mys-
tiŽry of Bethlehem turn to feilow-rnan and
with kindiy greeting brighîten the common

With the throng of merry-

niakers the Owvi. rejoices andi greets its
friends wvith warrnest wîshes.

The editors are sensible of a debt of
gratitude weighiiîg heavily upon them,
and eagerlv take this opportunity of dis-
charging it. They believe that great ad-
vances have been made by the Owi,, due
in a large measure to the kindness of en-
couraging contributors. 'lo themn their
warnicst thanks are due. T1hey do not
wish to particularize their good friends-
sorne of whorn rank high ini the Church
and the literary wvorld, having won honor
and faine in fields above the Owi2s arn-
bition-their naines are known, they have
graced the pages of the OWL.

To kind readers and esteemed ex-
changes the editors' thanks are also due
for warrn support and encouraging wvords.
Kindness on ail sidcs has mca the Ow'î.,
and the editors feel they have reason for
satisfaction with past resulîts.

They offer their friends the present
holiday issue, and hope it xnay be accept-
cd as an ev idence of their appreciation,
and a testimiony of their gratitude. With
it their best wishes go forth in the warn-
hearted greeting, '-A Merry Christmnas
and a Happy and Prosperous Ne-% Vear
to ail."

THE BORÎY 17S. DOGAM.

The whiole bent of the average modern
mind seemis to be towards speculatiort and
therorizing«. In the physical and naturýal
sciences, to whose study so many devote
themselves, everything is theory except the
facts of observation on wvhich the various
hypotheses rest. The older theories are
disproved and replaced by others which
even their adherents admit niay meet a
similar fate. So there is engendered a
craving for new t heories, even if these
over-leap the bounds of their proper
science. In this field of human enquiry,
however, theorizing is legitimate, and even
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the least enthusiastic nmust admit extrerne-
;iy useful. The would-be regenerators of
the social worId are flot less fertile in
theory than their more practical and more
successful scientific brethren. Fromn the
disconsolate rnedioevalist, sighing for the
revival of a buried past, to the optim-istie
drear-ner looking forwvard to a miilleniumn
(to corne of course fromn the adoption of
bis theory), is a weaiy distance ; but
theories, good, bad and indifferent divide
the interval into easy steps. Here, also,
much latitude rnay be allowed and flot a
l1ittie good rnay result fromn speculation.

It is on]y wheni we corne to the field of
reveaied religion that we cail a bhi. Here
w-e rnust deplore tlhe hiavoc rnade by vision-
aries wvho, giving loose rein to their imiagi-
nation, wvould reforn "the faith once
deiivered to the Saints." That this spirit
of speculation extends to religion is

* evident froni the doubts, questionings and
"h leresy" trials aniong our sepaiated

* brethren. He is a poor preacher who has
not his viewvs on the Il Religion of the
Future." Viewvs put forth not with the

* intoierant sic vlo/o, sic jubeo of Luther,
* but ivith a self satisfied miodesty that scorns

to be Ildogrna.-tic." But if these prophets
are not dogmnatic theniselves, neither will
they allow that priviiege to any one else-
no, not even to, God Himself. The re-
vealed word of God imiposes littie or no

* restraint on them ; what with rationalistic
* interpretation, and doubts cast on the au-
* thenticity of this or that part of the Scrip-

tures, the rnost conservative educated
Protestant finds littie difficulty in barmor
izing his *views with the Bible, or rather in
harrnonizing the Bible with b is pet theories.
Even those Ilwho deny the Lord that
bought us," dlaim to be earnest seekers

* after truth, and its faitbful exponents.
Searcb for truth is openly proclaimied to
be better than its possession ; bence all
dogmia is rejected, and theology becornes
a purely speculative science without any
definite groundwork. Toleration is then

a necessity, and modern theologians arc
not slow to miake of it a virtue. God,
however, " who spared not the anigels who
sinned " is intolerant ; fromi His very
nature He is intolerarit of evil. Truth is
intolerant of error ; and a dogmia is sirnlly
a revealed truth expressed in definite
ternis by the Chiurch, the divinely appoint-
ed guardian of that truth. Admitting
this, what every Cathiolic admnits, it is as
al)surd to object to a religious trutb being
plàced ciearly before us in a dognia-, as it
wvould be to object to a mnatherniatical
truth expressed in a formula. 'l'le hazy,
indefinite theorizing about mnatters reli-
gious, ilioug-h often adorned with all that
refined rninds and l)oetic imaginations can
devise, is destroying the realitv of religion
àrid weakening its influence on the people.
'l'le majority drift into indifferentismi or
infidelity ; but many of the more thought-
fui and reverent amiong tbemn return to
the Church whose inotto in rnatters of
doctrine has ever been and ever wvill be
semper eademn.

We write of course for Catholics
though the tendency ilhat we deprecatc
lias its origTin and sphere of action outside
the Clhurch, it so pervades A kinds of
literature that we Catholics mnust be on
our guard against its perniclous influence.
Let us learn to love and cherish the dog-
mas of our holy faitb. Every flower of
Christian virtue has its root struck deep
in some dogma wvhose hioldi is still strong
on Christian people; every blot on modern
civilization can he traced to, its source in
a dogma whose hold on rnen's minds bas
been weakened or destroyed. Love and
reverence for the dogmas of our holy re-
ligion sbotnld especialy characterize the
Catholic student ; though lie rnay flot be
able to -ive his allegiance t0 sonie of the
fancy-colored theories put forth in niany
works of sèience or fiction, hie will gain
inmensely by studying everything ii tlie
p~ure white liglit of dogmatic truth.

-n
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THE SACRJZD AND) PROPANE

IN GLASSICS.

At this juncture, wvhen the lines are so
closely drawn between the partisan classi-
cist and the practicai educator, any refer-
ence to pagan literature is hiable te be
rega.rded wvith increased interest. In this
discussion, however, wve are neitlher biot
nor cold. \\'bile we are free te admit
cause.,, more or less feeble in thiemselves,
have placedtheancientclassics in thecir high,
l)osition of favor, wve are nevertheless un-
%villing to incur the imputation of declairn-
ing aanst themi. Tfle %Nriters of antiquity
demiand no smiahl share of our respect,
and yet we believe that their productions
have been elevated to a rank te which
their intrinsic excellence does not justify
their dlaimi.

l'le ancient classics are largely wvhat wve
curselves hiave niade thcam. WVe are
accustonied te, measure things in general,
b>y our own pover, and hience %vlat we
easily surp)ass, we esteemi of little wvorth.
In viewv of the fact then, that, in some
resp;Iects, ilie efforts of antiquity have
neyer been surpassed and seldoni equalled,
it is net surlprising that they should be
atcccptted as standards in their respective
spbleres. Prejudice, moreover, which aI-
ways growvs witli ime, bias long been in
favor of the ancient classics. They have
comne down to us as a legacy, through the
different pericds, and have grown vener-
able as their years increased. Every age
bias badi more or less respect for hereditary
succession and men flnd it easy to honor
what they thil'k their predecessors honor-
ed. Again, the classics aire %ýont to be
placed in the hands of the Child when hie
is best prepared te receive an imp)ression,
and thus tbey com-e to be indissolubly
connected wvith much tliat is pleasantest:
in tlîe niemory cf students. I-is primitive
notion cf native simplicity, lie formied
frorn the pictures of the classic vales of
'lhessaly, the first pop)ular assembly of

which he hias any recollection is the
Areop)agus, and it was undf-r the walls of
Troy, that hie got his earliest idea of the
struggles of war-like hieroes. Are we to
wonder, then, if the mind should revert,
Nvith a feeling somnewhat akin to gratitude,
to the' sourcc of its inspiration, wvhen
scenes and occurrences of after-life p)oint
out by contrast, the just accuiacy of the
ancient descrip)tions ? But beyond this,
wha-, is establishied in favor of the classies ?
\Xe have already given the answur-their
intrinsic excellence does not justify their
dlaimr to the rank they hold. In the days
of their ascendency, a knowledge of the
classics wvas made the basis of a dlaimi to
scholarly attaininents -with some quali-
fication, this wvas as it shiould have been,
but otherwise, they rnnst have been a
shifting foundation in whichi to fix the
standard of literary excellence. And this,
becausc literary excellence extends beyond
mere style and reasoning and descriptiv

power. Ail that is best in the writings of
subsequent ages, as regards the features
just nientionecl, lias been fash)ionied after
the Grecian andl Roman niodels-and fit
exemiplars they are for any lioet's imitation
-nevertheless we cannot disguise the fact
that powers of the highest order have
more than once been prostituted in the
service of unworthy themes. Elegance
of diction and charming description,
pagan literature is rich in, but not unfre-
quently, we look in vain for highi iioral
sentiment. To insist upon this, 'however,
would be asking toc much from antiquity..
It was reserved for- the Augustines and
Chrysostoms of a later period, te com-
mence where their ancestors; had left off-,
paying little attention te outward formi
but furnishing us wvith ail that is noble in
thcught and sentiment. The writings of
the Holy Fathers are the coruplemerit of
the pagan classics and in this liglit should
they be studied, for the ancients aboundl
ivhere there is scarcity among the Fathers,
and the chief distinction of the latter, 'vas,
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under the circumistaîîces, impossible of
achiievemient with il formier-. A judicious
selection fromn botli of these sources, is
the ideal wilîih the church bas set up for
hierseif iii the mnatter of classical training,
and in so doing, she bias showîi herseif a
truer friend of edacation than those wvho
would sacrifice the idea to the style, or
who would have description (or its oivni
sake, bu its subjeet ever so loathsomne.

S7 UZ)EN ýT-.Z?1) UCA ZO S

We not unfrcquently liear it said "that
parents send their children to sehool to
be inistructed by the teacher, but the
scbolars really educate thcmi." Afrer de-
ducting, fromn this the usual discount wliich
ail sucli sweeping stateinents admit, we
corne to a consideration of its real present
worth, and (romi tie commnon schooi %ve
ascend t0 the college and iinivcr.ýity.

Tliat tbere is an eduication necessary
and useful whichi cannot bt- lhad froîn
books, sonie î,crhais îiiav wisi Io dcii>,
contendliiigT îlat îli<msu ernlîalmcd iinds,
tiiose imiages of wit, knowledge and ex-
pcrience, tiiose voices of tic dis,îant and
dead, cani furnishi us witb knuwledue suili-
cieîiî to guide us over the stoîîv patlis of
life. No doubt, baoks arc at once our
friends, corapanions, solitudes and instruc-
tors. Tlîev are otur deliglît when prosper-
ity halîpily sîniiles, anid our iiiseparablc
comforiers whlen advcrity tlircaîens. T1hcy
rire tie leciers wvlîch meni of genius
]cave to inank-iîd, to dc.sceiîd (rom gemier-
ation to generatior,, insîrucîing t1he mind,
sofîcning tic huart, and clcvaiiîg thie
soul. L ut wlio is tlicre, wliose life lias

* been spent wvitli books, studying man
ratber tin meii, iliat lias flot ai olie liie
or otiier obscrved wisdonî wifliout history,
suhîility witîhout mnath enatics, depîbi with-
out natural l)hilo.soply, gravit>' witliout
morals, and ability o arýgue wiîliout lo.gic
or rhetoric ?

'lo the student of books tlîis seemis a
iiysîery, and lie very naturally asks,
"w liience corne ail îliis wisdom, deptli,
subtlety anîd gravity? Is there some
secret road to learning unknowri to the
student ? No, the men bcelhas met are flot
the discoverers of unknown paths, but the
observers aiid follow'ers of the great truili
conunined in John Boyle O'Reilly's Reu/es
o le Rod.'-

whatî m:in %wolcll b>c %vise ]e iihiii ',rink of the

river'I ii lea 1 lis w.iler.s the record of lime,
A ine.,sage !o 1dmii every wave eaus dcliver,

'1o iu.1cliii t l crcip tli lie knSOWS lhow tu

'I'lev know mnucli becauise thev have lived
nmuch. Guided *,y experieîîce, thiat jewel
0 ' infinite worîlî, thîey have reached a
psition attainal)le by noi other nîcans.

Su, iiideed, ià ib wviti tIlle student, 10110,
though luis paliiway lies amnong the stars,
can yet descend (romi bis dizzy and un-
certainli lligt to talk of nîundane things.
And it is preciselv this continuai inter-
course, tbis constant inîercbiaiîge of
thonughîs and feelings, wvhich supplies the
student with most of bis practical and
useftul informiation. 'Thle rougli, uncouîh,
i nexp)ericiintcd youth, thiougli invariably
îrcaîed xith kindness and respect, lias
stilI iliuch tb cndure on enteîing college.
Many are the trials lie wvill ]lave to comibat,
rnany the filîul gushus of ariger lie %vill
bave to, repress, nmuch di>gust and even
hatred iîiust be concealed beforei- lie can
bring liimiself to, ol1muV Ille social1 laws es-
tabhislied and obscrved by tlhe inhabitaints
oif thîis mîinîiature w~orld. But a fcw
11101111s, biowcvcr, anid ail is over. The
'-ontracting exîîanding, rouîidiiig, squar-
ing, polishiing, bias at lelgtib ccased, and
lie enmergcs froni ibis fiery furnace a
wiser and a better maan. His relations
iviti tiiose around bini are comnpletcly al-
tered. lic lias lcarncd for tlie firse uie
tbie truc and practical significations of
patience anl perseverance. He knows
better both liow aîîd wlien to obey, rc-

m m mm m mm- M.
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press, conceal, than if lie had devoted
years of mental toit to the exact bea-in--
of these words, which niany knoîv in
theory, but fewv know how to practice. By
the unsociable, over.polite, and *meariiy-
condcscending, there is also an important
lesson to be learned. Between those two
classes of students there is a rank or sta-
tion where l)ropricty resides and it is
astonislîing %with what rai . this mediunm
is reached. Once gaineC, however, the
Yeal course of student-educal ion begins.
Coming as they do from different coun-
tries, or at least différent parts of the samne
country, tlîey bring with theni the cus-
tomis and habits of their people, some of
which they flot only retain intact bdt even
succeed in persuading the student-body
to adopt, while others they sacrifice ini
acquiring bç ý2r. They love tu talk of
the beauties and richness of their country,
for their patriotism is strong enough, to
convince theni that their "'flrst, best
country ever is at homne." This love of
country, t7hough a commendable feature
in everyone, and particularly in the stu-
dent, rnust flot be carried to sucb an ex-
vrne as to produce naz'iona/ pejidice,
than whichi, there can be no greater obsti-
cie to real progress. Sucb, unfortunzately,
is too oftcn the case, and the miost effec-

tive and surest remiedy that can ba given
is mutual intercourse. In no other Place
can this remiedy he half so easily applied
as ini college, for there, dhe students, fromn
thc very nature of thecir work are forced
to conmingle, to, speak, to listen, to, en-
(jure, to condcnn to applaud. They
forni their own socicties, elect their own
officers, comduct their own gaines. They
ineet to discuss, to plan, to, invent, to en-
courage. In short they govern and are
governed, respectively they comnmanîd and
fohey. Ail this cannot fail to produce the
iiost desirable effcctb. Not only do
national prejudices cease, but attachrnents

stogand enduring are fornîed where
lçast expected. To sucb friendships,

many of the finest and noblest produc-
tions of the pen of muan, ove their origin.
Our grcat want in life is flot s0 much
something to do, as a truc and reliable
friend îvho ivili incite us to do ail we can.
Again there is the very comnion mistake
of supposing that unless students are actu-
ally engaged in poring over their books,
they are Ilidfing away their Unie." This
is flot the case. The mind, like the
stornach, requires considerable tinie to
digest the raw material already taken in.
An active, vigorous, inquiring mind can
neyer be said to be idie. The happiest
and niost brilliarit thoughits are very often
those which corne to us during our
monments of recreation. 'Twvas thus that
Watt, as hie sat ini his chimney-corner, ap-
parently idie, discovcred the application
of steani. So of Archimedes and speciflc
gravity, Newton and the laws of gravita-
tion. Tournefort would, very probably,
be punished for truancy in our days,
though by forsaking college to ramble in
the woods, lie has enrichied science by
numierous discoveries . and Snîeaton bvould
very likely share the saine faâte, though
wvhile fixing bis little windillii on his
father's barn, lie was la-ying« the founda-
tion of the Eddystone LighUîtou se. Then
say not tiat boys are wasting Uîeir tinie
because occasionally they abandon their
books and tic stillness of their biudy-lhall
for Uic more pleasingé excrcises of the
campus. For, aside froni the plîysicat
advantrges which such exercises afford,
there is anotiier consideration of alniiost
equal importance, namcly, the opening
before the eycs of Uic observant student
the best and widest field for the study of
humari nature. 1-ere it is that the niost
useful and practical lessoris arc learned,
and here are sown tlîe sceds wliich after-
wards bud and bloonm in Uic intrepid gen-
eral, the incorruptible judge, or tic sairttly
pricst of God.
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CHEERFULNZSS

The festive season is upon us and ai-
ready our college world is beginning tu
lose its work.a-rlay look and ta assume a
brighter aspect, suggestive of the season
of peace and good-wiIl. True, the exanii-
nations lie before us, and, were this the
case at an)' ime but the present, we 'vould
be coînple2tely Liiveitled in the gloomny
qlhadi)% of these coming events. But nawv
this is cniirely dispelled hy the sunshine

of hope and expectation. Beyond isthe

sanie books wiil be cast aside and we will
be off ta sec our nearest and dear. So
despite the impending ordeal, cvery stel)
is lithe and buoyant, every look is brighit
and cheerful.

How £florious it would be to have
Christmas ail the year round. Impossible,
you say. T'ruc, but what is it that iakes
Çhristmnas really " Mcrry Chirisunias." Is
it the turkcy and the mince-pies, or is it

* not radlier the spirit - of peace and good-
wil! " that at this scason animates every
humnan heart ? And wvould it be c.qually
impossible tu preserve saine portion of
this spirit throughaout the year? Could
we not be buoyant and cheerful 4'%ith a
heart for any fate " at other seasons besides
Christmas. ht lias been well said that the
,day most cornpletely lost. is iliat during
%which we have not laughed. Why, then,

should we flot look duty bravely in the face,
disagreeablc thoughi it ay bc, and perform
it nîanfully and above ail, cheerfully. If
we did this, we would gain a two-fold
gaod ; life would then bc truly a thing of
îoy, for we would find that even its dark-
est clouds have their silver lining, and the
existence of others %vit1î whami we came
in contact wvould be rendered brighter
by rellection froin aur own.

Nor is this a inatter of slifflt import-
ance. Our prescrit business as students
is abave aIl the formation of a sterling
character, anc that w'ill ensure us success
in the great %orld outside. Nc'w, therc
are more essential elemients in a nianly
character than chierfulness, but of thern
ail no ane is more necessary in the battie
of life. The world judges much by first
impressions and no quality is more apt ta
render these favorable thar cheer(ulness.
W'e hecar miuch of persanal magncîism in
aur day, of that indefinable charîîî that at-
taches to certain persans bv wbich we -are
iriesistibly drawn towards thiemi. If an-
alysed, its patency wvill be found ta rest
chielly ini a sunny disposition. ht \vculd
add much to the sumi of our own happi
ness, therefore, if we were ta remiember
that the -,lorld, Io a great degree, assumes
thie color of the spectacles we wear, and
it would bc greatly ta our inteiest ta
ever realize it t secs us through the
glasses wc hold before its eyes.

mi
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Northi Amierican.Review. -Janies Bryce,
M. P., weil known in this country as the
author of that standard work "The
American Comimonvealth)," contributes to
the December issue of the North Arnen-
can a serious and valuable paper entitled
"Thioughts on the Negro Question."' No.
body doubts Mr. ]3ryce's claini to speak
with authority on this question and he
certainly deals with the subject in an im-
partial and truly philosophic spirit. His
article will be read with interest every.
where and will raise the lively issue
whether the free slavcry of the negro be-
fore the %'ar %vas not iminiensely superior
to the siavish freedomi he enjoys at pres-
cnt, when his hand seemns to be raised
against everybody -andI everybody's hand
against hini. Rcar Admirai Luce, U.S.N.,
ha s strunxg togethier a collection of para-
doxes under the lieading "«The Benefits
of %%Far." The Admirai does not disguise
his admiration for " the occupation of
g7entlemien " non his contenipt for those
who would seule their disputes around
the peaceful table of the arbitration-coun-
cil rather than on the bloody field. "LDe
gustibus,"U etc., but we- think the Admirai
bas run counter to the %vell-defined and
oft-expressed sentiment of the civilized
world. Crispi concludes bis article on
«Italy and the Pop2 " be.gun in the Nov-

ember nuinber. It looks as though His
Holiness had the faculty of rwaking the
ex-mninister very unhappy. It is really
amusing to se how Crispi labours hard to,
kili what he declared soi-e mnonths ago to
be ««the dead Roman question, as dead
as though it never existed." Terence V.
Powderly, General MaIster Workinan of
the Knighits of L.abor, describes the work-
ingmani-ti's intcrest in the frc coinage of
:iilv.>r. The "NtsandI Comnmcnts" are
unusu.allv readable, andI vary froi 1'Foot-
hall :Sport andI Training" to "Jewish

S>desin the Union ArinW.*"

The Unin'eii'r Jf(aazùze.- Thene is no
iaqTzine that should find more favor

ithl or have a larger circulation amiong
cullcge nmen-both graduates andI under-

graduates-than this interesting chronicle
of university life arnd events. It is beauti-
fully illustrated and is printed in a style
to delight the eye. In necent numbens
there has been a vcry decided advance in
the quality of its literary contents. Its
articles are nlo% of general usefulness andI
interest, whereas sometinmes in the past
the contributions were of a purely
local character. No one can fail to
be interested and instructed by a peru-
sal of such articles as "«Cliges, " 'Relation
of Physical Culture to, Education," "True
Scope of College Discipline,> "Relation of
jurisprudence to Common Affairs of Lufe"
and -A Poiipleian Hiomie." The "Uni-
versity Biographies" senies is a sufficient
answer to the doubt sometimes expressed
as to whethen or not a univensity training
fits a mani to fulfil creditably the highest
duties of citizenship. College men should
see to it that they have the University
Magazine aà a regular mionthly visitur.

7/Te Scizlific .,4mc;-ican HaudiiBool..-
Munn & Co., publisliers of that great jour-
nal, the Scieniific Amnerican, have rentIer-
cd an immense service to busy people by
the compilation antI publication of a srnalt.
pamphlet dealing with patents, caveats,
dIesigns, trade-marks, copyrights, labels,
etc. Full information is given of how to,
obtain the protection of the lawv against
unjust encroachmetits on personal rights.
The pamphlet will be of cQnsiderable
value to authors, inventors, designers and
others who may wvish to put the resuit of
their labors beyond the reachi of pillerers.
It is illusînated with cuts of the lcading
Anierican inventors and of the offices of
the Scientific Aiuenican.

.iVzssaii Litery ,1fcagaziie. -This splen-
tIdrgazine tIoes great crcdit to the lit-

erary ability of the senior class of Prince-
ton Collegc. %V7e had lc-ard inuch of the
Lites excellence, but the Novemiber num-
ber is the first we have seen. Froin ils
contents we conclucie that previous issues
have richly icrited the praise they have
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received. 'l'lie poetry is especially %vorthy
of mention, being nmuch superior to wliat
is found iii many magazines of loftier pre-
tentions. "Transition" strikes a note that
could flot be reachied by the miere verse-
inaketr. "Tlhe Better Man" is a dramiatic
story whose characters are well drawn.
"An E\perinient in Psychology" is weird
enoughi to be written by Rider Haggard.
l'he "Contri butors' Cl ub" is a department
full of interesting, short sketches.

27/ze Ca/ho//c.4lma;zac.- Its ninth year
secs the Catholic A:\hTîanac worthiLr than

* ever of a proinient place in every Catho-
lic homie. l3esides being appropriatcly
illustrated, its pac(,et bear the contributions
of the best Aierican Catholic writeis. M.

E. -gan, Eleanor C. Donnelly, Katherine
* Jenkins, Anna T. Sadlier, Eliza Allen Starr

and Kaiherine E. Conway are naies that
charmi readers. 'l'le general Catholic
news and the "Notable Events of 9o-91'

are b )th instructive and entertainin'g and
cannot be too widely read.

Ca/ho/ic Sclwo/ Hh.toy:j qf ]?uýg/ald. -

By a Catholic teacher, James A. Sadlier,
* Montrcal and Toronto. At first we were

prejudiced against this book. "A Cathlolic
Teac-her" lias written other text-books and
left us no hetter for the writing. But the
"Catlisc.Scliool H-istory of England " is

a proof thaz there are Cathiolic teachers;
and Catholic teachiers, and demonstrates
the d;,i-ger of judging the bookz by thc
naine of its authc>r, especially if that naine
have a verx' wide comprehiensiom. 'l'le
liresent history is admirable in style, mat-
ter and arrangement. Whicre everythiing,
nicrits approval, we can do little but pick
out thc points that seemi nmost salient and
coînmnendable. First, 'lien, though the
history is for Catholic schools, and the
influence of Catliolicity on Etnglishi life
and mnners is pilainly set forth, thiere is
flot a single %vord that could -ive offence
Io iny class, xîor a statenient that could
bc easily considcred bigoted or at variance
with historic accuracy. Moreover, the
authoir liolds for the rational niethod of
uniting the teaching and thîe study Qf
history and get-gralphy. Five excellent
inaps find place iii bis text-b)ook. The
chajaters un the British Constitution, the
jiflitical and «social condition of thc

people in the different epochs, and the
Notes of L'rogress are full of useful sug-
gestions and hints thiat wvill spur the pupil
on to further research on those rnost iii-
teresting topics and wvil1 guide the teacher
iii the c ourse- of reading necessary to roake
bis %York successful. In this connection
we miss a table of authorities for reference.
It would be of great assistance to both
teacher and pupil in the devclopment of
any liarticular historical question. We
hope to sec it in a future edition. Let us
express anioth--r hope-that M/zs "lCatholic
Te:achier"- mnay g-ive us more text-books of
the excellence of the present onîe. We
require themn in almost every branchi and
the mnan who salisfies the wvant will have
flie riglit to be considered a great bene-
factor of Catholic education.

;Dominizonz J//utstr(itd. - Exî>ectation
had been raised higlh by the promises
of the Sabiston Publishiing Co. re-
gM(ard ing the Christmas number of the
I)ominion Illustrated. B3ut the reality
rnust far cxceed the brighitest anticipa-
tions. The issue is a credit to the p~ub-
lishers and to the country. It will coin-
pire favorably îvith the holiday numiber of
any publication iii Aierica. lIs sur-
passing excellence lies in the fact that it
is entirely -and intensely Canadian and
patriotic. Caniadian au thors wvrite on
topics suggested by Canadian life or mani-
ners;- the enrvn.sare Canadian, and.
neediess to say, excellent in execution
and faultless in taste: the paper, printing
and p)Lblislling are altogether Canadian.
The literary init of the articles is especi-
ally worthy of flot -e. Ft±ýw magazinles
cin boast of so sweet and truc poets as
Roberts, Lannan and WV. W. Camp-
bell, anid these 'vriters are at their best in

«The Wood Fiolic," " Aftcr Snio%," and
«IT'le Children of the Foaîni." J. M. Le
ýMoine, W. W. Campbell, F. Blake Crof-
ton and Marjory %-ac«,\urcliy ar- !ruili-
cierit guarantee that the prose is (if a
hiigli standard. We offer our sincercst
congratulations to the publishiers on the-
decided success of their efforts, and ru-
conmcnd aniy of our readers, who desire
a striking evidence of Canadian ener2ig)
and pirogress in every line, to procurv
the Christias issue of the D2om/zizioin
fi/listlraid.
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TOMt I>îAxvîxR3, i% MAKI-NG A STA7RT.

B;' .Fr-acisf Fi]iiiz, S. J. Benzzç,er
Bi-as: . Nei Yor-k anzd Chiicogo. 'l'le
critics gave a very favorable reception
to Mr. Finn's " Percy Wynn " puLb-
lished about a year ago ;simple justice
wVill conipel themi to show "Tomi Playfair
similar evidences of good wvill. " Tomi
Playfair " is a splendid story for boys, and
its extensive circulation amiong the youth
of our collegés %vould, do much to foster
feelings of hionor, truthfulness and manly
piety. Evidentlv MVr. Fiîin hiad bis eyes
very wide open during his three years' stay
at St. Maure'!s Coilege. ''he realistic des-
criptions; of the various classes of students,
of the study hall and dornîîtory incidents,
of the base baIl game and the storming of
the snow-fort show howv tborouglk the
%vriter understands the student side of
college lite. This story to be î>roperly
al)preciated, miust I)e read, and there
Icould be no more aripropriate present to
a young friend. 'l'lie typographical ap-
pearanc:e and bindisig are excellent.

1101V .MANY CAI'.'ý,

<If 300 cats can kilI 300 rats in 300
days, howv many cats will it take to kilI
îoo rats in roo days?" A fine toned
upright, piano %vill be given by Tlie Qiieen
to the first person answering the above
î,robleni correctly ; an elePnct gold wvatch
ivili be given for the second correct
anziwer ; a china dinner set wili be given

for the third correct aný%%ver ; an elegant
silk dress pattern will be given for the
fourth correct an.'wer, and many other
valuable prizes, all of wvhicli will bc an-
nounced in the next issue of 77ie Queen.
As the object of offerrng these prizes is to
attract attention to our popular famil),
magazine, each person answerinig must
enclose four three cent stamps for samiple
number containing full particulars. Send
to-day. Voni may secure a valuable prize.
$10 in gold wvill be paid for the best
original î;roblemn to he publishied in a
future number Address flic' Canzdiz;î
Qncen. Toronto, Cari.

MONS CAN M1AKE MNE FAST.

A-n active boy can make plenty of
moncy in his neighborhood by re-plating
tableware and lewevlry with one of the
Magic Electric 1lating Outfits. Those
wvho have aiready secured one of these
machines arc making from $20 to $25 ii

$ îo, but wve have arranized to supply it to
one boy on/y in eachi neighborhood fr-ce
for a few lîours wvork, wvhich can be done
after school or on Saturday. No capital
required. Any boy sending bis address
and referring to somne- merchant in bis
toîvn as to hionesty will receive full par-
ticulars by return mail. .2'iîe is a pel-na-
nc'îî ine>' makii4 - bitsiuee.ejçt) the>~yi
kaies'io a bo mtppy at once. AddressLde'Pictorial Co>., Toronto, Ont.
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A P>ROTESTIAN~T IRIBUVE.

.11e visits Romne, s/zidiously observes and
tells lus conclusions.

Rev. William Wilkinson, a Presbyterian
clergyman. lectured at St. Andrew's
Church, Minneapolis, Minn., on "Catho-
licism as 1 found it in Romie." Among
other thingys, hie said

* "I had not and have flot the slightest
intention of ever becoming a Roman
Catholie. I arn perfectly satisfied withi
the rcligious views 1 hold, but this shall
flot prevent me doing, to the vcry best of
my ab.-lity, ample justice to every man,
whatever faith hie holds, and to cvery
creed as I unide.rstanid i. Whlen ;ve put
aside prejudice, there is to-day no part of
the Church of <3od which can with more

* reason ask at thc. hauds of ai], as an act
*of simple justice, a calm consideration of

those princip!es whichi have for sixty
*- generations mnade it a power, and wvhichi

have charmied and captivated somie of the
*choicest minds known to famie. There is

no ('eltîsion more ab.,urd than that which
is held by înany persons that education is
sure ta lessen the powver of this branch of
the Church. In literature, in art, in
sculpture, in architecture, in music, in
science and in letters for a thousand years,
the memibers of ibis Chîurch held a power
which wvas alnmost absolute. And to-day
it probably lias 200,ooo,ooo niemibers of
uts commutnion, S,ooo,ooo of whomi are
our- fellow citizens on these shores.

'A churchi whichi can throughi more
than 250 Popes sh'ow an1 unbroke:n chain
of work does not îîeed to speak with,
undue objection whien it says : ý;entle-
men, we ask youi to consider aur iiistory.
lVe admit it Is not p.erfect, but fin its sanc-
tions millions of men have sweetly lived
andi without a single fear have died, some
of whomi have donc service for thc wvorld
whichi lias macle it thecir debtor forever?

-It %vas witîh Jiese and other feelings
thnt 1 entered Rome in july. I knew there
cotild he no efféct without a cause. So I
looked with studious care ta (mnd iii pre-
sent men and actions things which, if

ZNTE REST.

practised by mien in other days, wvould
give the historir results we know to have
taken place. I 'vas not disappointcd.

"Rome knows how important it îs that
lier teachers sliah on the one hand know
perfectly and love truly the Church, and
on the other be well informcd in the
gyenius of the people among whom they
are at work. WXe have in our midst
striking examples of both these facts in
the heads of the Rýoman Catholic Church
in thiý State. So every nation lias its
college in Rome, and there are about
two thousand students for the î>riesthood
there ail the time. Each year as they
end their student days they are sent tu
any place to work for purpose of propa-
ganda. This is a v'ast power, and -t lias
again and again shown what it is capable
of, for in the new %vorld with comparative
case anîongst its own people, it repeats in
cornplicated conditions its old-tirne middle
agle triurnplîs.

"The celibacy of the pricstlîood, the
concentration of powver, the obedience to
authority, the splendor of church archi-
tecture, the magnificence of its liturgy
and wvondrous song would not have
availed to make it the power it is had it
lacked other qualities. Whatever mnay be
said to the contrary the greiat historic
Churches of Christendom, the Greek, the
English, have neyer dcnied to the Church
of Rome the dlaimn of a truc Church witlî
valid miiîistry and siacranhents. They
have said much about its traditions and
assumptions. They have said it wvas a
Cnoble faith spoiled,' and the like That

ht bas principles which are decl> in the
lieart of God bas neyer been denied
except by fanatics.

" In Romne I have lcarncd, as I neyer
before liad, to think that the faitlî %wiiclî
saw the vcry inception of the highest
civilizations wvhich flourishied to-day, would
not be abolislicd by the designs of men
of our own time. For good or for il], the
Romnan Catholic Clhurch is here and to
stay. If w~e have a purer religion, the
way to lessen the influence af thèirs is m)t
to attack it in violence, but by a wvîse
design and by hard work and holy life
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extend
truth is
liglit of

our own. The wvay to extend
ro eall it into the arena ; iii the
day let it grapple with error."

PRIE5'VIS IGNORANCE.

The London Ultzivesc has a peculiar,
but a miost effective wvay of knocking out
an adversary

I hat we mnay the niore fully satisfy
the ediror of the JS'c/io as to the gross

ianorance of the Catholic priesthood, wve
have conmpiled at randoni a list of some
of the stupid exploits they have achieved
in the %valks of intellect and scientific re-
search. 0f course, ir is unnecessary to
remnind our conremporary that the firsr
author of music lines was a Pope, that
musical notes were invented liv a brother
and that zhe discovery of the explosive
power of gunjpowder, and the application
of hydraulic poiver are due to mien %vho
%wore the tonsure. But there are othcr
matters which nîay be ne'v ro him. F-or
instance, Father Clario) reformied the
calendar, the Abbe Hany, invented the
metrical systeni. Archk isholp Regiom on-
tano and Canion Copernicus enlightened
humanity as ro the plan on %vhichi the
world is constructed and arranged .
Father Budes da Celle w'oke the rone of
the first organ, a Catholic priest encour-
aged Columbus on his voyage to America.
Brother l.îcifico la Verona invented
clcîcks with wheels, and a certain Pope, by
title Sylve.ter 11., endoved us with
Arabic ,îumicrals, gave us a dlock with a
pendulumn, and devised the first organ
1m1,ved by steami. Candid, a priesr, hadl
tue original idea of mnoving an or.,an by
elt-cîriciry, and the Deacon Flavio) Gioo
iiWeIlIe( tle compass. The catalogue is
liv no ilieaiîs exliatusrd yet, but -Ve pause
t-, take breaîh and to give our anti-Catho-
lii:c'lau rime for reflection.

1 lcr-u are tlie naies of a fewv more of
ilh'se îîîîiu'm-headed clericals, and a briet

i' tclcf wvhat tîwy have donc ro retard
molx tn. Bisho>i Vemisio discovered

t''e circulatin iif the blood. Fathers
Ee:îdSic.îrd imade us acquinited with

suuw ,nd-foîl iel>riluges, Fatlier J.ana
f . uiiîe' thie laws of eleciriciît', and
1ii htr llecc'aria amiplified them. The

î.!erîd s'' invented hy the Abbe
(ip',the ivle'.cope by Fathers Schiaci-

iier, the magie lanterrn by Farlier Kircker,

and the miicroscope by Father Magnau.
The first aerostat wvas niade by Father
l)esforges in 1772. TwV( niissionary
brothers broughit silk wormis fromn China
vo Italy, and aided in esîablishing one of
the foremiost industries of the country,
the monk Beral originated glabs drinking-
vesseký, and the Abbe l'Epee enriched us
with the alphabet for deaf miures. None
of these victories of mi, we submnit, are
ro be despised even in the sublime regions
of WVest Central London, wvhere the £,Cho
is comipiled.

But hold-there are one or two stili to
be nientioned. Cardinal Mezzofanti, one
of these lazy, wealthy, sensual men in red
hais, %vas the greatest polyglot of his own
or any other-age. 1'iazz.î was a renowned
astronomer, and Stecehi the leading
searcher of the firmament of his epoch;
Ventura 'vas a inighry philoboliher and a
factind orator ; Fontana and Pinciana
were tiwo c-elebrated archoenelogyists and
physicists. AUl these 'vere priests. %«h o
invented the pantelegraph ? The Abbe
Caïselli. Who invented the niotor and
nioderating breaks of the locumîtive ?
l"ather Narsanti. Whc, the miicroîneter
and the nephoscope ? Father Braun. Who
the hydraulic dlock? Father Enibriï.co.
WVho the electric sismomietrograîîh ?
Father i3attelli. W~e fancy we can hear
that 1.?cho dying taintly in the dimi dis-
tance.

Father Curran, a young priest of the
diocese of Bathurst, lias secured $25 and
a medal fîom the Royal Society for thçý
best paper on "T he Microscopie Structure
of Australian Rocks." The conresr %vas
open to geologists al1 over the world.
Father Curran lias recently been ap-
poinred Governiient lecrurer iii geology,
and resides in Sydney, N.S.W.

Founded ini France in 1684, by the
venerable Abbe de la Salle, the Christian
Sehools have rapidly increased in numbers
and usef*ulniess uril now they well nigh
encircle the globe wvith a band of houses
that have sprung up in Europe, Great
Britain, North and South Amierica, China,
Japan; Africa and Australia. Ten years
ago, whien statistics were prepared, the
Brothers hand under thecir charge over
2,000 schools, attendcd by nearlv 826 000
ptip)il.s, of whom 286,000 were receiving
giçratuitous instruction. Nearly 12,000
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Brothers, 5,00$ professors and 2,500

novices were employed in the schools.
Since then the Order has grown materi-illy.

Canada only lacks 237,000 square miles
to be as large as the whole continent of
Europe ; it is nearly 30 tinies as large as
Great Britain and Ireland, and 15 500,-
ooo square miles larger than the United
States.

The Roman Catholie pop)ulation of
Canada is estimated at 2,223,424 souIls.
There are 30 Archbishops and Bishops;
2,363 Priests ; 405 theological students;
12 theological seminaries ; 28 classical
colleges : 467 convents and academnies ;

2,782 sehools for boys and girls ; 148
hospitals and asylums ; io5 religious con-
munities ; i,820 churches and 2 13 missionl
chapels.

The Chicago University lias boughit a
very valuable librarv of S. Simon of Berlin,
Germ-any. The library contains 280,000
volumes and 120,000 pamphlets in ail
languages. Among themi are 200 manu-
scripts from the Sth to the i9tli century,
i,6oo volumes of Paleography, 65,ooo
Greek and Roman Classics, 24,000 Of
modern Greek and Roman authors, 2,000
volumes on modern languages, 2,500 on
history, i,ooo, volumes on arts, 5,ooo on
sciences.

PRieOR UMI TIEIJJPOt UM IlZ ORLES.

On the i 9 tb inst, irn the chapel of the
Grand Semiinary, Montreal, P. J. O'Malley
and R. J. McEachen, of the class of '88
were ordained to the priesthood and on
the 2ist iii St. Micbael's Cathedra],
Springfield, Mass, P. J. Griffin, a claqs-niate
of the former, was raised to the sainîe
dignity.

*W. F. Keboe '89 ba.-s assumed the
editorship) of United Canada.

Rev. E. A. Dorgan O M. 1. '87 l'as
been transferred f rom the Scbolasticate at
Ottawva to Buffalo N. Y. where he will
shortly be ordained.

Geo. Kempt, a former memnber of the
engineering class, filîs a clerkship irn the
Bank of Montreal at Brockville, Ont.

P. A. Smith, wvbo was'he e in 89-90, i5
studying medecine at the University of
Peninsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

F. L French, P. C. O'B3rien and 1).
cDontld of last year's senior class are

now in the Grand Seminary, Mvontreal.

J. E. Ryan, A. St. Pierre,]J. McDer-
xxîott and A. Christin of last year's matri-

culating class, are studying nîediciûie in
Montreal, the first three being ai McGill
and Christin at Bishop's.

MLNcGill's Science departnment also bas
receive :its quota fromi Ottawa as A.
Robert and W. D)avis of last year's
engineering class are continuing the study
of their chosen profession, iii the above
mentioned institution.

W. P. Haves, Ex. '89 and a graduate of
Harvard Law~ School-was recently
elected an aldermian iii Springfield, Mass.

F. M. Doyle, a miatriculant of '90, is
attending the Sebool of Science, Toronto.

J. W. M\-cEvoy of Lowell Mass., who
was in College in '84 bas been elected to
a seat in the Massachusetts Legisiature.

J. L Chabot, Ex. '89, wvbo is now in bis
fourth year at MNcGill, was elected by bis
fellow " MXeds " to represent i\,cGill at tiue
Queen's University annual baiiquet. This
is considered as one of the higliest honors
that McGill men confer on a fellow-
student.
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GENVE RAL1 NE WS

Perhaps no grander or more impressive
event wvas ever witnessed in Montreal
thari that of the re-union of the Oblate
Fathers, Nvhich took place in that city a
few weeks ago. From ail parts of the
Domi nion--from Ontario, from Quebec,
fromn the great North-West-these faithful
soldiers of Christ, composed of college
professors, missionaries, and lay brothers,
assembled to celebrate the 5oth anniver-
sary of the arrivai of the first Oblate in
Canada. As wvas expected, the demons-
tration w~as wvorthy of the occasion. It is
often the case that societies hold celebra-
lions, when there is, in fact, little to
celebrate ,but this was not so with the
Oblates. They richly deservedi the
honors whichi were shewn themi in Mon-
treal ; for, besides being the first religions
order to enter the country after the con-
qnest, they have since been s0 unrernitting
in their labors, and have done s0 rauch
for the welfare of Canada that ths-e %hole
country owes theni a debt of gratitude.
And judging from the number of symi-
pathizers and admirers who assembled to
take part in the festivites Of the 7 th of
Decemiber, it may be said, to the honor
of the Canadian people, that they are not
unrnindful of the services of those noble
mîissionaries, niany of w'hose brothers have
even sanctified our land by shedding their
blood.

Aniong the four hundred guests present
at the banquet, wvcre three archbishops,
aînd many of the secular clergy. The
laitv wvas represented by sncb distingnishied
public mnen as the I-Ion. Mr. Chapleau, of
the Dominion Cabinet, t-on. Mr. Mer-
cier, Premier of Quebec, Hon. Mr. Robi-
doux, The Hon. 'Mr. TPilflon, Judge
Loranger, Mr. J. J. Curran, Mi. P., iMr.
McShane, Mayor- of Montreal, and Ald.
Clendenning, each of whonm vied with the
other iii bestowing praise upon the Fathers
and in congratnlating theni on their suc-
cess in the missionary field. The OWL
joins with themn in thieir good wishes, and
w~kes this opportunity of offering its
h )mage to the Oblate Fathers, who were
l ie founders of the institution fromi vhich
i enmanates.

Rev. Father Dandnrand, O. M. I., has
arrived at the University on bis wvay to
M*ontieal. to attend the Oblate Jubilee to

be held in that city on the 7th, 8th and
9 th of this nionth. Father Dandurand
bas the honor of having been the first
Canadian novice of the Oblate Congrega-
tion in this country.

The m-embers of the University Athletic
Association have presented to Mr. P. 1).
Ross, on the occasion of his marriage, a
silver ice-pitcher on which 'vas engraved,
"lTo Mr. and Mrs. P. 1). Ross, on their
wvedding day, Nov. 19, i891, froni the
Ottawa Ujniversity Athletic Association.">

The Oblate Fathers wvho lately left the
University on their rnissionary tour
through Ontario, have just concluded
a most successfnl mission in the city of
Kingston, where day after day and night
after night the Cathedral wvas crowded
with those wvho had corne to hear the
world-famed Oblate Missionaries. The
Freemlan, speaking of the 'Fathers, has
thîs to say: " lThey have the true, native
eloquence of the Irish priest, intelligible
to the humblest capacity,' neyer travelling
outside the understanding of the least in-
structed, and yet, fascinating the eager
attention of the most enlightened, by their
earnest and logical treatrnent of the sub-
jects diqcussed." After the mission in
St. *Mary's Church in Montreal, the
iFathers will condnct rniss1Uls at Belleville,
Brockville, and several other parishes in
the arch-diocese of Kingston.

The excavations for the new Irish
Church in St. Joseph's; parish Nvere com-
menced on Dec. ist, and will be fini shed
in a few weeks. During the erection of
the church, the parishioners will use the
University Chapel for Snnday services.

The lectures of Professor Glasniacher
on the loets of the Rev'olutionary age, far
surpass anything ever delivered in the
University on sncli subjects. The students
anxiously await bis lectures on the Victor-
ian age, wvhich will, no doubt, be a rare
treat. Ottawa University iiow possesses
an Englishi course second to none in
Arnerica.

Rev. Father O'Brien of the diocese of
Peterboro, and an old student of the
University, paid a short visît to his friends
here, a fewv ieeks ago.
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Tbe many friends of the Rev. J. Mc-
Ardie, O. M. I., Ph. D., who bas been
confined to bis room for soi-e trne, wili
be pieased to learn that he bas almost
entirely recovered, and will soon be found
among the students again.

Formerly it bas been customary to hoid
the first term exarninations at the end of
January, but this year, owing to the Christ-
mias vacation, it bas been thought advis-
able to have tbem take place at an eariier
date. The examinations in the sciences
took place on Nov. 3 oth and Dec. ist,
and those in the classical and phiioso-
phicai courses wiil commence about the

117th of December.

Already the students are beginning to
look forward with eagerness to the Christ-
mas vacation. Oniy a few days more be-
fore tbe bappy season bas arrivcd, and
ai have departed for their homes. As
tbis is tbe first Cbristmas vacation, it may
flot be out of place to state, for the bene-
fit of ail concernied, that the holidays be-
gin on the 23rd of December and end en
the 7th of January. Let the students
rememnber that with regard to this mratter
of Christmas vacation, they are on proba-
tion, and that only their prompt return at
tbe proper time can ensure the continua-
tion of this favor so kindly granted by Uie
Faculty.

Rev. Father Dowdail, formeriy well
krown in Ottawa Cit, is about to leave
Sit. St. Patrick, where he bas been sta-
tioned for sorte finie. in order to commence
bis duties in Eganville, to wbicb parisb
he was appointe(] on tbe death of Father

Byn.On the occasion of bis fareweli
sermon at \Mt. St. P>atrick, the societies of
the Children of Mlary and the League of
the Sicred tieart j)resentýd him witb an

p~,r~ acconipianied by a purse, thus
shWing' i hufir apprn ciation -of bis work in

îÉe parish, w~hidî isone of the most ex-
ti(Svc Jn ihle Vic. Apos. of Ponitiac.

Jý. tt( r I)O( h>w >11s a liard ard success .ful

worker. Alreaiy hie has commenced a
coure of advcrît sermions in bis new
parisli. 1

On TFues<iay, l)ec-ember 19t, a solemn
] qýiiclli NI is was celebrated in the
Ujnîver>itl (2laiel for the repose of the
;oi tif tbe late Rev. Father Byrne of
Eganville.

Rev. Father Constantineau, O.M.L, Of
the University, has been absent for a few
days assisting IRev. Father Brady, O.MI.,
to conclude a successful retreat in the
parish of Alexandria. Father Constanti-
neau speaks highly of Alexandria and its
people.

SODALITY OF THE PLFSSED VIRGIN

MIARY.

REÇEPTION.-For weeks the postulants
of the Sodality have been anxiously look-
irng forward for the day o>f their reception
as active rnernlers of the Sodaiity. The
welcome day, Sonday Dec. 13, came at
]ast, and eariy in the morninig beheld the
sixty-five applicants for the favor of Our
Lady partake of the Sacrarnent. IThe
reception itself occured at 5 p.m., and
was a most imposing cerernony. Prom-ptlY
at the appointed hour the faculty and
students assembled iu the chapel, wbere
the sodalists occupied the front seatsi
near the beautiful eievated shrine and
statue of Mary. The services cornmenced
witb a hymn sung by Mr. T. Tetreau
assisted by the chapel choir, foilowed by
a short sermon front His Grace ArchbisboP
Duhamel, who had kindiy consented tO
conduct the ceremony. He spoke most
féeingly of the many benefits and graces
showerecl on the clients of the Virgin, whO
by ber gracious intercession are enabled tO

pursue the narrow paths of virtue. 1-1e
aiso rerninded us of the fact that one o
bis most pleasant memories of this, his
Aima Mater, was his own association ini
bis student days, witb our society to which
lie clainis he owes mucb, especially in the
choice of bis vocation and bis consequeltt
appointrnent as Archbishop of Ottawa-
After the sermon, His (;race presetited
the badges and certificates of memnbershiP
to the Lipplicants, who were accorditgY
enrolied as fully privileged members O
the Sodality. The service closed wjth the
Benediction.

The Sodality is nowv more prosperois
tban it bas ever been, numbering for the
riret time in its history over one hundred
regular members. To its success x-nuch
of ,if not ail, the credit is due to "Rev. FI-
Nolin, O. *M. I., the zealous and energetc
director, who bas guided its progres5

for nany years in the past, and it is. the
sincere wish of ail that be may continue
to do sa for many years more in the future'
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LIWL \I»LLI'S DREMM.

Lt was late on, Christmias eve when the
train which bore Iitief le honmeward
froru the far-fanîiied Ottawa College,
arrived at 3 -, a srnall town situated
several hundred miles from our Canadiian
Capital. Since early Autumin, lie had
been counting the nionths, the wveeks, the
days which înust pa~ss ere lie should again
hear that kind mother's voice which had
badez hirn farewvell, saying gently at the
saine tine, Il Be good, my child, and let
ivho wili, be clever."

But nowv, at laist,-cani he believe bis
senses ?-he is realty at homie. H e lias re-
cuived the kisses of bis niother, the pra-ses
of bis fatlher, the enibraces of his sisters,
and seated on bis favorite low cbiir, he
rocks to and fro wvith an air of imiportance,
as lie answers tlie inany questions of bis
i)rents, deigning no reffly, however, to
what lie is llased to cail Il the silly
School-girl stories " of his sisters, until the

youngest, as if making a last effort to
attract bis attention, exclaims, " 0, Willie,
wotilç you like to hear rny newv song ?"'
To please ber, WVillie answered, Ilyes-,"
and iimediately the cbild commenced
this beatiful Christmas Carol:

"Hark ! thec bellis are ringing iray,
'Tis the eave of Ohristinas da.y."-

No sooner bad sbe flnisbed these first
two lines than tbe bell of old St. Paul's rang
out for m-idnight mass, and she stopped
to exclaim, "'Why, tbe belîs are really ring-
ing "; then she was about to continue the
song, wvben to ber utter disgust sbe found
that Willie, tired from his long ride, had
fallen asleep.

Thle mnother smiles on bier boy, and
gently taking bini in hier arms, and placing
biîn in bis own littie cot, wvbere be is seen
iii tbe j)icture above, she leaves bim to,
sleep the sleep of tbe innocent, and to
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dreani about those 1'Christmîas belis " of
wvhich bis littie sister had just suIIg, and
of niany otliers besides. Once only is
hie disturbed in this beI dr-eall, and that
is wben hie thinks hie hears the (Ad Cullege
bell sunoning hlim to arise and repair tu
the study-halI ; he even imagÏ.ines that lie
hears the farnilar sound of B.other D's
kind voice corning, to bis ears, repeating
the 1'Benedicamius Domino" and jump-
ing up with a starc bie is about to lealp
fromn bis bed, but awakes to find tu his
great satisfaction that it is "only a dream."
Then he falîs into a deeper bleep), and the
belis are beard no miore.'

Corne gently with mie, little boys, to
the windowv wbere sit tbe blossurning
geraniunis, and froni there you may see
hirn as hie reposes on bis littie couch, and
1 shall tell you wvbat thoughits sleep brings
to birn, for 1 know that his spirit strays in
the land of drearns. See ! there is a
snîile on bis face, and I amn sure that bis
dreani is beautiful, for tbe Iriàh legend
tells us that when, a child sniiles in bis
sleep, " the angels are wvispering" witlî
him.

0f what does lie dreani? %why, of bis
mother, of course ; wvby should bie not
dream of that mother w~ho bas neyer
ceased to tbink of bimi during bis absence ?
Yes, bie drearns that Christmas is past and
gone, that sunimer lias arrived, and that
as bie walks tbrougli the surrounding
nîeadows, accomipanied bv his niother, lie
relates to heran accouit ofhis three miontbs
at Ottawva College, telli ng lier of bis
troubles, of bis failures, and of bissuccesses,
dwveIling particularly on the fact that be
bas surpassed bis rival, wvboi bie declares
to be far inferior to hirnself. His rnotber
listens attentively to bis story, and then,
with niany wvords of approval, she repeats
balf-reproacbfully, balf tenderly, lier for-
nier advice, " Be good, mny child, and let
wbo wvill, be clever." Willie niakes no
reply, but rnentally resolves that lus con-
duct shall neyer be a cause of rcproach to
ber.

But, as dreamis do not long mun in the
same strain, it is not surprising tbat the
time and scene of the littlc boY'- drearn
now change. Again, bie is back at col-
lege, is engaged in foot-baIl, in lacrosse,
in hockey; lie is even a candidate for the
class medal for good conduct. But,
again, bis old rival loorns up, and it is al-
rnost a certainty that the hunors 'viii not

fail to Willie. Is there no possible way
of svecuring tbe prize, thinks h2 ? Ves,
there is one ; I ,hall go tu the prefect and
narrate the hreach of discipline of wbiclî
mny rival 'vas guilty, yesterday, and the:
prize sball be mine.

Iiiiimediately, lie hurriedly starts off un
bis unmnarly errand ;but ere lie has ar-
rived half way tu the prefect's door, bie
slackens bis pace, and presently pause>
altogetber. His guardian angel seems to
wbisper in his ear, -unmanly l" e turnis
backward, but again balts, and mientally
says : " H-ave I flot seen older boys in
the college do fair wvorse ?" He certainly
bas seen thein do thii2s flot less discredit-
able;- su, again lie goes towards tlie door;
but just îio%%, the wvurds ot good Father
0-- Corne to bis mind, -The frailings of
others can neyer save you," and, besides,
bie bears hb niother's voice, -B2 good rny
child, and let wvho %vil], be clever." He
lie!sitates no longer, but retraces lus ste-ps
alongy the corridor, fully resolving to wvtn
on bis merits, or to suifer defeat inianfullv.

But now we miay retire from tlîe window,
the dream is at an end, for Willie's littie
sister bas run to vake bim, just to find our,
assbe says, if thîis is wvhat hie mîeant last nigbt
wben bie spoke of a " sleep over." In a
monment bie will bave passed froni dreani-
life to real life. O, dear little WiIlie, you
little know tbe victory you have wvon, even
in your dreani. Renieniber that life is flot
a dreain for you ; figlit earnestly in the
battle ; above al. avoid every un;;an4v
act, and life shall be to you " one grand,
sweet song."

TO OUR READERS.

We enter in tlîis number, on the second
term of our effort to fi the junior edito-
rial chair. Twvelve sbort niontbs ago, ive
arrived amiong you a stranger witbout
friend or foc', and to-day w"e arc happy to
state, tbat while wve possess nuany of tbe
former, wve are not trou bled witli a very
considerable number of the latter. When
wve assumed the arduons duties of tbis
imp)ortant oflice, ive 'vere flot unawvare of
the rnany obstacles wve wvould meet with,
nor of the desperate opposition we would
bave to overcome. XVe stated in our tn-
troduction tu the public tlîat we would
defend the interests of tbe junior students

M.
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îîpon every occasion ; and iii howv miuch
've have fulfilled our promises wve leave it
to an impartial publi: to decide. Upon
our arrivai ;ve fotind the smnall boy con-
ý;idercd a nonentity in the house, despised
ind looked clown upon by his larger
fellow-student, rudely jostled about in the
Vorridors, and treated in every way cal-
culated to miake a person dissitisfied with
bis condition. On the field lie was coin-
pelled to, carry on his gaines in somne
secludcd corner. Ris sporting l)roperty
consisted of the cast-off bails, bats and
lacrosse %ticks of the senior students. We
at once entered a vigorous protest against
sucb treatment. We impreq-ed upon the
older boys the nccessity of cultivating the
sporting talent of the younger, for it
'vas from the latter that the senior teanis
were replenished. WVhat has been the
resuit ? To-day we find that ail our
claims have been allowed ; and the junior
stient bas heen elevated to that position
to wvhich his dignity entities imii.

While wve always endeavored to pro-
*niote the wvelfare of the sniall boys, ive
nevertheless, retained the righlt to, censure
wvrong, wherever it is found. For this wve
have lost a few friends; and on several
occasions, bave been waited upon, witb a
vieiv to our extermination by those on
whom our censure more particularly fell.
But v e are bere to stay. We did not
vacate, we 'vere not scared. Fully consci-
ous of the rectitude of our coun~e, ail1
their threats and al, their imprecations
feil like the idie patter of the rain-drop on
the roof. We have laboured in thought
and word and deed, in season and out of
season, for wvhat wve regarded the true
interests of the junior students. It is
true wve inay have in soniu instances erre.d
in judgmenr ; %vhein we are shown or are
convinced that we have, wve wili retract
or apologize. \Vc have not soug ht our
owvn personai interests or glory. We
have reniained pour, wlien wve might have
become ricb ; and have received censure,
when wve could have wvitli more case
wvon appiause. Our only desire is to
,gain the respect and esteemi of those to
wbom our time and talents are devoted..

As the authorities of the bouse have
decided to grant a Christmas vacation
this year, in a fewv days more the class-

rootis and corridors will again be silent
fur a short timie, and their occupants be
gathered arotînd the faifly fireside. Al--
ttioughi the Christmas spent in the Coliege
wvas alwvavs a pleasant une and attended by
miuch that afforded enjoymnent, yet in spite
of the many attractions, our thoughts would
instinctively revert to home and its loved
ones This season is one of universal
b.ippiness, but to the student wvho ,is
attLnding college for the first time it is in
an csl)ecial manner a time of joy. It
gives him an opportunity of returning to
his home wvhich be bas so frequently,
during the I)ast few months, visited in bis
dreams ; of relating the experiences of his
first Year at college, tbe utter loneliness
and desolation lie fiélt on finding. himself
among strangers for the first time. But
wvhile this festive season is one of enjoy-
ment, ours sbould flot be a barren plea-
sure, but sbould be coupled with a deter-
mnination to commence the new year well,
and returo to our studieý irnbued with
gyreater earnestness than ever to -mal e thcý
comin' year, as inuch as lies in' out:
puwer, a bucceb.fui as well as a I..ppy
one.

We arc 1leased to, note the reappear-
ance of John Clark wbo bias been absent
on a western tnp b i the interests of Uni-
versity extension. Johin speaks iii enthu-
siastic termns of the increasing popularity
of this movernent.

As soon as the football season ended,
a large numiber of boys, under thé direc-.
tion of Mfoise Goulet, began laying out
the position for the skating rink. Two) or
three congé afternoons were occupied in
grading tup the part of tbe yard in which
the rink will. be placed. The juniors
deserve -great praise for the prompt ivay
tbey set about to do anytbing, and for the
speedy and effective marnn'er in wvhich
they accoinplisb it. A great deal of credit
is due'to ïKessrs. Laflamnie and jean
who took the place of the colle-je horse,
in dravingthe material while the grading
was going on.

Master Wilfrid Paradis entertains such
a higyh opinion of our Canadian winter
that, in order to avoid missing any part of
it, he will spend bis Christmas vacation in
Montreal.
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Henry Glasmacher and Eddie Burns
are busily cngaged, prepiring their iiew
duet, " Alivays together," which they
wvill render at the next meeting of the
junior GCle Club.

Wanted-For the Christnias hiolidays a
situation as waiter by M. P. Ryan. For
further particulars as to character and ex-
perience, address,

JUNIOR EDITOR OWvî.

Oving to unfavorable weather the
hockey p-layers hiad to, content themnselves
with playingY "s'aitiy about t'tei yard.
Their is a lot of good inaterial for a first
class hockey tearn. 'l'lie greater part of
of last year's club is here again ibis year
an-d those of oui- new friends wl-o slioed
themselves such efficient players in the
other gaines, will doubtless prove theni-
selves cquailly good on the rink. Afier
the Christnias vacation challenges will be
sent to several of the city teamns, at-d sonie
first-cLas:s matches inay be lookged for.
Thle first teami will iikely be chosen froni
ainong the following, players : Slattery,
Fahey, O'Connor, Lamioureu\, Iiurns,
Glasmiacher, McCabe, Murphy, Goulet,
Allard, and Cunninghamn.

C. Phaniieuf. who is to, have charge of
the boxing"class this %vinter will î:îke a
special course tînder Prof. Curry, during
the Christmias hiolidays. WVe are request-
ed to, announce that ail those wvho intend
joining the class înust send iî their naines
as soon as possible, as only a limited
number will be taken.

The race for fii-st place in the
grade was pronounced a draw.
he i-un over again next month.
meantime ail bets are dt.clared off.

second
Lt will
In the

A contribution has been received
for publication fromi a would.be poet
of the fîrst grade. On reading over
thie poein we find that it bas been
in our Public School Readers since
i 84o. We hereby notify the coraributor
that if lie does not caîl and apologîze for
this- attempt to, impose upon oui-
credulity,as we have his naine and address,
wve will expose him in our next number.

'l'le following, is a list of those iwho
hield tl-e first places in class for the nonth
of Novemnber

Second Grade

T/drd-i Grade B.

Ihird Grade A...

]4'?nhi Grade

W. 1. Ryan.
Geo. Casgraîn.
Robt. C'aron.

John Harpin.
L. Chievalier.
Josepi) Chené.

Amnable Bélanger.
James Goodail.
Albert Quesnel.

Charles B1rophy.
E. S. Corking.
Patrick Baskerville.

John Cunningham
Peter Connolly.
T. Coulombe.

mi
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A TIL E TICS

VARSIflY VS. MONTREAL.

(Inz Montreal.)

The good citizeios or Ottîawa who tlweii within
sltouting vicinity of Va.rsiîy, a.i lea-si thas.eof t4t.11n

%vltu are nota<1<iiied ta the hah11i'. tof cariy isn,
iitist have heurt scmnewhat startied froot thecir
sînînheCrs ai ab1out 7 o'ciockz on te iiiorning af

S. aturday, Nov. 71h, hy te vigorous Varsiîy
cheers tbat brok e Il e stilinesç of the cool autunîn-
ai air. The wea-rers of the garocît and gray, ac-
cootpaoiec by ahouit thirty of their feiiow-colie-
giaos were leaving tu take the C.A.R. for the
commercial meciropolis, and the retaincler af the
studenîs had assenibiec i the froot door 10, say

gondl-bye nti gond iuck, in the cailegians' pectiliar
%ay. Cheers having been exchanngcd, "mierrily

we rol'.cd along," ncl %e arrived ai the depot in
dIle limie tu while a1way a lecasant itaif bour in
îaiking af the prospects ant in1 cootpariog chron-
oneeri; with the raiiroaui officiais. Whien the
locootive driver biexv bi% whisie amIn lte con-
ductor cried ''aIll aboard" Ilhere inuisi have beo
t iwthudredl pa1sseîtgers coiortztbiy seated anti:

ready Io go ahecad. Sooni wc starîted.aodit once fairly
on otîr trip the funt i>egaln. At irsî,amiiuscenn %vas
sought io a quiet gantie of cancis, and1 for a tinte il.
secîted as tlîough a portion of the C. A. R. roll-
ing siock xvas a brantci office of 'Monte Carlo.

Calpa inlowever, mon0 grcw svearisoote aiti
as 've toiiec over fatrit-lantis wherc " the green
grass grew ill aroittt," tite bnwers and jokers
were thrown aside antd ail j.tined intihe mierry
chorus. Ai cvery statiion the ortder uvas given

44 p sviîl te iidw. nti the station loîîogers
werec îreaied tu a holiday rendition oi the Varsity
checer, amin w en occaisinily one woîîid nlproach
te car window ta take a peep ai ihe animiais,

snmec one wouid alwavs so far forge lioxiseli as to
s;t.ggcst thai ll ilil his whiskcrs witen lie

contes,"1 wlitereat the ixtnnxcîiesîing stralnger svauid
relire foilowed I>y the sîrains ofIl Kceep'wa-y fronm
dai winclaw now, 1 say." In (tie iote we rcaich-
cdi AiexaîtdIria, nti sontie of olîr party a.iighited Io

se if ihecre xvere ainy nmare Di)nc. Mcl)nnaids
grnwvitg îîp in C'nida's Scotîiand. 1itîngnn
Io suit mur pupse ve rcinted aur trip. The
%iiitng riod clieerng abaied outi aîd i 1: 35 sasv
uis lit le Bon.-ventuire ilepoî whec wue werc sies

*by 'Iblt twcoty.hive 'rais"ad t.x-siîdeoîts
of Varsiiy. The players irocecclet iiitetiid-y
tu the St.Lawrence Hlall antI the others tank

différent directions I l cet np-iio at the scene of
hatile. Quise a few %weiolt!d tlicir %way 10 the
Grand .Seoinary 1<) visit Ihle Oî:anva Coilt.ge Coi-
ony. every mnciîer of whlîi %vas aoixiotîs to
knaw whaît hajtes wvere enteriiioed %viîlî regard
tu the sucess af tixe tuann. At 2 o'cock rnone
ivho, wishied ta sec wlhat Oîîawa Clgemeno
wvere in toms, had oniy to go tu the M. A. A. A.
grotinds and gaze arouind the granod st.aod. We

'%%'ere but ai handiol in the twa thcncaod or mure
spectators thai aisseiiibltci Io vie, Ille contes!,
but the ailiers werc ot lefti II ignorance of oui-
precncc very lang, nor did we keept iliem gliess-
ing on which side were mir sympathies, if tue
freozictd cnliuiam.-i of coliege mnen cans he
desig7naîted lîy stucli a coînparativcly toild terni as
symipathy. M.%ooltreal, of couîrse, hand the support
of the vas nxiajority, as was cvident whleol Ille
scoring hegan tu be in ihecir favor. The baitle,
whichi was a mio'i leeniy cooiested oc, hegani a.i
2: d 3.ati le marriors were

Maorea.-BckMile.; Hialves, J. D) Ca.-111
bell, Fry, Claxîini ; Quarter Back, Fairbianks -

WVings, Laxîson, Fry', Baird in olJaouieson ; For-
wvarids, Refitrd, liack, Bull, James, I-liggioisonl
(Capil).) and R. Campbell.

VaIrsity.-Ba1ck, Belanger ; ai1ves, Plîoket
andi Cormier ; Quoarter !Lacls, Gaudet (Capi.)
and Clarkî. Wings, 'Murphy, F. Mlogl
Viocent and Troy ; Forwardls, Trudeau, MicCa.r-
îhy, 'Meaghier, Charron, Guîillet and J. McDon.-
gai..-

OFFICIAILS.

Refec: J. J. Aronîti. (Brius.>.
Totuch Judges : 1. L. Walker, (NIcGiii.), T.

L. i'atan, <MNonîrcal>..

Goail Judges:. R. T. M2%cKeozic, (McGill), J.
«M\cl>oIgai. (Otîawal.

At about 2.30O refcrce Arnton suninxocd tc
players oo Ilte ficld and t(,sced Ille decidiog coin
Iligginsani gtlesqed wrogiy antd Gandetlt Chose 10
defcod Ille casiern gual, zlhercity iaking ihienadvan.
Inge of a vcry siigh l brcee, hîîî facing a1 strang
smin. Mootreai kickeui ofr ant i n OiiawtN.t Collcee
hack retrsie4ld nt hc visitors rushcid inaîîcrs for
nivîitc. They playcul- an opcit gante andi sono
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forcei \litrt.al tg) routge, thlereby scoring the
lirst point of thei match. '1'he lii off fron Mon-
trei's 25 Vard line %vas i llci -1 a ue-upati,1(
a few minutes laier. hy liîe.itîl teamn piay,
Varsiîy compllelleti Montreai1 lu repent Ille defensive
act of rougng cor Mutreail o. O11.1w.1 2. Ti'lil
otir scorittg stoppeil sLort andi Monticais Jt

af:erwalrds bce"ttt. As sooni as Ille play %was onice
again in Ille centre of Ile lichd, înrilgnthr
tlribblliing tactics andl our btîy. were rallier deticient
in, c!îeciziiîî it . 'mic eu-n dc w'îrhed tic
bail <lowt tIlle field lind seetireti à .. i.iwî

The iry %vas a ver>' casy one n% it wae, alimost in
front of HIe goals, but lX.ii cu] no miloîîvert it
and Ille score îvas Monîrecal 4, 7)îaw V. \'r tY

k'icked off and the forwirds followed 111 ani kepî
the hail in Moîîtreal's territory. ttî esl : thuir
:plendlic followîng ltJ) anîd Ille e:.\CIeilt %url of'

hIcl balclz, thcy were tîtable to score. Consider-
ing tlle nlternate gains anti8 losses of lerrîtory as a1
stanîdard of stîpcriurîtv, it cannut bc Sadtîlt
.Montrocal hiad any te ites of tue play in the rc-
niaitîder of lte lirst lialf ; bt i ' is scoring tîtat
tells and .Montrocai scorcd. whilst \'aristy eqtiallcd
thenît in play alune atd i.ot in points. By tîteir
drilîiling ilie Moioîrcal i'urwarîls once more carricd
Ille ball over tîte Ottawva goal line and sectired
andti lunch. Tlî'ni it 'vas tanpbcl' tom 10 ick
for goal1, ui lie toi filcîl. zMontll tt awa 8 2.
liefrer Ilii tinte wvas called Motîtrei itat acidud
anloîlter point to tîteir Score, thtis tako'O9 Io2
iii favor c.C the homtîe teaiît.

'Te Ota~ 'oniiîgcntit tin Illte grand stand
Werc b>' 110 men e1ttiîtandl spent IlIte iter'

mitssion in cxltressitig tîtear liopes tient ici seconid
lialf wvould iîriîtg lietter Iliek . ii initernîlssioln
,Vas solnîc.wllîat longe .tita usîal ;1% l>lîiiîkcît's Ilp
wvas Split îy a1 kick Ina liail lo L~e sticliedl. Wlieil
the second ha.ll ojîcd up. uJlanva ]tidtitileir
illing.s tieir own wv for . hilt, l.îî a stopil o-ctirreci
on arcotînii tif Coriîi;er lîeing kteclotît. lile

I*ontC<t)vlrqed sufficicît lv lu) h Iihtlie tîtaîIcli,
1)111 lic wvas icto .111til hurt 1 iciho as llfcive as
tîsual. 11o011 siles v-rkdbrl, bt Mottral
Scoreil Ilte lirsi point îîîakittg a tuciîin-goaî.
Score «.\înitrcil 10. Ottîa%%a 2. TIoen the lîîîys

puîdugelîcr nti rclozerr.îl cnra' for.
wvard lise anilt setire a roiuge. .Mulîtrcal 10

Otîa'a ,~ It semeda~' ttoulilit IC garîtet Itnd
g'Tr1y wvouldl Wvin. 'i'lry worrc lin'vauîg Ilî. Ilst oif
the play, buit Mnîircal g'.îi inisiiiierlong driblîhe
and cairried -iecI tii \arsity's goal uine. Frotît

ak scriinagc tule hall Wva pa1s<cd: tgI Ciatpîîeil "'ho
mîade ai totîcl don-n nnI ki-rkcdl t goal. 'Mouturc.a
16 Varsity 3. For tlue- rentlaindcer of Ille iîîalrh
the garitet and gray în'l.y long o1là thz lizast of

it anti it n-as only b>' tue iiardcest of ltîck Iiat
lthe>, did tiot britîg tue score tîp) cven witt 'Mon-
t reals. Gatidct did sonte splendid punting andi
miade soilte grand passLs to the liaives w~ho nork.

et<! Wecil. Fouiîr tignes iii succession n-as tlle bal
carricd o,%er Nluiitte.al'> goal line, but four tinori(m

points magie uip tlle total ren-ard foi stîchbcit sld
wolk. Clark and uillet îried k-icks ftîrgoals front
the field, butt wvere iiisuicccssful ; GtiilloCs wvab
a trille short anti Clark's wvas si;cli a close shanve
tîtat no on;' butt the go-il jîtîgc coîîld lie suire that
it 'vas a poster. AMonireai got annilier rougte
befce tinte %vas tîp atnt wn-t the match b>' a
score of 17-7. Iheit tn-o itîss iLcais of sltOutiîig

aii ngitgl muiciit- ie:îvc lie M\iA.A:.A. grouits
for lte h lall,"* aîd oit tliir arrivai iiere. dte
scene in tue hoîi is a ntiisy one. On the rettii
trip the time' as, passeti in sing:ttg attd chierattg
andti aiking over thte mtîacht. \W'en n-e sicatueti
into otîAwi ilie fen- friettds tit lîd coite 10

itîcet lis ant i >'ntpitaise uvitît lis, n-ere souti1euvî.ta
surprisel Ici sce lis in stîcî good spirits. Bt ti
t)i>cit ai! wuc sato " %it 'ta!;11 ic.\t fit~O
w'etding otîr way ton-ards Vairsiîy. n-e cotifdtti
otirselves to lthe care of tduit dcii>' uvhoiî the
ancactîts wcre wattt Io "'00 wn'ct nitttre'5 forces

had cl rie rcontle by fatigute.

(In O//laa)

Molntreal aî'td Varsity lit iaicaut aitgit
lu lla>' tn-u <itaîicies, OneC On Nov'. 7 thin uNMitI'
real anti <ne iii Oiawa on Tlak u'ugra>'.
Vanrsity %vent zon lîtreal oit Nov. 7th l" :tuîl tlr'
cd a1 defeail, bt Ilte fnietuts of Ilte u'atîqîisltcîl
uvere cntîsli« by tlle itotîglit iltat r'ive dnys
Iit.,r tîte Coleitî utla 'c a chtanîce 10 re-

<leeîtî llteutî%cl"es. Tn'o days liefore Tltanksgiv-
img Dav, the sccrelary of tue Motreiers wire«l
tit ilîy woitld utot coutte. 'lTc>' litaî mîade air-
raîlgetîtents to pila' Os-11ode illd. Tlîcir Untin
Iiial orderet ei toe titdo so. Tue nexi <la>' a
dlespatoclt uvas rccciveti fronît Moittrecal saying tîtat
iltey m~ould hie on hiatiu on Thtat1ksgaving I)ay. a.%
Osgoode i1.lau cotulat îlot play' tîtett on tui ia>-.
Il h)ecaîtte k'nowî afieruvards itat 110 a.rraîlgte
tîtents ltad cît mtalle vili O.sgoode lizil for à

ittct uit Tilîautkgiving Day, utîr 'verc (lie Mont-
renlers ordcicd b>' tiir Uttion to pla' stîcli a
îîîatciî. Mattril lid lîcatcit Ottaw~a Unîiversity
iii ioîcl nd ilie> "'ese îlot anxiotis 10 givoc
tue Coliegia-its a chtance Io relnievo: thecir Icîs
lattrels, evcit titotîgi the' 'vere Ipledgtcd in lack

:!28
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and whbite to do so. To miake an agrecment,
wvith a club and thlen to break it for the snke ai
inaking ane wvith another club, is considered lîy
sportsmuen ta lie a vcry mean trick. B3ut the cir-
cunmstances af this case niakec it still icaner. If
Mantreal liait broken the contract biefore Nov.
7tb, it %vould flot bave been so bad, ani there
might even bie slight grounds for excuse if it were
Osgonde Ilall thlat lbad askcdi Montrcal for a1
gaine instend of it being MNontre.a llat baId asket
Osgotide Hall. or if an unforeseen event bi pre-
vented Montrent froi getzing together thecir fuîll
teamn. But thiere %vere no sucb pialliating circunm-
stances. On the contrary, the circwimstanccs oi
the case mnake the aci more disgraccftil. Varsity
liait gilne ta considerable expense to fultfil their
bal oi the agreement, axid trusted ta the gate on
Thanksgiving rehînding thein for thecir outlay.
Afier the match in Monîreai, the Mlontreaiers
assurecl the Varsisy capitain that flhey would bec ini
Ottawva an the î2th. Mien instead of kzcping
their 'vritten anti verbal promises, like truc gentle-
men, thcy bld a ''quiet mieeting" -andi decided ta
arrange a match %vitiî Osgoode Hall anti throw
Ottawa University averbioard. They wirc Var-
sity ta that efleet an Nov. 10otb, liîcîî hIe latter
teanii liai advertised the match. No excuse %vas
given except that tblcy were going tc• play Osgootie
IHall andi "Isrry, writing." Faniling ta inaze -Ir-
rangements wiîbi Osgoode, MIontreal wired tîxe
folluîving day that they would bec on ba-nil on
Thanksgiving Day. They came, îlot, hecause
ilicy were actuaitcd by any desire of lbonorably
filllinig their cnntract, bunt bucause, as Iîbey saisi
in ibleir itelegranii, "O.qgoodce cannot play us."'
Tall, about OtaaVarsity ever 'vantisng tlheir
nlwn Waly in football mai-tturs, why, tbey are iere
novices at Ille business conlipareti willb sncb a1 gen-
tleiiniinlv amaiteur organîzation as the 'Montreat
Footbll Clib. Ani Ilie latter art: very Shakes-
pecariaxi about it, Io boot, ever rcidy andi anxious ta

'ev-linnor out af the question." This %vay af
doisig business iiiay hec very succesiful for a
whbite. but wve are inclinied to :inkiil tbat the
club thant bas resor.. ta sncb unlsportsmain-
like ani iionorabie tactics will, in UIl long mnl,
,,a.in tîbcrelby bult very litile îndeed. Icie i la
the Otta-tva ;» :gJora tlîiks ai the inlaiter.

1:' Nontre-i's crack f00otba1l players werc c.uittînlg
a retty sarry figure in ibezir leiling witiî tbcý

%-aw Colge team. Wc tda not rcmnmber nny
ins;ta-ticu in wvbicli amateurs proféssing ta lie ge-
ileilen s0 calmily prepareui ta violate their spoken
ami( writtei plCtiges.",

laîvcver, Thaniiksgiving day saw Uic wearcrs
1)fthe rel and black in Ottawa, andi if Dr. Eider
liail bca sornewlîat mare ai a mailhiinatician,

Montreal would have been the tlefeatedt team b)y
the referee's score, tlle repotrterb' and every otheir
score. As it wvas, [bey wvere virnaîli) defeated lày
nlinè ta eighit.

Withl regard ta wbiat 'vas Mon1treal's scure,tbere
is nadifferenceof opinion; w;tli regard ta% what wtas
Varsity's, there is. I is the referce vs. cveryone
cisc. The referce saicl tli. eight was Uic total
numiber of points lie allowed Varsity ; everyone
eIsc saiys nine. The score for tue first bal 'sas
5 ta 5. lu the second hiall tîte score at anc time
read io ta 8, andi the referce seeing it, taok abjec-
tian ta the tell. V.irs!ty score(l four timies in tîte
second ha«ll. One ai the points was claimied a
safety, but the refec alloived a rouge anly. The
scorer haul counted it as a safeîy, andtibence a ten
nppearcd on the board, whein it shuuld have been
ai îîîn. Whi-en tic referce objectcd ta the score,
there wvas a discussion with regard to Uic disputed
point. Finallv, the ten îvas cliangeci to nine, but
it is lproballe that flie referce thirauiglî ist dc-
ducted a point iroin bis score also. Or it miay
bave been thant lie omitted l marling- an bis score
ane of the rouge.s lie allo0wed. This latter nmay
perlîaps scm a ratlier pnor ex:Iiariation oi the
iatter, but -Mien -Inyorse that sa.iv the ma,.tch re-
niemibers ini whai. rapid succession the finit tbre
rouges %vere scored iii tbe sc:onci hall, lie %vill sec
tliat it is noi ailtogetiier improbable that the
referce iorgt to mai.rk anc of :lîen. l'ie figures
an the board atl tue enîd ni the maitch %vere 9 for
Varsity ami S for Montreal. Wlîil tht- refce!
New bli-, wbisie for the last Uiei, ]IV leit to catch
tit 5 n'cock, train. mire 'Vri4t players on

eîe"'n roin ilieir ilcsgrti!aîel tat the
rfcec on leaviiîg li.d tinniotncegi the scqre
8 ta S. 1le 'vas teiegraplied ta thait evenîniig andl
bis reffiy was ax confirmation of the riuior. Those

vhîo saw the iîîatclî, bowvcr, aire ccnvinced that
tue actu.-l score %vas c) to S, ant i ta: the refèec
niadfe a illisiake. 'l'le Montreal Gez:et:c ai the
foilowvingz tay ciîîîsr tdut 'Montreat nlie a touch-
dlown tilat vats uisailowel, lut thit Shouili have
lieln allowed, and thant tlîcir score shoilîil la-v
hicen 12 insicid of S. W.'ici ber or flot 0he touci-
dowiln shult have been -Illoveud is Ilnatter of
opinion. ilorcovcr, 'vbat pcoîple thinil, sliouiil
have Ilcn aIllowved dnr; lot cout inIi naling upn
footba.-ll scor-e. If it tidt, eveiv slcmtor %vonîri

Ila-ve a score to suit bis own peculiar liste. Fo'&r
instance, Troy in tic first bal kicked tic bail min
touch-in-goail. We think it shoul l have been
alioweti, but it Nvas flot, aind hience.-td.ied nothing
ta Va.rsity's score. c don not ask for what wve
tlîink, shiould ba.-ve becen allowed lis, buit fur tliose
points aniy that %vere a.liowve( by the referce Mihen
tlîey wvcrc nîtaul, nt whicii ibratigli frcihîs
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were oxxîitxed in the final addition. Il the score
be reckoced from this standpoint, it will readly
be scen cîxat the claini chat Montreai's score %ihouldl
have Leen x2 instead of 8. i: an exîtirciygroxndies
one.

The gaxine xnttsct have beexi a surprise co every-
one, but cspecialiy ta the Montrealers. Five: cay's
aicer Montreal bacl defeateil Vairsity, by pla>ing a1
dribbiing gatîxe, clix. latter cake hoid of that saine
diribblle and xnage bexcer than cte Montrcalers

txteie. Tue dribblig gaile worlk"xi %vell in
Montreil, bctt ils terni of cffcxtivenes>, andl conse-
qcetexcy of useftxlness, at ieast in ulayixir .gis
Otuaw?. University, eucpired ont cthc evening ofi
SacIurcI.1v, No.7xI. Ticegarîct anil grey jersies
were deternaiiiec to stol) chat dribble, andtI hey
stoplieu it, axnd not only stoppeil it buxt tcxrted it
back, in the diirectioxn %tIiexîct: it camte. That tvas
wbat pcuiexel M'tontreai. Thte %isitors' whole
strengcbi tas in cte cl:iilile. Ocîr lîlayers, kîiet
tihat, su they pireventei Moncreai front cribiîling,
clribblecl soxîxewitat thetuselves, ancd moreover
playecl the open gaille as tctctchi as possible. Soule
of te x parsmacle Ille renîark chait chere tvas
very little lieeling ouc. Tit can lie accocînteil
for ta, a certaixi degree tvhun il is rexuiemblerexl that
cte referce ubjecteil tu hes-ling octi. Hie eviclently
was a litle bit rtxsty ixi lte iules. For bard, faist
andi scuelitiie ply seisiotîî if ever, lias a belcer
football matich licen playecl iii Canacia. No cixne
was lsîtxhi- tuin iig xxi tir iii formîing scrixîimages.
The baci d ixc o iinte tu 14focl " th cit hli or
ta mie axîy iîr.liax play. Tue %vinigs woulcl

aoctoerae xîysccl îxelss erormncs.Qcick.
ncss, screnecss axîsi accuraey iwere reqcîirecl to clo
ont'.- clcîv. axdîci 'eniver axîy pulay. r faiied co dis.
play titese qîxabIlties, bis Sitle lost tireb)y consicler-
able tutritcîry. Fcmr Montreal, 1l'sy andc J. Camip-
bell at lll aintILR Camîpb>ell anti Bell ixi the
scriimaiige, dicl excellent wark. On te Va-r.icy
sixie, Troy, \ICC.-rý'iy axîcl Guillet were canspicci-
cils in scopping the clrilîlîling, anti evury mian af
tbe reniniig cwelve îlaw.tci hantder andi better
than at axîy cite duis season. *rhe fortvaxcs wcre
in such conxdition tîtat the more they workecl, the
fresheur clicy secuni to lie. The icks nmade no
murrs, buct, Gn lte cotitrarv, were equal to, every

exttrcrgexcy, andc the wings, espccially 'Mcrphy,
travelled ivwutb electric speech froxci the forwarc i ne
ta te 'Mcntreal hialves, wltenever circuxiistanccs
neccceil sucit a 1pcricîrxiîaecce. \Viiî ilîree cx-
ceptiaîs cthe ceaxas wurc the saune as iii Monireal
on cîxe lrviocîs Sacra. Locsoa retîlaceci
Milixcieil onx \Ioitreils tvixg andi on Varsky's
wiuxg Tctraiu replacecl Troy, 'tho i syecl qcxa.ricr
unisteal or c;.auîlet, als Ille latîer's Ig tvas ixîjcreci
in Itle iîrutixts mtatch. Wemascr %Vas sïllxce-
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what hetter, and he toonk bis place in the forward
line. The gentlemen who assisted Dr. Eidcr inc
seceing to cte obs!ervaince of te rules vvere. Toucx
judgts, J. L. Walker, McGili; T. L. Patton,
M.A.A.A. Goal jndges, J, McDougal andI J. P.
Çrerxr, Ottawa F. B.C. Foiiowixîg is a bncie
s.nois oftlie play.

G.ante ,t.Irts ati about 2.45 atdi xhrce îinuites
]ater Montreal forces Varsity co rouge. First
pâit for the iitx.Var.sity lîraces uip and
ru.hes the play. Tuenty nsinutcsafter the open-
ing they score a couch tlto%%t, bult faau to kick a
goal. 'Montreal t, \'aIrsi(Y 4. T'he ball ib hardly
in motion again -%vheni Claxioni k, huxi andi a
substituxe t-akes bis place. Mien Fairbanks and
Vincent forget wbat they are about and thle reterce
tells themi they niay retire till the second hall.
Sbortly allier. Loubon foully assauilts MeIJclougall
andi the latter retailiates, and is sent to cthe fence,
whilst Louisoni wh'o wvas the rmil offender is
allowecc to continue playing. Thlt referce atlmits
having seen Louson cmmnit the fouI, but concends
thait comiplaint to iimanid not ret.cliation on
Luson, was the course MicDotigal shoufl bave
adoptcd. X'et that is no reason wby Louson
should net have licen ruled off aiso. I Io%%ever,
Varsi.y clis we'll. the remiainder of ibec hall, playing
thirteen mien to fouriten, but of course it %vas a
great a-dvatlge to Montreail to hlave a maxn un-
covered on the wing. Thcy sclon miade a touch-
dIot n bîut tt 1 Pot convert it into a gaul. Monircal 5,
V.arsitv 4. A rouge for Varsity itiakes il live in
alI1, an id com;î-letcs the scoring in the first lhalf.
Alcer tenl intes'! resx. play wvas xcsunîiesl and for
the greater part oflitle second hi.ilf, the ~ceils
biai lîy far the lîest ni the pîlay. They macle one
eosxly error, howcvcr. Tiîe% scoreil thnse first
couple of rouges iii toc quick orcler for the referce
Io counit theim. Play wvas in Mioncreal territory for
the gre.itcr part of ile haIl. As a result Montrei
was forceil co rouge. Màonîtrcai 5, Vairsity 6.

In less cimie ilîxan ix cakes to tell it. the pecrfori.i
ance %ýas repieatecl. 'Montreal 5, Varsity 7. Thcn
the mien in recl andl black, haci their turn, and
Vairsicy bi to rougue. MIontrezil 6, VarsitY 7.
Agiii the tables are turnecl ancd the next ponint
macle is a rouige by Varsity, andl tc score i% 8 to
6 in fluvor of the hoxiie ceni. Afier a litle more
play, te hall is again lichindltilt visiîor&- goal
posis. There is a disbutc as ta whiether it is a
rouîge or a1 s.alety-lotclb, but the score lîs'ac
rends io-6 in f-avor of Va.rsicy.

Montreal then niakes two miore points, anrid the
boardi inclicaces Monîrcal S, \'arsity to. Thenl
aniy is it tai. cte refee notices tlie score and
ohjeccs to it ctncl Montreal argues thxat cte score
shocild l e nine instearl af tex. No miore scoring
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is d1 1e ati NNlen lte ruteree blows li. whistle
rinnouttcing tltat the ni.ttuî. k ucr. ihere: ib great
clîeering as e% eryone sppsdthat Vairsýiîy bail
%von Ute mantch by'a score ot cigbt to ninle, but as
ttientiont-d .i)UNC Ille releres,! telegrant differed
Iroînl sucli a cuniuttitn. «Fic Motîtrealers îîemi-
selves w cre Stll)i'Ltl %%htî ithey iteard lthe
reféree's dccrisiutî. It maîs cert.tiiîly a very itn-
satisf.cttory enlittg tu ,ucit a sjîletidid exîhiiiont

nf lu'iaiU. 'l'li X'îsiîy pilavers, Ituiever, !uuok
slot i s a viciury and îhvy have cvery ruason
10 entertain stîcl ian opittiot, eu ci îmigt the re-
téec sîtoihld tlink otlit:rNwis.%

Football is ctvcr and the qeason aI hocckey an(i
snowshioeing is a! hiand. It 'teeîts rallier ouI of
place to mention ltirkey .tnd çiîow'îhieiîti-, %%,len
tîtere is sin sîtoîv on uIl groui. lui ' 15 i01o
alwav- tîsq " in Decleb-r andtI i to 0I.,: ltope-l
ta.-t ere we nîcet aller lte Christimas reccs.t, we

shal hlave te real Catiluuiii visiter Tltere is
not iticli neei of 'tge ttig ie nrgaifltioîi of
tlîe hockey clb nt the hnrL-ey-pla>ers; are su
etilit'tstic over tlt(-ir favorite grime sital lliey îî-ill
lie clhasýing the- itcl as sonit as lthe weailtcr lier-
tîtitcs. Viith regaird tu 3nowsltoieittg il is dlifferent.
In thte lasi year or Iwn, iliere hnts 0iecit qîte
so niticb isntcrest taken iii ibiat hltbly sport :.s
ihere tvas fortîîerly. We hope, howevcr, thant otr
athles ivili bestir theniselves and reorganize the
oui club on a firniier basis than ever. Tîtere is
splendid snotvsltneing couîntry -arotîsnd Ottawa nni
tiiere is nt) reason why we shotîld not have a few
god tranmps ibis winter to Gatineit, Aylîîîer nti

other places.

TH E ATHLIll ASSOCIATION BANQUET.

Tue Antital B3anqtuet of* the Athletic Aýsnci:s.
lion took place on Satiirday, Nov iStit. Ai cight
n'ciock in Uiecening nf tit day civet Iwvo littîi-
dred stîdfents rind gitesîs it clownîtu si -ittîm.
feast in tue Uttivî'er.siîv dinin-g.all. Tas ilv :.r.
ranged garnet atnt -grey litmîn:iî:g nuiîng iiinpe-
froin eî-ery pillar, andi .iantern,ý tif laîninese tîtnît-
facture ai.d pitlero eiîiiîed uh&tir înelnîv lig'îî :s
thligil in soiit Ilte liriiliatîc. , tuIle more ittod(crîi
incandescent, so thiai Ille eye uîii.ht ti tire re-1
ig te variotîs, scores ltat iii Ilite ftire-; wec

hîttg ot tlle walls. litriuli, utce derorticns Wevi:
sîîcbas to alniost lead mie toi believe tîtatl itey wv:rc
the work, of daintiu-r ltaîîdsl iltiilt or lateîe-.
The ilaycrs of bot teamis wcc~tdin he ccii-

ire of the hall and the uthe:r menibers ut the isso.ý
diation founîd places ai ejîhet of tic -. ide tables.
Afler full justice had heen (lune to the tenting
and appctizing repist, speeches and songs were in
order. There uabî une feature ufthiis latter pari
ni the programme that %vas m<tst cunintetîdable,
andi thai %was that tbc. %vert: fiwer spceches and
more stongs thani is tsually Ille case on such ucca-
%ions. Therc wvere Lut thre speakers, Rev. Fatber
Nolin, O. M. I. and Messrs. M. F. Fallon and C.
1). Gaudet. the capiain ofthe fotbaljll icani; but
tbey said aIlI hat w.îs tu lie said andi sait] iî in a
spicy afier-dinner style. Tbey reviewed out coliege
athletics in genceral ani thle record of our football
teain in paruîcular, circîv attention to the fict that
a stuc!ent's direct or indirect participation in athle-
tics did nul neccssarily inîply a negligcnice on bis
part of mitters pertaining lu class, lbit that, on
the contrary, e.\perienice haîl sho%în tuait the phy-
sical excellence resuiîing from a pi~eaî ,rtiei-
pation in atbletics was niost b)enufsci.,l t youing
mnen wvho were daiiy confineil for hours wiiitni
the nariow lititis of stu.ly-ha.lls and cl.is--roois.
Atlideîics, tbey saiti, were tîxe menus cftcîaching
youing mncililimaîîy a lessun of cooliess, paîtience,
perserverance and cool roI of i emper, îvhicli woîild
serve ilben 10 good puirpose ini the sîrîtggles ci
arter lite. During the interis-sin)its tîtere w.îs
niu:ic, vocal anîd instruimental. Messrs. J. Cos-
grove ami T. Clancy, îwho execîîeud .1 piano and
violin dluet, proved îbtievsvaliale icqîiisi.
tions 10 the Gîc Club. 'lie V'arsity quartette.
Messrs. T. Tetreau, WV. 1. Li-on-ard, T. J. Rig-
ney andI C. V:ilcourî, rendveî iii gouid forîti ' The
Scing of tble Sitplle litells." %I r. Leuînard folbîw-
et] witb "M~wa-ys T.-getiler," andu Mr Tetreau
'î'a hearil in advanîalge inî -llie Skippers of St.
Ives,"' itî lîad 10 repnu to ani etnco',e. Mhen
M r. T. Troy %vas called on fur a recitation, and

flîi.;ihecd mut-hrl amuse-tic il lhy a disp1day ur bis
Iiilertu Litent histrioîîic aiîilitie.; Tue *V;îrsity

Chorus-4 with 'Mr. F LAîiintîreiîx aý; slsind
"'sîtd I-ti" ~ lîr-îiît t a .Close [lie Ilesi

ha. Vnutîbi îu-her beenl 10 belitioer Ille nus.
jîce Wt t: A~lltlelic J\V- i-în. Tl'le cottimihltte-

tre tll lie c<Orttt îel tlle sttc-tc cul teitr
ci.r-.ani ii -ili iii'.'-ti tuhle st-itî re lîg

dlie if) <mir lailv frieti Ns iniir -Ci.v wvu mit Ilkarinig
ai !î clevvtî bu 'ilr Ili 1. ti l'e i tqîmest ws Io take

!lit.rc. ti) 'k a1 vt-rv taiîh.eîay ofwili-tces

I ).ring t. ll 1a1st Çuie-ull eaon lRev. Fautier
Q dio. t. '.l mu'k : t.wen iti:erest iin UIl le.îtiî

:ttul w'î tuu-t oi c:i,:ztrt. i: ,;Ilr.c,>S, atliui tlle
iii ~ L in'iq "f ihl \tî.i... 1~.î . e dlie liini (or

]lis ittîîiriuî., t.lorts iii tîteir beliaulf.
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SUBRZDJZNVDO.

A taclc points hca.venardl %%,len il. mens the
nilos'. ntisehier. [t lias Iliany lîunan iiltators.

Litlîograph)ler.-\lm-t color %vill you hîave yotir
bill-hcands ?

Merchant.-Duil culai.

A literary Frenchmian, afier stîîdying Eniglishi
for a few ilont lis, w~rote to an Anierican friend-

[nIl sniall tiane 1 can lcarn so ninn Eiiglish as 1
think 1 will corne at the Anîcrica and go on to
the scaffbl<l 10 lecture.!'

l>eddler.-3cg pardonî, ina'ani, ])lt I alin agent
for Dr. 1-cedcrs Spicc Root Bitters, and Fin sure
if the nîernhcrs of your f.anîily would îry theni thcy
%vould soun have Ille lincst appelites-.

Laidy .il Door (severly)-This, sir, is a board-
ing- hanse. - VSi e'd &- .Siiith'sç GoodAjV.-'s.

Ioet.-I ]lave a litile pocmi here, sir, that has
been indited-

Editor.-V'ell. sir, 1 %vould he glad to sec it
colnvicted. but 1 can«t try it.-Life.

SUCCESSFt L.
I snd(wo extravagant wifé)-''1 Vou have

succedvd al, hasi in iiialzing sonîicihing of nie."
\Vife. 'Il kniew I sliculd. W~hat is it deirest?2"

IIotsl)anI.-"A pitipe.r !->c-ez

i I USIC STUIOI.

M\iz. Leaflarde (of Cliieago)-"Tiiat theie pic-
tigre of a1 pîg is splendid, sir, spcui-nvrsaiw
ainything so truc to l11e. 1I(Io believe you're tic
very mian to paint a portrait of nie "-Mwzi;sei'
1 Veekli,

Hotel Ci.-"Va t Iis ireîîîendous ring.
iiig" '

Farîuîci. Squasby (.11Iltle elcîric.bll)-
dunno. 1 jtes' aost iy collar-button, an' was try-
in' to dig this litîle whlite (,lne out ç) tic wall with
ilîyjckki.

lThe Artist :Wlhat is your line of worl, ?

lThe Author : 1write the autoblographies of
«greit men. And yottrs ?

The Artist: I paint Relîîhrandts. - 7;e7vin Topies

Mr. WV1ile.-w, Miss Wcst, kindly allow ne
to cscort you into tlle lîanqucîing salon.

Miss West.->ardon me, Mlr. WVaflIe, but did
yot expcî t0 walk or ridec?

Mr. WVillIe (standinig on lier (Iress.)-XVhy,
%valk,) of course.

Miss \Vcst.-Thcn îp1casc get off the train.-
E X.

A youing lady in a Nortliport scitool coniparcd
ill in tItis miner . ''Positive, ilI compara-
live, worse , superlative, 'it whole
class looked tîp very lntch surpriscd, and tlie
master, vith a great effort to control the sadiîess
'vbich hie feit, arose and salU "Schiolars, yoîî
can have fiftecn iiiîts for tlî uuce . -x

Smnartc : That trec thîcre lîasn't horne a single
pear for cight ycars.

Siniley : %Vliy don't yoit cuit il <hown ilien ?
Sutlarte : t3cnse ht is îlîc bcst apple iree 've

got.

Long-liaired Individual (1o Managing Editor)-
Is the literary editor iii?

Managing Editor-No, lic's gone off on Ili>
vacationî.

L. I-I. I.-I)o yon kniaw wbcîlîer lie read niuv
puen hefore hie wvent ?

Mag. Ed. -I tlîiîk lie did. 1-l asked for ait
extra we eksrst.-3....i/o Express.

A lîcggiiig letter iskiîwy for a pair of cast-olï
trousers closed pathet ically with thiese words,
"So senti ne, niosi honoreri sir, tic troîusers, andi
thecy wvill he %voven int the latîrel, crcuwi ouf
your gond dceds."

Ani orator said : 'lc is isot ai uman, wvomni
or child in this honse, who lis arrived ai the-
age of fifty iyears, but has <eh ibhis truth ilimnder
itig tlirough bhis hirain for c-.ituries."

'-Oii whicli side of the pIntforîn is tîîy train 1
asked a stratîger in a railway tiepot thte othier day.

C\Veii, itiy frieiii, replied a getînatl a s
in-, "if you takze tiue left you'll bc right, if yoaî
takeC the riglit. you*J1 be Icît.
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UL ULA TLUS.

Nains! Xmlas!
Bewesthe two ahovu

Is a diffeèrence youi %vill say,
.And yet 'lis only M\
That's changeci its place withi A.

Su yois're going Io eat a Turk, eh ?
Doni' lenve the Muscle, man
Stlif ! !

Coming evcnts cast tlieir shadows hiefore."
The presence of Punchi in the Coliege liespeaks
mne consing of ile ftstive seaison.

'NVhicbi wouid you railler have ? Ili-aein
Ille Coilege or hif-f.ire oit the train ? Fare-weii.

Wasni't it a dandy, "ollln ?

Berore the 0. U.A.A. banquet
" Lonesomse here. Guess V'Il lie going t0.

ilsorrowv."
.AIîer Ille a<tt

'uîssi ! X'uîss! Guiess Iii stay.",
1-Ic's a .Kèen 'un.

'' 1 have caten su muiicli lread latcly tuat l'il
soon have a crust on iice"

\Ve intendcf zo ral! iii sucb jokies (?) as tuat
jîîst Cte(l, so as to prevent their rendition, es-
peci-illy on rlsaîksgiving Day, ut the atsovc
USCa1edl lis.

1E'chues of the Tha-nksgiviisg I)ay msatch
Why (I0 tise Montical F. B3. C. takie a <loctor

wvilth en when tbecy travel ? -Through, compas.
si-mn for theii opponients.

The interpretation of tise signalture appended tu
tise Refèree's teiegrass

Eider, 'M.D.
Eider iVlakes it a J)raw.

"The ica"(quite E 4 lhyotu knowv),
isaving secured for blîniseif tise chanspionsisip for
the liest drop-kick in Ille yard, consssenced k-ick.
iîîg points. According i0 undeniable autisority, lu
wit: litat of " oicbiîss," lie is now to be aIso
colltsdredl as tise chi.apioii putsî-kzicker 10 bc
fotsnd on tise camisstis. \\itls tieabove two lisnors,
lie mcires 10, the ratnks of tise S. P. G., in wisose
iron enilîrace lie wiil warniy recoil uintil tise foot.
l'ail seasun once msore retturns. J.B.B. ran Iinsi
a fisard race for tise latter distinîction, and cmine is
a worilsy seconsd.

. Winter mnust he comsing, and lie lis alrady ise-
gtsn lu ;nake read>' for il, since lie wears tisat (larc
green cuat ssuw.

In tise sssatlseratics ciaiss:
Prof.-Whaî is a quadrantal tringle ?
Stuient (%%'itis isis isuiai quickness> -Ose witi

fouir sides.
Prof.-\Vit
Studeît-1 sîsean one wiîis fouir angles.
J>rof. -Persaps yoti didss't stîtîy nitici this

msorssing. Sit down, please.

Tise Professor %va,, rendissg, and happensinsg tu
nieet viîis tbe<w'ord: passtisocracy, stopped to ask
ils definlîloîs. " I know," exc.lainied tise brîgit
boy in tise back row,. " «it's a siti of clothes wiîis
tise palus ansc ocks is osse

Oli, yes ! paiss tif) foot, please.

I nmct liser un tise street,
Fler Isair wvas red.

Perbaps of auiburn hile
I shouild hanve sai(l.

I iooked for tise whlite hsorse,
Ile %vas isot thiere,

Coîsciided isat tise girl
Il1ad dIved lier bahr.

\Vsc 'pleased tise entertainsîsent " msure: tise
talkiisgi.îssciinie or tise plsonograpls.

\Wc neyer hiserd tisat ais atoll at ail] aite ail ais
awl.

WVisaî is tise différence between a juvessile dude
ani isis irate papa ?-Ose sports a cane; tise other
Mc.îse al Sport.

Bctween a '4press.gassg " ansd tbe mni "'press-
eci " >-Onse slsips a msars; tihe otîser msaiss a sbip).

Betwveen an iron-isouilder and '« New Vork's
400' ?-One CaSs -- Iorn; Isle otier fornss a
caste.

A striking iîscidcit-a pugsilistic esseolister.

" uti iske nse tarecd," as tlsc wieel saici lu
tise wvbeel-wrigiî.
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C6 Richmonid Siraiight. Cut c
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The Richmondl Straight Cut No. i Cigarettes C
Pmd tii fo ti t t> p t. î Iim'.t d a'e n iff i e-t cqt (]OLI. I.EA V ~ ito ii nta. 1'1I s 1.l 1.iý ' N

OMmj 1NAI. BRIAND) OF S CU Gf T L' r tt-,CDsta
liromgltt oumt 1>3 Ils in them yet 1-S45.

ISW ~EIVA l IlA IO; ami e u t ha1t th limai D2
O ~ ~ naiine lis ow.n~ it (al mnety pa-k:age.o

or rH mpctIAN TOGACCO COMPArdy.

Manufacturers. Richmond, Virginia.
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TOO

Mvontr-eal, Quebec,Botn
K-ýirïgioston, Toronïto, Detroit, n
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__ Asad zil p4biits ili New F119g11111101 New YOrk,

aitil Penula valia.
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